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NAZI ACTlVimN DANZIG WORRIES POWERS
Japanese Blockade Stiffens SURVIVOR TELLS
Move to Strengthen
Hand in Meetings
at Tokyo

"Casualties" of London's First Daylight "Air Raid"

HOW MEN TIUQ)
TO RAISE THETIS
Never Will Forget the
Gallant Action
of Men

RIVER PILOTS ADD
INCONVENIENCES
SHANGHAI, July 4 (Tuesday)
(AP). — Japanese blockading
British and French ooneessloni tt
Tientsin wen reported todiy to
htvt cut off practically i l l milk
•uppIlM fer the foreign areas In
which mon than 189,000 persons
reside.
Tientsin's Russian dairymen refuted to bring In tny milk, save
thtt tor thi British military hoipital. They reported Japanese
guirdi detained some of them at
the blockade barriers yeiterdiy
for is long is five houn. In thit
time thi milk spoiled tnd the
Japanese, tccordlng to dispatches
from Tlentiln, dumped It t i
worthless.
Thi British wert reported to
hive protested to the Japanese
eoniulite-genenl.

The supply of milk had been curtailed, along with other foodi, In
ihe blockade which started June 14
but this was the first time It had
reached such a low level.
The stiffening ittitude of the Jiptnese military in north China was
regarded as intended to strengthen
the htnd of Japanese negotiators at
the conference which may start today in Tokyo in which Britain and
Japan will attempt to adjust differences resulting from the Tlentiln blockade.
Tht Japanese-controlled river
pilots' guild idded to the inconveniences imposed on the British by
refusing to pilot British vessels up
the Hal river rfom Tangku, Tientsin's seaport, between 6 p.m. and
4 i.m.
.: BritUh shipping officials said this
would mean a 24-hour delay in iome
cuei.
Meanwhile Japanese authorities
announced establishment of a "provisional refuge zone" on Mantal
id, opposite Foochow, Fuklen
province port-capital which is the
arget of an impending Japanese offensive.
A Japaneie force landed SO mllei
Irom Foochow on Sundiy and It
Tfie Japanese said they would
leive the Min" river, boom open to
the passage ot foreigners a short
wiy downstream to Mantal island
(B Thursday. They promised to
.Old bombing the island.
'"A "mid-China government" was
established yesterday at Hankow
aider Japanese auspices, Dr. Jernyn Lyn becoming minister.of Justice. Thus fir he was the only official of the regime, designed to control Hupeh, Hunan and Kiangsi
provinces, but the appointment of
Others wai expected shortly,

Navy Promotions
LONDON, July 4 (Tuesday) (CP)
-Promotions resulting from the retirement of Admiral Sir Roger
Backhouse, former first sea lord,
were announced today by the admiralty.
Rear-Admiral John Cunningham
was created a vice-admiral and was
given command of the first cruiser
Squadron. Vlce-Admlral Sir Francis
Tottenham wai promoted to Admiral.
The following were placed on the
retired list with promotions in
rank: Rear-Admiral Francis Tower,
Bred with rank of vice-admiral;
ar-Admlral Alfred Z. Evans, re*
, with rank of vice-admiral.

PROBE UNDER WAY

All traffic In Chelsea, London, was stopped for a
quarter of an hour recently when London's first
daylight air raid experiment took place. "Casualties"
aVe shown being attended to during the "air raid"

in Sloane Squire. Great Britain steadfastly goes on
with air raid precaution measures and Is determined
to be prepared for the worst if and when war strikes
her people.

Japanese Push Frontier Fight
In Big Attempt to Oust
Soviet-Mongol
Troops

SIX SOUGHT IN
PLEASURE (RAFT

Trail Law Student
Is Called to B.C. Bar
VICTORIA, July 8 (CP).-Eight
law students from Vancouver, one
from Trail, B. C, and two from Alberta and two others from eastern
Canada were called to the British
Columbia bar by Mr. Justice H. E
Robertson in supreme court here
today.
. . ,
"You are members of a most honorable profession and it lies with
you younger men to see that the
dignity of that profession is maintained," Mr. Justice Robertson, said,
urging the group to -take an active
interest in public affairs.
The Trail student was Reginald
Mclvor Barry Roome, Trail,

HOLIDAY DEATH
TOLL35MNU.S. «_•*_**.***...
-j,

NEAR THE MANCHOUKUOMONGOLIA FRONTIER, July 4
(Tuetdiy) — (AR). — Japanese
forces an the northwest Manchoukuo frontier poshed "a 'cam-'
palgn todiy to oust Soviet-Mon- 337, lives tonight for the fint three
daysI :of. . uthe1..-..X..
Independence
'«_._ aa,-. Day
««... week,_._•
gol troopi mined near Lake Bor, atm
•cent Of bitter border fighting for end. Motor cars, in which millions
went for outingi, accounted for 172
almost two monthi.
Japanese uid the Soviet forces ot the fattlltlei, while drownings
numbered t t least 3000 men, but totalled 106.
A variety of other cauiei, both
Japanese strength was not discustomary and unusual, swelled the
closed.
Both skies apparently were well casualty list which ln 1938 reached
supported by artillery, tanks and more than 550 for the fourth of.
July weekend,
aircraft.
(In Hilnklng, the Japanese
Fireworks, declining as t killer
army announced they had cap- over the years while automobllei
tured a strongly fortified' hill have risen easily to first rank, se•long the Khalka river and 30 verely injured five Brooklyn boyi
tanks which were encountered Monday. Two of them miy die,
In • dawn battlo yeiterdiy i t the physicians said. All were hurt when
start of their offensive).
they exploded a number ot cannon

VANCOUVER, July 3
British Columbia police |
min and w'onian missing since .
terday in a 16-foot speedboat were
safe, bilt continued their search for
six other penons ou a large pleasure
craft, v
Officers said Percy A. MacFarlane and Margaret Shaw of Vancouver were at Lasquetti island in
the Gulf of Georgia, 25 miles north
of Nanaimo, B. C.
The other boat was the cabin
cruiser Alice Freda of New Westminster, B. C, in which M. W. Cunningham of New Westminster
and
five other persons have b ee n unreported since they left Fanny Bay,
B. C, 80 miles north of here, for
borne.

ily 3
vivor of tbe Thetis submarine
disaster gave a calm account today of now one atter another
of tbe 103 men aboard her tried
and failed to bring up the craft.
Four of the 108 escaped with
their lives.
Capt II. Pa K. Oran, one of the
four who came to ihe surface
with Davit, escape device! after
the lubmirine sank otf Birkenhead June 1, testified tt a public
Inquiry.
He uid' the craft plunged to
the bottom after water flooded
two
forward
compartments
through t torpedo tube tnd volunteen tried to enter the bow to
close the door thtt lomehow cauied the disaster.
One wai an, officer who put on
the Davii apparatus and tried to
work into the compartments
through an escape chamber. Woods
tried again with another teaman,
but the preuure wai too much tor
him, too.
The icheme to close the door ind
pump out the witer io the lubmirine could raise henelf then was
abandoned.
Oram's voice broke for.the first
time when he w u uked if there
wu evidence ot panic among the
men.
"I would like to make known the
very gallant behavior of the men
on board," he itld "I u w no sign
of panic tt tny time. When there
wu tny work to be done the men
•prang to help. I heard men talking
and joking until the foul air cauied
them to Seep quiet They ihowed
quiet bravery, memory of which
will live with me forever."

Name to Go Before

s S S ^ . ^ \ ^ 3 l C o | n l _VANCOUVER,
o w , C otfury*
w M* t(CW.
i o n-

Japanese accused the Soviet-Mongol forces of occupying positions 12
miles east of the Khalka, inside
Manchoukuo,'with two cavalry divisions, two brigades of a mechanized
corps, artillery and tanks supported by aircraft operating from bases
west of the river.
An army spokesman said the region was fertile, but of insufficient
value to warrant bloodshed.
'The Soviets are provoking fighting just as they did at Changkufeng,
in an attempt to quiet Mongol restlessness by a demonstration of Soviet force," he said.
The spokesman said the Soviet
Union hoped capture of territory
Including several Llama temples
would win the religious respect of
Mongols and regain "face" lost
through Japanese successes in
China.

crackers In n tin container.
Nevada; Wyoming, Delaware and
Vermont reported not a ilngle violent death, and little Rhode Island
had only the case of a painter
killed in falling from a roof gutter.

Constable's Death
"by Misadventure"
VICTORIA July 3 (CP).-"Deeth
by misadventure was the verdict
of a coroner's jury at Powell River,
B. C, today, investigating the death
of Constable' Clifford Prescott ot
the British Columbia police.
Prescott's body was found at the
base of a cliff near Butedale Lake,
B. C, Friday. The body Is being
brought south on a provincial police
launch.
His widow and four children survive at nearby Saanich.
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Hon. II. II. Stevehi, Conservative
member of parliament for Kooteniy
Eut slid today he will allow his
name to be placed before the July 8
nominating convention of the Conservative auoclation for Kamloops
ridlpg. The preient meniber tor
Kamloops is T. J. O'Neill, Liberal.

State Commander of
Legion Is Elected
STOCKTC-N, Calif, July 3 (AP)
—Wllllim G. Douglai ot Culver
City wu elected itate commander
.of the Canadian Legion at the ninth
annual conclave here today.
Ventura w u chosen as the alte
for the 1M0 convention, ind Sata
Cruz wu selected for the mid-year
meeting.
•__.-"•'
Six hundred Cmadian Legionaires were In Stockton tor the meet
Premier T. D. Pattullo of British
Columbia w u In attendance. Referring to King George as a "little boy
grown
up," he told the Legionnaires,
s
lf anybody whlpi our little boy,
we'll whip them."

Fine Weather Ends;
.20 Inch Rain Falls
The fine summer weather that
prevailed in Nelson for about a
week came to an abrupt end Monday u skies were overcast ill dty
and occasional showers brought
rainfall totalling X inch. Extreme
temperature! were 79 and 96 degreei.

Children See Father
Killed by 2 Bears Injunction Against
WESTERN GRAIN
Picketing Issued
Robertson and Hogg
CHARLESBOURG, Que., July 3
BELT GETS RAIN Chief Engineer of
(CP).—While his two children SEATTLE, July 3 (APT—As an
Ufilities Body Once
to Explain Credit
" oked on horrified, Dr. Joseph anti-climax after picketing had
TORONTO, July 3 (CP). - Light
..amain of Rlmouskl, Que., was ceased. Federal Judge E. E. Cush- to moderate showers occurred over
New Brunswick Man Union Act Over B. C.
attacked and killed tonight by two man issued an injunction today most of the western grain belt durpolar bears in the Quebec Zoological Gardens in this village 13 miles,
north of Quebec city.
Witnesses said Dr. Germain was
feeding the bears peanuts when
one suddenly reached its paw
through the cage bars and sank
them in his shoulders. Hia armi
were torn to ribboni, hli thighs
and legs lacerated.

against picketing of two freighters
loading scrapiron for Japan.
A temporary restraining order
had been issued by the judge last
week.
Loading of scrapiron on the British ship Bonnington Court and the
Danish freighter Nordbo was resumedby longshoremen today after
dissolving of the picket line.

NEW DEMOCRACY IS IRREPRESSIBLE
SASKATCHEWAN TOLD BY HERRIDGE

ing the week ending today, the
Dominion meteorological bureau
here reported in its weekly survey
of crop conditions.
Total precipitation for the present
crop season has been generally
above normal except In the Peace
River district of Alberta.

Trail Authorized to
Lay Mains, Collect
in Unorganized Area

VICTORIA, July 8 (CP).-S. R.
Weston, formerly chief engineer ot
the New Brunswick power commission has been engaged at chief engineer of the British Columbia public utilities commisilon, Dr. W. A.
Carrothera, chairmen, announced
today.
He will commence hii dutlet on
August 1, starting with appraisal of
properties of the B. C. Electric RailWay company ln greater Vancouver
and the lower Fraser valley. Dr. Carrothers said the step wai
the beginning ot a complete appraisal ot ill pubic utllltlei In tbe
province. The work wouldtakethree
to four yean, he Indicated and no
adjustment of rales could be expected before a y e a r or 18
monthi.

VICTORIA, July 3 (CP).—The
City of Trail was authorized by the
provincial government today to lay
mains and collect water rates in unREGINA, July 3 (CP). - Need So far there had been no attempt organized territory outside but adIfor unity of "progressive" political to organize the movement effective- jacent to its own municipal limits.
I groups to defeat the "Old line" ly, Mr. Herridge explained, but
•parties In the next federal election many Individual groups had been Hitler arid Goering
King to journey
|was urged today by delegates at- formed. The movei it was "irretending opening session ot the New preislble.'
Inspect
Air
Station
in Royal Barge
•>mocracy Movement Saskatche- "It is my consid'
wan conference, first provincial from now on we
BERLIN, July 3 (AP).—ChancelLONDON, July 3 (CP).-The
nventlon of its kind.
organize, even in tl
lor Hitler and-Field Marshal Her- King will make a journey down
Hon. W. D. Herridge of Ottawa, vative sections of
man poering Inspected the air force the Thames ln the seldom uied
(former Canadian minister to Wash- speed and finality."
testing station at Rechlin in royil barge July 11, lt wai anngton and sponsor ot the New DeSelection of candidi
had been ^(echlenburg today.
nouncedtoday.He will dine at the
nocracy, told the 115 delegates their discouraged as premi
as had
Royal Naval College at Greenwich
fjob here is to urge the wisdom of the enunciation of an.
:ise re- ARSENAL WORKERS
and attend the opening of a.new
. inlty upon all the people of Saskat- form formula or panac
It was
GET RAISE IN PAY art gallery there.
hewan."
bona fide, "that I, for instance, am LONDON, July 3 (CP) .-Workeri
"1 have satisfied myself bymov- not the creature of some reactionary in admiralty arsenals and factories
ng about the Dominion that Irre- aiming to split the progressive will receive a pay raise of two shil- Marler "Very Good"
pectlve of place the people have group."
__.__,
MONTREAL, July 3 (CP). eallzed that the conditions under
"We have no money and we lings (about 46 cents) a week as of
utilch we live now are unnecessary; haven't made any attempt to col- last June 5, it was announced today. Condition of Sir Herbert Marler,
Canadian
minliter at Washington,
hit reforms can achieve the im- lect money." Mr. Herridge said.
DIE! FROM KICK
was reported today tt Roytl Vc1
provement in living conditions "Later on the people's money can
toria
hospital
as "very good" Sufwhich we need; and that the old be contributed as they like. No other
LACOMBE, Alta., July 3 (CP)
Bine parties must be removed in kind of money will find a place ln —Fred Morgan, kicked by a horse fering from pleurisy, Sir Herbert
wes
flown
here
lut week by ipeor of those who will serve the this movement as long as I have at the Ponoka stampede, July 1,
citl plane from New York,
pie," Mr. Herridge slid.
died in Lacambe hospital today,
anything to do with it."
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VICTORIA, July 3 (CP).-Btrum
Robertson of Victoria hai been appointed by the government to tour
the province with J. Plteilrn Hogg,
legislative counsel, to explain operation of the Credit union act
passed at the lut session of the
legislature.
Mr. Robertion tnd Mr. Hogg will
be away three or four weeki, Attorney-General Winner laid. They
will talk on the act to farmers, laborers and Industrial employee! ln
the Interior of the province.

Japanese Control of
Chineie Ships Halted
HONG KONG, July 3 (AP). Tbe supreme court of this British crown colony todty ordered
liquidation of the Hong Kong office of a Chineie shipping concern, the Ching Kee compiny,
forestalling Japaneie control ot
•ix small ships ln refuge hert.
By iti decision the court upheld
t Chineie wartime Itw providing
iuntihment for Chineie traffic*ng with the enemy. Months ago
the Japinese press declared such
i decision would be evidence of
"anti-Japanlsm."

f

Trail Man Near
Death In Plunge
on Mountainside
Lawrence Falls 150
Feet; Condition
Critical
TRAIL, B. a , July 3 — An Inspection today of the mountain•Ide near Columbia Gardens
whert Charles Liwrence, Trill
smoke observer, sustained t fractured skull when he lott hli grip
tnd hurtled down t rock cliff lite
Frldiy tftirnoon, revealed thtt
tht youth hid t miraculous escape from death.

WARSAW, July 8 (AP). Well-informed Pollih iquroei
tonight reported Polind "li preptrlng to meet tny iltuition In
Danzig ind tny tetlon violating
tht preient status ef Danzig will
bi mit by oounter-trtlon."
Whit prtptntleni were being
made remained a secret, however, tnd the ume sources declared there would bt no announcement "In tdvinee" of tny
iteps taken.

BERLIN, July.J <AP),-Hlgh
Nazi officials went out of their
wiy tonight to reuturi the world
Chincellor Hitler h u M Mention of forcing the Inua wKh
Nail official! and thi preit
made iport over thott who predicted t Natl putsoh In Dinilg
during the weekend.
...
Hitler and hli foreign minister, Joachim von Rlbbentrop,
prepared to wefcome Pnmlir
Klonelvinoff of Bulgaria with
assurances they t n In full sympathy with Bulgaria's deslns for
revision of the Treity of Negllly.

S

ANZIQ, July 3 (AP)—Amid

ZypMM*&tlfal

South Ulrica May
take Over Areas
NowUnderBritish
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Edmonton
39 74
Swift Current
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Moose Jaw
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Prince Albert
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Saikatoon
,
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Qu'Appelle
46 73
Winnipeg
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Wylie Yacht Wins
Forecasts — Kooteniy: Moderate
to
freih
southerly
winds,
partly
BELLINGHAM, Wuh., July 3
(AP). — The Lady Van, skippered cloudy, little change ln teiAperature,
probibly
a
tew
scattered
showers.
by H. E. Wylie, of Vancouver, B. C,
retained the Sir Thomas Lipton
perpetual trophy in the Pacific Water level at Nelson Monday
International Yachting Regatta to- night 7.78 feet above the low water
day, sweeping all three races for mark .compared with 7.70 feet Sun"a4 d u i boat* . . .
day night

^

LONDON, July 3 (CP). — Consultations wen carried on among
Great Britain, France end Polind
today to determine i t Just whit
point ind exactly how N u i activity In tht frtt elty of Danzig
Is" to be reilited.
Prime Mlnliter Chimberliln
told the houie of commoni h i hid
"rellible reporti" whleh "Indicate that Intensive measures of •
military chtrtettr tre being carried out In the free elty."
"A Itrge ind In Increnlng number, ef Qermtn nttlontli" ht itld,
"htve recently trrlved In tht free

Lawrenoe travelled a distance ot
rgei by N u l l that thi westirn
nearly 190 feet in til. When loosedemocracies w i n trying to e n i t t
rocks came away in hii hands he
"in artificial crisis" Involving thli
slid 15 feet down • steep Incline md
Free City, tht Bank. of. Dinzlg
then plunged 39 feet through space
announced today blocking of lnbefore bouncing off t narrow rock
tereit payment! and amortliitlon
ledge. Measurements indlctted he
services on all foreign loins. ( S I I
dropped tnother 40 feet through
Page Nine)
the air before crashing onto a rock
At the sime time Polish i
slide, where he rolled 90 feet furthreported
Danilg' customs o
er over large Jagged rocks.
wire
taking a new oath of L__
The observer, who had set out city, otttnilbly •• tourlita', and
t
loctl,
difenee
oorpi
ll
bfing
to service instruments placed at
various levels on the mountain, ap- formed under the ntme 'of
i
parently becime confuted in at- I'Hilmwehr."
"The government trt mtlnta|n- • fltporttthe ouetome «ffl*W»
tempting to make the climb by a
the Free City were tokiWwnew route which proved to be the .Ing eonttet with the pojlsh imd of
edging Nitlonil Socialist liadirmeet difficult approach he could French governmenti regarding ship
aroused uneasiness In office*
developments In Danzig." .
hsive made.of tha Pollih Danilg commisilon.
Tonight Lawrence's condition wat Mr. Chtmberltin'i itttement
reported to be much Improved al- retarded is slgrilfictnl In view
Customs control bit loM_»*«i !
though. his condition was still crlti the fact that article live of the Da; subject ol a dlipute betwam f *
del ' V
v'"'
''___.' J . tig conaUtution;. ipecilioilly
lind and Pa!)|ig. '
'•'"•»___ 1
htbtts thy m » l _ f _ i ^ ' ; ~ . « r
Danilg Saiii irtgbrowly^iW**-«
ctty without consent of the League ed today that the wwt*rt,4e_oere»
of Natloni,' under whbse protectisin cies *ere:trying to ^ t o a n "ar>
Dantlg exlits II a free city, and in tltlclal ttisit" and chillenwl "Brtt.
view of the fact that Britain fend ish propigandisti" to prov* that »•
France,-with Poland,, are members German putsch here had bett. P»»».
of a League committee of thret) on ned for lait weekend. .;. tff*. .-.
Danilg.
"Where li thii mdden Oarmaa a*
REFU8ES tJUESTION
'
Nail surprise action about * " *
the
world wai being wanted W
Mr. Chamberlain refused to answer a queition In the home as to London!" A high; official of th*
Danzig
lenate asked.
'.'
whether the "meaiure!" In Danzjg
Illegal, and this too waa re- ' "We- ire malting modelt !«•"•
CAPE TOWN, July 3 (CP)-The were
as significant. Diplomatic tritloni against a .pouible lurprta*
South Africa!, government is con- garded
quarten said that one of the ques- from the Pollih border," • he considering schemes for transfer of tion!
under
consideration by Brit- tlnued, "but the molt ciiuil obierterritories which would double the ain, Poland and
France was use of vitioh In thii tjulet cltyjsrin ihow
area of the country.
league machinery to halt Nazi ac- that the German! ot rstnilg arj
Negotiation! are proceeding be tivity In the free city. •
manifesting the utmost patience.
tween the Britiih Dominion! of
The question of Whether the Nazi Organization of a "heimwetar
fice and the union'i department of
comprised of men volunteering for
external affairs for transfer of measurei were IHegal would be emergency
tervtc* wei icknowlthree protectorate!, Beqhuanaland determined by the league and it was
Basutoland and Swaziland, at pre- believed Mr. Chamberlain did not edged..
DANZIG
CITIZENS
ient governed by British commii- therefore -want to make a itatement
ilonen.
at thli time..
It also w u admitted that- men
The three territoriei which lie If the league ihould establish thai of this new lervice were veterani
on the border! of the union hive t theie actlvltlei were a menace to of the black-uniformed S.6. or at
total population of 1,000,00, ot which Danzig. Poland could be summoned military aervice in Germing vm.
08 per cental! black.
either alone or with other league officials contended all war* Danil| •
Increaied Nasi activity and dis- powen to give military protection citizens.
..,..•.
__,
content among section! of the com- to the city.
, ,
During the day the Nazi-controlmunity hive led to Incorporation of
led Danzig senator decreed thai
the south-west African police force CHURCHILL RUMORS
workers may be mobilised^ lor lawith the South African police, a Other development! included:
bor service "vital to the itate' in
Persistent reporti that Winston the event of aa emerjuwy growmeasure which h u been ratified by
Churchill would be taken Into the ing out of the Polish-Germtn tenparliament.
cabinet, probably replacing Lo,-d ilon over Danilg.
. »> •• • •
Stanhope t l first lord of the adNail offlclali were dli»l»uedter
miralty, t post ht hild during thi the declaration of Prtai Hibjltar
German Manoeuvres
Great War.
Neville Chamberlain today tbat mil-.
Said Most Extensive
itary preparation! were being taken
(Continued en Page Ten)
in the Free City. TheV eharged
BAD WILDUNGEN, Germany,
that Mr. Chamberlain wat intc-.
July 3 (AP)—Ten thouiand reconcurately
informed. •
_
nolterlng troopi in weitern GerLindsay Retiring
The Danzig contention il that ill
many are engaged ln manoeuvre!
described u the mott extensive WASHINGTON, July'3 (AP). - defence measurei including tctlvtever undertaken b / thli type of Veteran of 40 yean diplomacy, Brit- ties much resembling tir defence,
technical force. The exercises be- iih Ambassador Sir Ronald Lindsay, were only "augmentation of polle*
' . '• J_"_
gan yesterdiy tnd will continue will soon depart from Washington services."
until Erlday.
for good, leaving Anglo-American Polish authorltlei In the Fre*
relations on as cordial a footing as City, including the Pollih commisat any time since the Great War.
sioner for Danzig, Marian DhodSir Ronald is concluding a diplo- acklj were inclined to the belief
matic career thit took him to many that the Germans had decided not
capital! — St Petenburg, Teheran, to force the Danilg Issue for it
Parii, The Hague and Berlin. His least a few weeki." Thli belief waa
successor is the Marquess . of. based largely on the fact that there
was no "putsch" yeiterdiy.
Lothitn. .•.',.

Germans Are Reported Ltngtra .....i
Atlin
...:
Photographing People Dawson, Y. T. —
Seattle
Entering "Spy" Show Portland
LONDON, July 3 (CP). Charges that German agents" htve
been taking photograph! of persons entering a London cinema
now showing the film "Confessions of a Nui Spy" for the purpoie of compiling identifications
of German refugees among the
audience were made in the house
ot commoni todty by John Pirker, Hbor.
Mr. Pirker aid be would provide evidence to support hii
cha gres. ' • •

Nazis Charge Democracies Trying to Create
"Artificial Crisis" in Free City; Customs
• Men Acknowledge New Leadership

" 6 0 0 SAVE THE KING" GIVEN NEW
MEANING IN CANADA BY MAJESTIES
LONDON, July 3 (CP CibW. "God save the King" has been given
i new meaning in Cinada as t
result of the visit of King George
end Queen Elizabeth to the. Dominion, Hon. Vincent Massey, Cinidlin high commissioner in London, raid tonight
He ipoke tt a Canada club dinner
marking tbe Dominion'! 72nd birthdiy it which eight memben of the
Roytl suite who contributed to the
success of tbe tour of Their Mijeitiei were guests of honor.
Mr. Massey estlmtted thtt 8,500,000 Canadian! raw the King tnd
Queen — three quarters of the
Dominion's population.
The Marques? of Lothian, ambassador-designate to the United
Statei, uid thit the welcome accorded by Canadians to the King
•nd Queen had revealed to the
whole world the nature of the
British commonwealth.
It revealed again, he itld, thit
tht monarchy stands for unity, independence In the Individual, tnd
national responsibility ind friendship at home and abroad.

The dominions, If they chose,
could exert a powerful Influence
in imperial foreign policy, Lord
Lothlm continued, giving at an.
example the insistence of Canada's
then prime minliter, Arthur Meighen, that the Anglo-Japanese treaty
be abrogated aa i prelude to the
Wuhington conference.
"It Is sometime! itld oversea! .
thtt thii unity,, this common
crown, implies subordination to
Great Britain and most specifically commitments to tny wtr ln
which Britain may enter," he raid.
"Nothing can, ln my opinion, ba
more misleading. The surest roid to
wir it continuation or aggravation
of anarchy. If the Britiih commonwealth broke up Into 10 or a dozen
sovereignties, we should be nearer
to, not farther away from, a chronic
world war."
"Kingship today is not military
despotism trampling its way to domination over the rights of people,
but a symbol of the friendship
which ii offered ill nations and
the liberty which "we claim for

ounelvei,'' Lord Lothitn MM. -
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Senator Green, Macintosh (all for
Wider Interest in Politics by i l l

[

—

Ontario 1.0.0. F.
Head

Conservatives Hear a

Trail Alderman
Seeks fo Reduce
Names on Checks

Mt Teaches Hon

BRANTFORD, Ont,, (CP).-Hll
Tribute Paid to
Majesty's Chapel ot the Mohiwks,
TRAIL, B. C, July S-'Thlt ill
W. K. Esling
checks dnwn on the city treasury
cloied recently for renovation, will
or on the city payroll account shall
I be reopened shortly. Work on the
be signed jointly by the city treuI church w u financially tided by FALL ELECTION
urer tnd the city accountant, ind in
, Thomu Foster, tanner mayor st Tothe absence of either of these by the
IS PROBABLE
mayor or acting mayor, or by the
ronto.
chairman or acting chairman of the
Inspiring addresses, both calling
finance committe*" fer i keener Interest in politics by
This wis i motion ot which notice
"the n u n on the street, and not
w u given by Alderman J. A. WidsJuit a few", end both itating thit
worth,
chilrman of the finance
the public trend w u i w i y from
committee, at a meeting of the city
Liberalism ind towird ConiervaCOMING EVENT
council
tonight.
He contended that
given by Senator R. F.
If you suffer the miserable handi- tiim, were
tha necessity of all four names biand Captain Macgregor Maccap of deafness you will be glad Green,
ing
oh
checks
against
the general
intosh, provincial organlier ot thi
to know that modern science h u Britiih
account w u "a lot of red tape".
Columbli
Comirvitive
overcome this difficulty.
i t i n enthusiastic meeting ot
"It is only right ind proper that
The new "WESTERN ELECTRIC" nary,
Conservitivei ln the Canadlm Lea member of the council should sign
Qrtho-Technlc Hearing Aids, gion
hall Monday night
the checks", argued Alderrnan P. R.
which are a development of the
McDonald. "I don't think the ratePresenting Paulino Uzcudun,
Sterling tribute to W. K. (Billy)
BELL TELEPHONE RESEARCH
payer! will stand for It."
once one of the leading heavyLABORATORIES, settles all the Esling, M.P., for Kootenay W e i t George II. Clion of Toronto wis
weight
tighten whom you may
"You
never
nad
a
member
anything
W. E. B. Monypenny, city clerk,
doubt! and fears that has harried
elected (rind patriarch i t the antha hard of hearing in the p u t Uke the equal ot Billy Eillng"- nual sessions of the grand en- pointed out that check! were lsiued remember, whoie l u t ippearince
In
the
spotlight
w u against Joe
WU
paid
by
both
speakers.
An
Read ill the details ibout the opcampment of Ontario, I.O.O.F, In only for accounts on the finance LouU, Who quickly became the
committee report! which were apportunity thit will be afforded all earnest appeal to- voten to get out Hamilton, Ont.
first
man
to
every
knock him out.
proved by the council,
interested persons to try this hearin* wonder at the HUME HOTEL
Alderman Wadiworth considered The Bisque chopping block served
u
a
soldier
with General
from July 7th to loth, ln thli paper
ind put Mr. Elling bick into parlia- lt i waste of time for members of
KOKANEE LODGE ment
Thunday, the 8th of July. Don't
with the largest majority he the city staff to be hunting up the Franco's army ln hli native Spain,
and
now
that
the
war
is over ii
miss It
ever hid, w u stressed.
two members of the council to sign
located ln Madrid, where hi tuthe north ihore ot Kooteniy
Speaking first, before Semtor the checkl.
B. C. ind Alberta Consultants On
Uke,
l
t
t
mllei
from
Nelion
ferry.
tors
upirlng
young
Spinlardi
In
Green arrived amidst a shower of
u d Sales Headquarters.
the art ot fisticuffs.
applause, Captain Macintosh said
ROOMS-MEALS-CABINS
WALLAOI ELECTRIC LTD.
travelling over the whole provExcellent cuisine that
427 Seymour St., Vancouver, B. C Good Beach
ince, and contacting waiters, waitresses,
bus drivers, and so on, he
'
B B
No Monty for Nesded
had discovered the temper of the
people generally w u strongly toStorm Sewer, Troll
wird the Conservatives md against
the Liberal government now in
City Council Agrees
power.
POLITICS OP
A decline of $3670.24 ln Nelion TRAIL, B. C , July S-On receipt
INTEREST TO ALL
reoelpti was responsible for a de- of i complaint from A. H. Cation,
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS
Bank of Montreal, thit ifter h u v y
Men In power now could not crcase of $2866.55 ln district customs rains the lewer backed up Into
point back to w h i t they had ac- ind inland revenue returns during the buik buement, the council to_____
complished ln office, Senator Green June, as compared with 1938 fig- night agreed that a storm sewer
stated, for they had not dom a great ures at the Nelion office show. Dis- was the only solution "but there w u
dell. Ai i friend of hii in Nelson trict receipts in June this yeir were no money for IL"
had told him, the difficulty in get- $12,802.50, compared with $16,559.06
Mayor I . L. Groutage told tha
ting voter! out was to arouse any in the same month lait year.
Recetptl for the district were: council that he encountered the
interest in politics. When approach•ami
difficulty ln the buement of
Nelson,
$10,734.31;
Nelway,
I9S.8J;
ed,
the
average
man
would
u
y
GEORGE BENWELL, Proprietor.
"I'm not intereited ln politics." The Cirson, $124.49; Cascade, $89.73; hii hotel and plugged the driln
answer ol the Senator'! friend to Mldwav, $35.98; Waneta, $1814.35, during h u v y rami to prevent
SAMPLE ROOMS
EXCELLENT DINING ROOM
sewerage becking up.
thli statement w u "Will, politics total, $12,892.50.
Is Interested in you."
Everyone should be Interested in
European Plan, $1.50 Up
politics, the speiker said, for lt
dealt with every man, womin ind
child ln i community. "Tou, you
you, ire plying the bills toaiy,
Bu_«—Mr. u d Mn. Theodore Newton, Windermere; H. N. Cour- andyou
ihould be interested in poljPhlppi, Mr. ind Mrs, J. Lloyd My, Medicine Hat; 3, W, Andenon, io
itic!
and the men you send to parGreen, Vincouver; R. F. Green, Laura McNeel, Spokane; J. Arrow- liament,
you can see how your
Robert Green, Vlctorli; D. J. Mc- smith, Winnipeg; Mn, A, A, Don- money istobeing
spent in parliaAUhon. W. D. McCallum, Pentlc- nell ind child, Edmonton; Mr. ind ment," Senator Green
declared..
t i l . 8. Jonei, Cnutbrooki J.
F. R. Cosford, Slikitoon;
S T B U M I , Mn. 8. E, Petiri, MM.
" ter, Ruth Myen, Mc- Entering the Kootenays first in
1185,
he
was
elected
tint
mayor
iltf«.WilO.O.M_*wn.
,; Mr. m d Mrs, H. 8.
Sneid, Lind, Wuh,; ot the Kootenays ln 1813: ln 1888
he
w
u
elected
to
the
home
at
Toronto) Riy FlorTClle. itoiilind; W. L. Fleet
Vlctorli ind remained there until
Q. M. Thorn, Penticton; Loulie
1608;
in
1812
he
w
u
made
federal
Crilg. Mr.
Mr. ind
md Mrs.
Mrs. E.
E.L.
L.SchoenSchoenCrelg,
district representative of both Koohut Cucide; G. Wut, Kislo; H. G.
tenays; and ln 1921 he want Into the
senate. He told several instances
•
=
ot hli experience In government
matters during hli miny y e i n ln
office. Among then, hi said when
Prime Mlnliter Tallow mide him
ADDITION OF
minister ot landi and works, he
had $250,000 to work on tor the
Europe™
whole province, but when Tltlow'i
I U S PARKING
B I X FRi
term w u ended, his department
had $15,000,000 and the government
wai out of debt.
__
Backed up by speakers who took
AINSWORTH AND
the floor briefly, following the two
main addreises, Captain Macintosh
^"" i •
' ' •' J«m,"»fa>
and Senator Green itated the way td
win an election w u by a "penonal
touch", with candidate! visiting
Alniworth Hot Spring*
every possible point ln i riding ahd
• ROOMS
e MEALS
* CABINS
meeting os many people as possible.

DEAF?

Customs Receipts
Are Down In June

Guide for Travellers

H u m e Hotel Nelson, B. C.

Canadian Couple Exchange Car
for Converted Schooner

NEW

The perfect ipot for i perfect vicitlon—
F tailing—Bolting—Swimming,
Write tor our literature ind ratei.

MANION "THS MAN"

Alls6brook*sCamp~Ka_io,B.c
ATING
"BATHING
•
e BOA
C A B I N S - I l n j l i , »1,00 diy-«7.00 Wllk
OABIN»-Doubl!, $1.60 day-W.OO wllk
ROWBOAT-31.25 pir diy
Cibln M d Boat from 110 par weeka

fISHING

Phone Your
Reservations

VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS
Y6UR VANCOUVER HOME"
*>AaitM l f
I

i, , i

A

i ,

A

S
l

S 5

g

out. Phonei ind ilivitor.

c n n n o i e i A. PATBRSOM. •*_ ot

WO Saymour
Seymoi »t., Vincouver, B, C,

,,'..'. a: — a Coleman, Alta* Proprietor.

I SPOKANE Hotels and Restaurants
PEDICORD HOTEL

JOE
PtOICORD
Mmigir

Complete Service Under One Roof
t i l Rlvirside Ave,
Spokine, Wish.

When In SPOKANE You Will In|oy Staying at Iht

TJS^M&M VOLNBY jjfft
amH-BWffl. .." ', JI'JSBB
———
EVERY COURTESY SHOWN OUR CANADIAN OUISTt

Public feeling ihould be steered
toward the Coniervitlve party, Captain Macintosh said, md lt could
be done through leadership—real
leadenhip. Leadenhip w u not the
empty founding word thit Prime
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King had
made It, the speaker declared, but
something that appealed to men
end called them on. He had made
a personil itudy of Hon. R. 3.
Manion, m d "I know he is the man
for the Job ln the next election."
Prime Mlnliter Klni. who wis
known is the "Do-Nothliffg Premier",
hid not relieved the unemployment
problem as he had promised; he hid
done nothing about homeless young
men; and tor Instance, had not subsidized young chemists to experiment with natural products, such l i
the vast quantities of coll still In
the Fernie district. Femie hid been
desperately hit by the decline In
coal demand, yet there was still a
great deal of coal there, Chemists
had stated the world w u now entering'the chemical ige, and Captain
Macintosh believed something should
be done with regard to chemical
properties of the Fernie coal, to
provide more employment.
Br. MacKinnon of Cranhrook,
Grote Sterling i t Kelowna, m d
other cindldetes throughout the
province stood excellent chinces of
being elected, the captain said, but
he asked that "everyone get out and
vote."

$1 to s2

HOTEL

•____•

Woodburn Quer jj^the
AuthcMry] in 1939
Estimates, Reply
TRAIL, B. C , July 3 - "Who
•uthorlxed these nises," demanded
Aldermin J. H- Woodburn i t . a
meeting of the city council tonight
u he pointed • finger it i report
ot city employees' salarlei which
he hid requested i t • previous
meeting.
"They were ipproved in the eitlm i t u , explained Alderman P. R.
McDonild.
"When they were ipproved ln
thi estimates they cime ln ln the
whole," retorted Aldermin Widsworth. "Thi whole council ihould
know ibout them and they ihould
not be mide by I speciil committee."
It w u repeated by Miyor Groulig« thit they appeared ln thi utim i t u ind Aldermin Woodburn
igiln Insisted thit they ihould
hive come before the whole council.
"How ibout thli oni," uked Mr.
Woodburn u he ilngled out in
employee on the iheet.
I t w u recommended by the flnmce committee," u l d Miyor
Groutige.
"Aik Mr. woodburn to plice hli
objections before the council md
then he will find out when the
l m were made," u l d Aldermin
cDomld to thi miyor. "I contend
I lilt honest ind fair."
"I'm not objecting to the n l
irlu," continued Aloermin Woodbum. "It'i the way thiy w e n presented. Whin I w u uked about
them on thi itreet I knew nothing
ibout them."
"In view of the fict thit certiln
w i g i increases wire turned down
l ihort Ume igo. that w u thi
opportune time tor the finance
committee to notify ui ot thi nisei,"
offered Alderman Wllllim Thomson,
"The flnince committee is ln a
position to make Increases ln salary. I don't think lt li quite cricket."
''I don't think the finance committee had any Idea ot concealing
anything," woke Mayor Groutige.
"Thoie Increases were mide on
the recommendation ot the city
clerk who, ifter ill, Is our idvlior,1'
explained Aldermin J. A. Wideworth, chilrmm of the flnince committee. "It w i s owing to men moving up. We hid a meeting after the
council meeting on the estimate!
ind it w u igreed to nlso certain
men's uliriei. You were here too,
Mr. Woodburn."
"No ilr, you've got to show me,"
rejoined Alderman Woodburn.
'Tt w u only becauie wa turned
down the other reliei thit you
brought up the mitter i t thli time,"
Aldermin Widsworth u l d to Alderman Woodburn. "It'i I c u e of retaliation."
,. . .
Alderman McDonald declared the
meeting out oi order m d uked the
mayor to close the diseuiiton.
It w u "quit* In order" contended
Aldermin Thomson who ipoke further on the luue. The storm subsided m d the miyor declared the discussion cloied.
______

g

TRAIL TAXI FARE
BYLAW GOES BACK
CITY SOLICITORS

The season's latest styles
in women's all white and
two tone pumps, ties,
gores, and sandals. All
sizes. Come early and have
advantage of selection.

Your Choice at Only

Hundreds of Pairs From
Which to Choose

The BOOTERY
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmA\\

Amnesia Victim

BAKER ST.

Headey Pen In
Front How by
Over 30 Points
Maintaining lta laying stride In
tha BritUh Columbia laying conteit
i t thi Dominion experimental firm
It Agassiz, the C. Headey tt Bona
pen ln the 34th week increased iti
recently won lead over the F. C.
Evins nen to 30.7 points, when lt
gained 21.2 polnti on the slumping
Evins birds. A M-point slump by
the A. W. Schofield pen u compared with the O. L. H. Pollok blrdi
brought the litter up to fourth place,
Following ita the total polnti,
total iggi ind week's polnti (or the
34 pens, classified by breeds:
B. C. RHODE ISLAND RIDS
Breed end owner:

Jamea Huff, of Mount Dennii.
Ont. amnesia victim ln hospital
at Winnipeg, m i identified by
hla wife who told reporten thit
her husband lift home i short
time igo in search of work. Huff
w i s positively Identified by scan
on three fingers of hli right hind.

TRAIL. B. C July »-After i
lengthyllieuulon on the piuenger
motor vihlcle bylaw to regulate taxi
fares ln the city, and after Wiring
four text operatori give their views
on the bylaw, the city council to- Troll Board Workt
night referred the bylaw to Clegg
and Engineer Will
tc Clegg, city lollclton, for amendment m d return to t special
Make Check, Lane
meeting.
Lome Criig, J. W. Randill md
TRAIL, B. C., July 8 - The reWilter Wilson again asked post- port
of G. F. Tregonlng of the
ponement oi the bylaw u they felt
condition ot a lane ln
the new rates would tend to reltrlct menacing
block
13 was referred to the board
tnde.
of works and J. P. Coatu, city enWhen the bylaw w u m d William gineer, i t i meeUng of the city
Elnicky, the only taxi operator ln council tonight. Mr. Tregonlng u l d
lavor ot the bylaw passing, claimed the line w u used only u a footthat the rate should be 35 cents for path ind recently hid been cloied,
the first mile Instead of for thebut needed cribbing to hold propfirat halt mile u contained in the erty In poiitlon ibove lt ind prebylaw.
vent soil from falling on the propIt could not be ascertained how erty below.
•
the chmge w u made but the council igreed thit the tixl operators
tint igreed ta the "35 cent tor the
tint mile" rite to which the bylaw Rossland Soccer
will be amended.
Squad Defaults
When Mayor E. L. Groutage Informed the taxi men that the byto Trail Uniteds
law wai introduced on their petition, Mr. Craig explained that they TRAIL, B. C, July 3 - The ROMwished poitponement is "so many land soccer team tonight defaulted
h a d to quit riding due to to Unlteds a scheduled game of
unemployment."
the Trail Schofield cup football seAlderman J. H. Woodburn re ries.
pouted hii previous contention that
"the city should keep out of lt."
"We can regulate other formi of
buiineu and I don't sea why we
can't rtgulata this," said Alderman
William Thomaon,

Weeki'iTotil Total
Polnta B i l l Polnta,
A. M. Allen
88.8 1833 1388.5:
H. K. A. Arnould 48.8 1483 1598.3'
Mlu A. G. Brown 83.1 1587 1830.9
Jick Brown
89.- 1528 1364.1
John Burgeu
68.- 1617 1898.Lewis H. Finch .. 50.1 1884 1438.4
Geo. W. Dime .... .8X3 1634 1807.John Qoodmm .... 57.- 1480 1671.3
D. Russell
89.2 1629 1726.6
F. H. Silverman 38.4 1292 1484.2
ft. Grant Thomson 60.4 1698 1790.7 j
BARRED PLYMOUTH
M l u A. O. Brown 60.8
JlCk Cram :.
50.3
C. G. Goldlng .... 488
BARNEVELDERS

ROCKS
1801 1532.1328 1526.5
1408 1412,8

II. G. Flta-Herbcrt 67.2 1296 1546.6. O. WHITE LEGHORN8
3. Chllmer
83.1 1603 1812.8
Mrs. E. K. Corlett 56.7 1497 1700,1
V. C. t v i n i
45.6 1667 1978.7
W. M. Filrweither 51.1 1335 1518.1
C. G. Goldlng .... 52.9 1204 1219.7
C. Headey & Sons 66.8 1802 2009.4
Ulrich Henke
66.8 1637 1838.9
W. D. Kcrfoot
66.3 1551 1683,3
M. Lawson
38.2 1801 1606.8
O. L. H. Pollok .... 64.4 1738 1037.7
M. H. RutUedgi .. 56.9 1719 1952.3
W. J. Schiebler .... 07.2 1610 1807.8 I
A. W. Schofield .. 44.4 1738 1933.3
T. J; Smith
53.6 1629 1755.3 i
J u . Smyth
63.6 1457 1606.6;
P. Swenioon
57.8 1509 1719.8 :
C. Vroom
71.6 1633 1807.7 !
A. G. Watson
87.- 1448 1341.4
Windermere Exp.
Station
6 U 1648 1789.4

TRANSFORMS REMOVED
AT TRAIL TO BE RELOCATED
Arriving ln Novi Scotia In a $20 motor ear and trailer, Mr. and
MM. William C. Mooney of Vancouver are, planning to return home
aboira their 18-ton converted ichooner which they hid refitted it
l_unenburgh this spring. They will visit the New York world filr
and return home via the West Indies and the Panama canal. They
will be accompanied by a crew of two Bluenose sailors on .their voyage home,
-

TRAIL, B. C , July »-The city
council tonight received notification from the W u t Kootenay Power
it Light company that the transformer, removed from Second avenua'would be relocated i t the-earllest possible date ind that the council would be notified ot the new
location.

Trail, Asks Cement
• Sidewalk at Church
TRAIL, B. C , July 3 - A request
ot the boird of Knox United church
tor i n estimate to Uy a four foot
cement sidewalk to replace the existing boird walk on the north side
ot the church waa referred to the
boird of worki ind the ctty engineer by the city c o u n c i l
tonight

SPOKANE, Wash, July 3—The
sun ihone brightly this morning
si i hippy event w u celebrated
•t Flnt United church—two popular young Nelson people, ladle
MoCnlflht, diughtlr of Mr. ind
Mrs. Benjamin MeOrelght ef Nelson, ind .Albert Kuerby, ion of
Mr. ind Mrt. Wllllim Euerby ef
Grand Forks, being Joined In
marriage by-Rev, Joel Harper,
Thi bride w u radiant fh mauve
lace with pleturi hit and carried
I shut ef roses.
An elaborate wedding breakfast
followed thi marriage ceremony
with J. A. C. Laughton n toutmuter.
Among theie from i distance
attending w e n Mr. ind Mn. McCreight, Benjamin McCrtlght Jr.,
Mr. ind Mria J, A, C, Leughton,
Ivan Leughton, Mn. C. I . A,
Slmonds, Mill Amor Huston i n d
Mill Marlon Poxnlke of Nelson;
ana Mr. ahd MM. U. E. Euerby,
Mr. and Mn. William Euerby,
Misi Ruth Euerby ind Miyor
T, A. Love of Grand Forki,

NIMS CAFES•.#«'

Thf Touraine

in Trail Council

ALBERT EUERBY,
SADIE McCREIGHT
WED AT SPOKANE

1

-SPA

Ml Mid-Summer

What's in a Name. Knox United Church,

ELECTION IN FALL
LIKELY

Both Captain Macintosh ind Senator Green u l d every indication
pointed to a general federal election In the fall. Every bill that entered the house of eommons( and
In due couree came before the len|
FIRST and M A D U O N - B P O K A N E , WASH.
ate. pointed to it, Senator Green
aald.,
. With Premier T. D. Pattullo i t the
ALL NIGHT SERVICE
POPULAR PRICES
helm of Britiih Columbli'i governNo. 1-111
ment, one never knew when to ekN. Stevens
neet a general election, the captain
itated.
TWO MODERN AlR-CONDltlONBD C A M S
I It was the-general feeling of the
CANADIAN CURRENCY AT PAR
meeting that every pouible eligible
SB
voter's name ihould be placed on
the voters' Hlti at the earliest opportunity and thit a fedinl nominating convention ihould be held
W. 514
«oon. It wai agreed that Caotiin
Ht*t
Macintosh, who plans to visit Trill
todiy. should.carry the feeling ot
the meeting, end the Nelion aiIS26 Sprague - SPOKANI
iociatlon to that eftect, to the Trail
body.
The Hotel Canadians Like to
M. C. Donaldson of Salmo; Mrt.
DINE
DANCE
C. 1. Archibald. A. T. HorlWlll, Dr
Call Home,
L. i. Borden.. Morris Bercov, Fred
•
BREAKFAST
Leno, A. L. Creech. C. F. McHirdy,
IN SPOKANE
•
LUNCHEON
William Ecclei, 8. C. Litornell ind
W. T. Calbick HI ipoke briefly, ex
•
DINNER
1M Outildl Rooms ind
prenlnl
the opinion thit l perApirtminti.
sonal contict by cindldales was--the
A wirm welcome li extended to
ALL
AT
MODERATE
RATES
but
wiy
to-win
an election, Ind otout Cinidlin friends.
tering luggettloni to hive candidates meet tha voter!. Seme of them,
besides Cantaln Macintosh, sug______
gested entertainments ind social
functlonl of varloui klndi in order
to attract proipectlve voten to the
MediBMe*Pflii H Q T 1 L
100% dreeier Hotel
Conservative mocUtJOn,
.
THE GALAX
Riverside i t Monro*—Spokint
H. B. Gore, president .of the Nelson
association,
and
chairman,
1 2 5 Roomi — ? 1 and Up RATES—$1 lo $ 3 par day thanked Senator Green and Caplain Macintosh for their inspiring
Hpllman md Perkins—Prop.
addresses.

Salary Advances

No Fires in Trail i
During Month /tins
TRAIL, B. C., July 8 - There
w u no loss by fire In, this city
during the month of Juni, according to the report ot A. A. MicDontld, fire chief, received by the
city council tonight, The tire department responded to one alarm.
During the month 166 inspections
wire mide and three orders were
lerved under the Fire Marshal act.
The department received a new
60-foot all metal ladder, master
hose equipment and "Pompier" lite

Henry Ford, 2nd, i6n ot Sdill
Ford, Md grandson ot Henry
Ford, motor multi-milllonilve,
Is caught ai he carried out pert
ot hii duties ai assistant manager ot the Yale navy after practice spin at Oilei Ferry, Conn.
Young Henry Is hanging Up the
soaked shirts of the Ell oarsmen who ire training hird tor
their forthcoming bittle with

Toronto Man Buys
$6100 Trail Bonds
^TftAIL. | . a , M » >-Tbe bid Dt
Frank L. Crilg, Toronto, for purchase ot (8100 4 per cent, 10-year
local improvement cement sidewalk
bondi. accepted by the finance
committee, wai approved by tha
city council tonight. The bonda
were dated June I, 1939, and win;
mature June 1, 1948. The price ot
$100 offend by Mr. Craig was th*
highest bid among several received.

^ — •

-NILION

CJUt. Off idol Dies

(reslon Headed.
iy A. W. Dickinson

Rossland Eagles
Celebrate Their
40th Anniversary

DAILY
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NOTIFIABLE DISEASE
MATHS 67 IN MAY
VICTORIA, July 3 (CP)-Duthi
from notifiible diieuu ln British
Columbli during Miy numbered 67
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Donald and Westman Motion.
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Pope Pius to Take
"Complete Rest"
VATICAN CITY, July 3 (AP) Prelates said today a group of the
Pope's most trusted cardinals had
persuaded him to take a "complete
rest" for at leut three weeks.
They said the pontiff expected to
suspend all private ana public
audiences as soon u he reached hli
lakeside retreat at Castel. Gandolfo
for the summer, about July 8.
Intimatei said Pope Plus hu
shown signs of nervous exhaustion
under the strain of liis position, .

U.S. YOUTH CONGRESS
AGAINST COMMUNISM
RESOLVE DEFEATED
NEW YORK, July 3 (AP) - The
American Youth Congress voted
overwhelmingly today against a
resolution to place the congress on
record against Communism.
Heated verbal clashes marked
the session when the resoluUon,
drafted by a minority group came
up for general discussion.
Opponents of the measure asserted adoption of the reiolutlon
would be in opposition to the Congress' belief in freedom ot thought.

3 SISTERS DROWNED
WEST NEWTON, Pa., July 3 (AP)
—Linked arm In arm, three young
sisters who couldn't swim leaped
from a sinking skiff and drowned
in the treacherous, rain-swollen
Youghiogheny river Sunday.

PREVENTED ACTION
TORONTO, July S (CP)- Sir
Richard Squtru, former premier
U.S. NEUTRALITY BILL
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of Newfoundland, today expressed
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sion ot Newfoundland md Labra' MONTREAL — Bdouird Fibre, —A.total of 008,000 persons have
dor in the Canadian Confederacy dictator! may have been hampered 31, veteran marathoner once known seen British Columbia's exhibit at
so that Uie British North America by the action of the United States as the "world'i greatest distance the San Francisco Golden Gate Exhouse of representative! in reject- runner.?
y.
; t position, officials reported today.
Act might be entire."
amendment! to the neutrality
:
"It is a wonderful opportunity ing
Admissions to the fair as i whole
bin, Leon Blum wrote in Le Pop- GUY.SBURO, N. S. -4 X Favard aggregated
for Cmada - to itep in, md tike ulate
4,480,000.
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upper
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Scotia
"I know well," the former precould take the initiative but it was mier
said, "that In a case ot a crit- legislature, time of iti dissolution. Young Stowaway
really up to Canada."
ical complication in Europe, the BERLIN — Prof. Luiui Kraut, 80,
situation very probably would -be portriit painter.
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it Hamilton McGregor clinic. '
a failure, North Dakota Medical NO HOLIDAY TRAFFIC
C, aboard a cout steamship.
TORO?ITO — Edwirt T. Wltkie, .Mn. Hugh Greig and her three
authorities ana official! of the
DEATHS,
VANCOUVER
80,
prominent
Canadian
construcstate's Farm Security Administrachildren were at the pier lo see the
VANCOUVER, July 3 (CP) - tion engineer.
tion cut around today for a new Traffic
and Safety Council. of- OTTAWA — Thomu SI- Smith, father, a Royal Canadlm Airforce
plan to supply, inexpensive medical ficials
signaller,
sail for Esquimau, B. C,
laid today the "100 death- 73, building contractor and fither
care to low-income F. S. A. clients. less dayi"
campaign inaugurated ot Dei Smith of Chicigo Black- yesterday morning. Tommy became
separated
from the others.
Walter Maddock, state F. S. A. Saturday In Vancouver, got off
hawks ot the National Hockey . He walked alongside mother wodirector and president of Uie Farmto a good start There were no leigue.
.
en' Mutual Aid corporation, said traffic fatalities during the long
man and up the gangplank of the
the plm broke down because doer holiday weekend and only minSS. Princes! Victoria, fatficiali took
ton and physicians involved were
him for the •woman's son ind did
BELIEVE DYNAMITE
or aeddenu were reported.
dissatisfied with financial returns.
not find their mistake until the vesCAUSED EXPLOSION sel w u some distance out trom
Doctors were to get 51 per cent
THREE ARABS KILLED
.,
ot the pool, hospitals 37 per cent,
VANCOUVER. July 1 _<CP) — Vmcouver.
dentist.; eight per cent and drugHAIFA, Paleitine, July 3 (API- Police slid M a y they believed two Tommy'! identity wu disclosed
gist! md nurses four per cenL
Three Arkbi were killed ind IT sticks ot dynamite hid caused an ifter a wireless check with comThe docton md dentist! u t up a injured, seven seriously, when a explosion which lut # 1 blew pany officials here.
fee schedule ind submitted their time bomb exploded todiy in a out two Willi of i garage owned The boat's crew nld the lad w u
bills monthly to the Health "Pool;' Urge Arab cafe, destroying' the by G^ Erlco. '
frightened at first but soon itopBased on Uie eight month period, building and chops In the vicinity. Two lengthi of fuse and burned ped crying and wis given somethig
F. M. A. C. managers allocated one . Red Cros. squads carried away matches were found on the floor to eat. He WII turned over to the
eighth of the fund's total to pay the wounded. All roadi through ot the damaged building which w u ship's stewardess who cared for
monthly bills. They were forced the area were closed by police empty at the time of the explos- him until the boat returned here
to prorate despite the fee ichedule. and military authorltlei.
late l u t night, - ,
, : >•
ion!. > ' .'

• Crushed from tender, dewy leave* of
freih garden mint 11 the delicloui, longlasting flavor of Wrliley'i Spearmint
Gum. Chew it regularly—after every
meal;— for brighter, more attractive
teeth. A simple aid to good digestion —
Wrlgley'i freeheni yopr mouth and
amine a pleaiant breath.
Enjoy It every day—millions dot
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CANADA'S DRAMA FESTIVAL WINNER SEEKS NEW LAURELS
*

Fear..*

Huiband Explains
Why Wile (ramps
Style in Public
Strange, Isn't it thtt husbands
tnd wives ire on the belt lort
of bull tt home together go to
I party ind crimp eich other'!
Ityle? We hid iome good conversion In the lubject i t I
dinner table recently. A geniil
gentleman , preient declired lie
Kntw half the answer to tlie
puzzle. "We men ere afraid of
our wives tnd we tre aihimed
of being afraid. Consequently
•when we ire ln public with our
wives we hive i divided mind.
We are making I desperate effort to conform to the woman's
idea of how her huibtnd should
behave in public and it the Mme
time we ire trying to conceal
thli fact from other people.
"When: a man's wife It around
he never forgets thtt the is looking, listening, . weighing every
word he siyii - measuring every
drink be Uke* He knowt. that
when they gtt home the will talk
•bout whtt she's seen tnd heard.
We til like to hive the . pproval
of our wives; so that's the reaion we put on the brakes when
they ire present
"The women it a pirty ire I
Wt different with a min when
fail bill and chain is around. They
leem to suspect thtt he'i being
witched end they ire inclined to
ba exceedingly circumspect, more
to than the occasion warrants. The
result is a constraint on both sides
that's not quite, natural,
"No doubt ibout it, the comnlient loses a little of its tang when
I overheard t y a censor—meaning the wile—and all by-play,
however Innocent, is much more
ton when it's : private. Generally
Speaking t wife ii suspicious of
private conversation -between hat

S

No Wonder
TOR Are Constipated!
What do yon « t for. breekfutt
Coffee, tout, maybe tome e m ?
Whtt do you ttt for lunch ind
ijlnntr? Breid, mett potitoei?
Ro wonder tovt-r* conttlpatei,..
__ to Uk of "but/.." And
"bulk" iotaa't mtn the etioMt

, Tht common w i n thing to do
ibout tt li to ett Kallogg't AllBrtn for hrtikfut. n i t mdyfcmt m i l wOl give you lost
the "bulk" yon need, AM it
gtvte you, In addition, NUuri'i
tatntloil-taole. vtUmtn 8,. let
I S«Mn«l portion of AH-Brin
MtrtAlf, drink plenty o( -witer:
ind lift will be brighter for youl
All-Bran It mide by KelIo« In
London, Cint*t. Bold by every

huibtnd ind mother woman. Bo
you tee it doein't tike ut long Vaccination...
to leirn thtt there'i i time ind
i plica for everything ind we tort
ot witch for our chances,
"I tell yju we mas tre afnid
of our wives whether we tre Innocent or guilt/ tnd wt tre
ashamed of our fetr. Thit ii why
our wivei crimp our ityln in public. Tor the life ot me I don't By LOGAN C U N D I N I N O , M. D.
know why we crimp theirs—if Indeed we do".
This column li often, la fact,
repularly, tmbarraaed by requests
which ft cannot even ittempt to
aniwer. And tbe rtquatt leem 90
Fresh...
limple. top. If we wen uked to
itop the next wtr, wt would not be
w emoarrttted because thtt It a
complictted, min-tlied Job, but va
ut asked to print t cure for lever
bllitcti.
•
"
Lately we hive ban deluged by
lomewhtt peremptory demandi ffer
1 curt for canker torn ln tbe mouth.
" y
By DONNA GRACE
Now thit would tppeir ilmple.
•. Youthful simplicity It the thsmo Canker lores tre thoie little, white,
of the new nakeup. Impired, no Plinful tress thit appear on the
doubt, by fashion's introduction of tongue tnd cheek; they come ind
tne tittle girl styles. Both tbe mt- go, ind while they tre there they
lun woman tnd her young diugh- hurt Now I haven't the slightest
ter hive laid tilde their exotic tnd idei of the cause of them, nor how
dazzling makeup, together with any to make them go twty tny noner
than when they get good tnd ready
allusion to lophiitlctted gltmor.
It they were cancer lores instead
Glamor, thli leaion, it of i tubtle to.
cinkeir—H they were lomething
version. Dtlnty Utile costumes, ot
ind dangerous—I could tell in a
frilly iheefi, organdies and be- big
minute. And It isn't only me; I hive
rlbboned batt call for t youthful tried
get idvice from other doctnd-•natural coloring to blend with ton intoorder
to assuage my readers'
tht aura of quaint charm.
angui.h, but none of them knows
With the coming of warm dayi any moody tor canker tores.
spent In tha out-of doon, our powder will bt t darker tone. A powder NO ONI KNOWS
with a luggestion o( rota or peach
will cut a warm glow to tha akin It has been the ume wty with
and'will be flattering to all typei. fever blisters. I don't know anyThe foundation miy be of the tame thing about them ind nobody else
tone, or a shade lighter. Besides who ever practiced medicine knows
tsiuring a creamy smooth makeup, anything tbout them. It you asked
many foundation! offer protection 1 doctor tbout ulcer ot the stomach,
or heart failure, or diabetes, ur
against sun ind wind.
tumor, you would get a long
The. knack in applying your foun- brain
on treitment But for
dation ll to blend it on carefully discourse
fever blisters—only 1 disdalntul
"11 over the facetndneck. It take! i!|rug.
a little time but result! in a smooth
ikln lutfaee on which pOwder will
You would think that docton
cling nicely. It often luccenfully vould begin on limple things tnd
covin I sallow ikln or blemishes. initially work up ta,the tough
. following the theme of Natural- oats, but the rule teems the other
en," rouge, whether the creim or wiy around It reminds me at my
first pltient. I w u lu|t out ot my
r
s '•_?• $ oifl _ *. ,**y*s, W. hospital
training and could hmdle
loll]' the lips, however, will hivt a prolapsui, or in enlarged ipletn,
i definite outline. There Ire dellcite roie tones, soft flittering redi
and tha, combination ot blue tnd something coloutl. Whit the itld
red, thtt ire becoming to alraort wat, "Doctor, I have swatting felt"
everyone.
I hid never hetrd In medial ichool
About the mott inconipicuous or hospital of iny remedy for iweat•hide ot aye makeup for diyllme ing feet (I know now), and htd
it brown,i. It miy be blended with
blue, green, gray tnd violet, but never even considered the subject.
let the conservative b r o w n Ai, to fever blisters, we know
dominate.
pretty well that they ire probably
due to the severe irritation eg a
WOMAN RECOVERS FROM nerve ganglion. Tha ikin blUter li
in external manifestation Ot
INJURIES OF ACCIDENT simply
the trouble wty btck behind. Ths
ABBOTSFOKD, B. C July I reuon they hurt to much ii that
(C?.-Mri. AIM Wilgosh of Half, they ara due to nerve palm.
B. C, M) m ilei eait of hare, today
was recovering from minor Injur- P A L L I A T I V E REMEDY
' " suffered lata Siturday whltt in Ot coune, I know about using
omoblle In which the wai riding camphor loo and clmpho-phenlquc,
Ith' her husband ran' Into a water but theie ire limply palliative.
Their uie remindi me of what Sid' ditch near bare.
ney Smith said to the Uttle Uri who
vai patting a turtle. Ily dear,"
NOT A QUACK REMEI
remarked the canon, "you might 11
NOR 'FtU well rub the dome of St Paul'! ln
Ihe hope of pleasing the Dean."
Fbr any permanent cure for recurrent fever blisters, icience h u
been illent. Now, however, comet
an announcement .which seems to
htve every ahow of authenticity,
lb 8EE! : GO GONE:
thtt being vaccinated agalnit smallpox will prevent recurrences.
One pltient thus reported wai
tortured with recurrent attacks cf
mmS.
herpetic eruptions on the lips for
live yeen. After an ordinary smallpox vaccination they itopped, ind
have not recurred for leveral yean.
At any rate, here is t definite cure
tor fever blister! suggested. Ahd,
at tny rate, vaccination against
smallpox will hot hurt you.

Doctors Balked
by Fever Blisters

Youthful Makeup
Is

9

oVRil

DELHI (CP). - The Central At*
tembly hu pined a bill providing
the court! shall recognize certain
groundi for dissolving 1 marriage
thit ire valid In Moslem law, the
Britiih Indlm court! hiving construed theae groundi to be for men
only.
..

DR. DAPOI RICIIVIS
NOTICI TO I I M M N T
AT CUARDIANS* MIIT
NORTH BAY, July 1 (CP)^Dr.
Allan Roy Dtfoe, phyiiclin to the
Dionne quintuplet!, uid' todty he
hu been given document! requiring hli pretence i t the next meeting of quint gutrdlini with contracts ln which hit ntme is linked
with those of the qulnti.
Beyond thit Dr. Difoe hid no
comment to mike on the filing tt
Nipissing district courthouse on bebtlf of OUvit Dionne, ot 1 "notice
to produce'' requiring the doctor's
praiioea it the meeting with tha
contricti.
Next meeting of the board, which
meets monthly, li icheduled for
Friday in Judge'! chtrtben of tha
courthouie.

A Few Earthworms

Building,..

Teach Hie Child
Good Posture
By OARRY ft,' MYERS, Ph.D.

Hen U t lummtry to the question of whtt brings tbout good posture:
"Good general hetlth; good nutrition; freedom from fatigue; freedom frotn repelled or long continued infections ind from disease!
thtt bring about deformities; good
tight tnd miring.
*A well-btlanced diet including
the foodi thit help to build bone
and muscle — milk, fruit, green
vegetable, eggi, mnt (tad codliver oil for The child under two).
"Plenty of ileep tnd n t t
"Vtfled exercises.outdoors—running, Jumping, skipping, climbing.
Encouragement by ptrenti to tike
pirt in games tnd pity thtt leed
to lymmetrlcil development of the
body.
"Wetting well-planned, well-fitting clothes and shoes, which put
no atraln on the bonei or muiclel
or toft tlseuet of the child, but
let them develop niturally.

tWtog b 1 chair-Hut tupycrts
the lower pirt of tbe child'! Mck
tnd li low enough to let him keep
Ui feet fllt.on the floor..(I should
atdd, or with 1 comfortable toot
rett)
"Bleeping I n t bed that does not
Hg, with 1 firm, oomfptible mittreti ind 1 flit iprlffg; using no
pillow, or » very, mull one, to
but the child'i neck is straight."
To quote frotn a paragraph on
clothei:
"The little child'i shoulders ire
eully pulled forward Into bed position oy hate supporters thtt put
weight upon the outer parte ot
them. For thli reuon the underwiist or whatever garment tbe hose
supporters ire fastened to ihould
pltce the pull netr the child'i neek.
where it cm be borne utisflctorunderwt.it with t 'built' doei thit tnd is much more
I'thin one with ordinary
shoulder itrapi. A, supporter with
wide ihoulder straps crowd high
In tht btck also puts the weight
near the neck and permiti the
child'i shoulders to hold their natural position. Hcase supporters should
be listened at the sidej, not in
front or toward the front u the
litter positions pull the shoulder:
forwird ind down. They thould not
be listened n tightly 11 to cause
strain tt waistline or shoulders."

M

At thli Ume ot the year, earthworm! tnd varloui grubi ind
beetle! often do considerable damage to the lawn. While tn average
number of earthworms i n beneficial to tbe toil In which they
work, too many ire objectionable
becauie of tha worm casts which SERIAL STORY . . .
tend to make the lawn unsightly
and If too abundant t n likely to
smother out the finer grasses. An
eirthworm In its burrow tnd the
wormcast tt the surface ire ihown
By HELEN WEL8HIMER
tpproximitely life size in the accompanying garden-graph.
tnd thi tilted note with Its seven
SYNOPSIS
The June beetle alio makes piles SARAH ANNE HELTON, minister's freckles wu delightfully humin.
ot "castings" tbout tht liwn. Since
daughter ind cloie friend of
"How about 1 soda?" Judith w u
JUDITH DRAKE, diughter of lux- saying, thtt odd ringing of belli In
ury, hid t childhood romance with her voice.
JACK COURTNEY, who attaint But when the two glrli were lettsudden tame by flying the Pacific. ed, she laughed softly. "I don't wint
to attract attenlon to the parsonage,
YESTERDAY: Both Sarah Anna but lm't that your young iliter
and Judy finally talk to young Corrlne Who apparently hu fallen
Courtney ind ht tells them ht in a baptistry?"
will he home to 1 lew days.
"She drips!" Corinne'i skirts were
living oft 1 itetdy itream ot witer.
CHAPTER POUR
Row she saw the two girls tnd
Ssrah Anna illpped out ot the came over to them.
booth while Judith talked to Jack,
"I won't catch pneumonia, reilly.
but the eyu of the mlniiter'i
diughter came rosmlng btck tp It Jutt happened. Bob Ferrell had
ideas
shout life and I didn't agree,
tha animated, vivid face ot the tall,
he pushed me Into the iwlmmlng
ilim girl. Judy w u iirioui ind ihe 10
ppol
it
the Country club. You. tee.
spoke quickly. Then laughter broke Bob wanted
tonight and I
through tha earnestnesi in her eyes didn't So hetou lelope
d I tggravate him,
snd around her mouth. Atter that Now Ted ind Melville
ire getting
she wu gayer, freer. Sarah Anna me iome hot coffee betore I go
knew.
••_,"«'•____,
When the door opened tnd Judy
Corrlne w u nonchtltnt ind gty
came out1 the w u imillng. "Sally
Anne, you're lucky. Now, why did about her bedraggled appearance.
n't they make quintuplets on hit Her yellow hair ihone and her
sparkling sea-green eyes ipproved
pattern?"
"I'm not lucky. He'i not fastened of life, no matter what it did to her.
to ma by even a pleee of pink She w i l l freshman In college, home
EARTHWORM
string." She caught light of the col- now tor the tummer, tnd wherever,
ored cord wound In a ball oh the the went a crowd ot young people,
IN BURRO*
drug Iton counter. "He hain't seen preferably men, greeted her enme for iges. but he "remembered thusiastically.
M-tO
your beauty.''
"Whom wen you celling?" Cor"He did remember me?" Some- rlne asked candidly. "Is the parson' e a t proofing the leant
thing shining, like awe and lur- age 'phone out ot order or working
the Juna bettle hai larger burrows Srlie ind elation, mide t rainbow too well?"
thin the eirthworm, it product! 1 1 Judy's eyes. "You're not handing "We called Jack," Sarah Anne anout packages from sn empty lard- swered. "He belongs to ui — the
lirger pile of ctitingi.
older generation, you know. He's all
A cure for both enemies, ind a er?"
"M courie not Who wouldn't 'remethod ot pest-proofing the lawn,
*Nit a bad age lot a man>Corli the uie ot arsenate of lead. Use member you?" • '
fire pounds to every thousand And for the second Ume that day rlnne volunteered. "You ihould
squire feet of lawn tret, Mix the Sarah Anne felt small, unimport- have reached him sooner. With all
arsenate with nnd or loam 10 lt ant, Just a scrap ot a girl with the female dope! from cout to cout
can be ipread evenly. Uie a pound freckla on her nose, dark hair and wanting hli autograph, hell run
of arsenate of leid to eich bucket eyei, and 1 nice disposition. A girl Into mares; Any luck?"
or pall of sand or loam. Apply only who pliyed the piano for the young
"What kind ot luck?"
when ihe grass is absolutely dry. peoples meetings because, while "Strong wordt to tell your grandAfter spreading the arsenate ot there were better musicians in the children. You know, the night of
leid, sprinkle the liwn thorough- group, no one else could be counted the triumph the interptd young
ly to with tha arsenate oft tbe upon to attend regularly. A girl birdmon told you he hid to think Of
who told stories to the children, In something silly to itay awake, ao
g n u blades.
the
• " reading room at' "
he church
three he remembered, how you pltytd
NEW YORK (CP). - Believed j'clock every Saturday afternoon, leap-frog or something. Well, 111 be
the tint ail-American illk flags ever becauie everyone else w u too busy. leaving. The young gentlemen have
reduced, John Ousta, illkworm A girl who called on the tick ind the coffee there."
reeder Is ihowing the flags ffom shut-ins beciuse the hid 1 habit ot "I forgot to tell you the newi,"
illk of worms born, bred and raised bringing tome spa.-kling comment Judy uld, still with that breathfrom the outside world, they said, less cttch In her voice. "Jack did
In his attic in a Bronx houie.
though ihe never knew why it uie our engine! Made the mechanics
iptrkled.
change at the lait moment! So it's
WOOTrON, England CP).-Mrs.
Clara Adcock, 109, rode In an air- Sht did not pause to remember, allright Iin't it glorloui?"
plane betore riding ln a motor car, nor would she nave recognised the "Of coune, only Bing will win hli
and hu Jutt cut a tooth. She pulled description had the read it, thit thousand!"
lt out becauie "it was , painful her hair wu 1 blue-black mystery,
"Bing? Hli thouiand?" She lookcoming through," the uld.'
and her eyei were 10 wide and so ed bewildered, "Oh, that'i til right.
changing that sometimes people Hell never loir. tO if a few dollars
were frightened at their challenge givei him joy—I think m take my

WINGS OF YOUTH

»

Tries Serious Play About Mayfair
By GUY I. RHOADES

LONDON, <CP).-Theitrlcsl folk
ire wondering If Terence Rittlgan,
weaned from "the diplomatic" when
'Tint Affair" ctught Mme ihekeli,
can repeat the phenomentl success
of hli fluffy "French Without
Tein".
Rittlgan, an Oxford undergraduate when he co-iuthored "Flnt
Affilr", It trying I terioui piece
tbout the llvei of 1 Mayfair mirrled couplt, once "giy young
thlngi", oi tht poit-wir period but
now itruck with the earnestnesi ol
a newer age. There is only one comedian in toe ailay.
The author uyi ht hid iome difficulty getting 1 producer for
"French Without Teen", the pliy
thit won the ' tawa Drama leigue
the Beiiborough trophy in the Dominion Drimi Feitlvil. When he
did get one, he claims, hii interest
w u pretty lukewtrm.

mtn, radio l
tnd novelltt,
hu wrttttn 1 completely good pity. \
John Olelgud has membled tha
company thtt will tccomptny hla
next month to Elilnore, Denmark.
to pity Hamlet ln the indent letting of the Kronborg Castle. The
players ind their tudlencet are en*
Joying t short season here tt the
Lyceum before they go to the country Shakespeare cnote for the letting of hli moat oontrovertitl pliy.
QUOTES BARKER

While they wilt for Bittlgan'i
pliy London audiences ire enjoying Jack Jones' "Bhonddl Roundabout", in almost' documentary
Slece in 17 scenes about life ln thit
eitltute Welih mining villey where
life struggles against the tide of
poverty, miiery, political groupings
tnd the gambling instincts of the
unfuUlUed:
The critics hive not been able
to satisfy themselves that Jones,
one-time miner, soldier, ictor, impreisarlo, ulemun, pick-and-ihovel

Gielgud uld hi wu encourtgid
to set Htmlet by • preface to the
actors' edition written by Granville Btrker, who nu adjudicated
Dominion Drama Festivals in tha
p u t He asked Barker to product
the pity for him but Barker wrote;
"The pretice It tn intellectual dli*
cussion more valuable thin my,
preience, I htve written why I
think certain things ought to be)
done, lt li for you to And how they
should be carried out"
Noel Cowtrd ought to feel hippy!
tbout the fact the critics wera I
wrong about "Design tor Living".!
They uld It wu dtted whin iti
opened here'titer 1 long Ntw York I
run. Thtt w u 1 long time igo, but I
II turvlved its Htymirket run tndl
ii going to the Savoy it cheipl
pricei.
,'
I
Coward li going to appear liter
ln the summer ln a piece ot hli (
newi tor hli fans tnd thoie
dlilike hli stuff. Nobody who
theatre-minded Ignores lt

ship up for 1 little while tf ter ill.
Wtnt to come?"
Sarah Anne ihook her held.
hive to grade spelling papen. Let
me wilk home from the store, ind
you run on. I'll tee you tomorrow,
Judy."
She wtlked ilowly. The branches
ot the till maples met in in arch
across the sidewalk and star-dust
•pattered through. Somewhere 1
radio played a song ot love thit
didn't lut. There wera 10 miny
longs dedicated to transient devotion. Wu there 1 reason?
The'mtglc of the diy wis gone.
Btck. in the drug itore Corrlne
laughed her brilliant young way

through the evening. And pretfij
loon Judith would fly toward UM
itan.
Suah Anne ttretched her illn
arms. She could itretch her to-***
iht could glvt htr heart wingt,
ihe wu earth-bound unless P
one took her skyward. A rain;
ulary and a third-grade teacheri
siliry, combined, could no raon
thin meet the.needi.otthe penon
ige. For a moment she wished shl
Could afford a ship tnd fly tbevi
reality, and esclpe-eicape fron
what?
Suddenly she wished ihekww.
In her room she.undressed quick
(Continued on Pine Flvi)
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Sa#e Motey by Building
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UNDIR THE DOMINION LOAN PLAN. IT IS

Cheaper

^

TODAY'S MENU

Iny ont of Nelson's nicest homesites on

Nel$on> Most Desirable Building Sites. Near Lakeside Park

DoubfeSize Lots
Ideal for Home Builders
Within city limits. Sewer, water and light services and
fire protection approved by City Council.
Prices $325 to $385 for double size lots, some- nearly
two and a half, times the area of ordinary city lots.
EASY TERMS

R. W.DAWSON
SOU AGENT
Phona 197.

Hlpperson Block

By BETSY NEWMAN

Nelion, >. C

Baked Htm Rounds
Creamed Small New Potatoes
Green Beans, Buttered
Berry Shortcake
Tet
•
BAKED HAM ROUNDS
Ingredlenti: one boneless smoked ham butt (two poundi), petnut butter, about one and one-half
cupi milk. Cut butt into crosswise slices one-half to threefourth inch thick.
Arrange in 1 biking pin and
brown on both aides under the
broiler, Pour off any ttt thtt h u
cooked out; then spread eich slice
with lome peanut butter, allowing 1 teaspoonful to etch slice. Add
milk, not quite enough to cover
the him.
Then bake ln a moderately hot
oven of 375 degrees J. tor 75 to
90 minutei, or until the htm ii completely tender, adding more milk
It necessary.
RHUBARB PUNCH

and serve In tall glutei with freih
mint garnish. Serve! 10.
ARCTIC PUNCH

Mike coffee double itrength
by using two helping tablespoons of coffee to etch measuring cup ot witer. Add to each
four cupi of freih hot coffee,
six tablespoons fine powdered
sugar and two teupoons. vanilla.
Stir well until sugar is dissolved.
To' chill quickly pltce in a
bowl of cracked ice, or pour
into glasses about one-fourth full
of cracked ice.
ICEBOX COOKIE!
To maka about tix dozen cookies,
take two cupi flour, two teupooni
phosphate baking powder, one-halt
teupoon wit, one-half cup butter,
one ind one-fourth cupi brown
mger, firmly picked; one well
beaten egg, one cup chopped nut
metti and two ana one-half teaspoons vanilla.
Sift flour, measure add baking
powder, salt and sift again. Cream
butter; idd sugar gradually and
creim well. Add the eggs, nuts
tnd vanilla. Add tne flour
gradually, mixing wtll. Shape
Into roua one and one-htlt lnchei
in diameter; roll in waxed paper.
Chill until firm. Cut into oneeighth Inch slices and bike on ungreased iheet in hot oven (425 degrcesF.) ibout five minutei.

Tha quantities given will yield
1] portion!. They include one
quart ginger ale, one cup treih
•trong tea, three-fourths cup
sugar, two cupi sweetened stewed rhubarb, one pint toda water, cherries, tlx tablespoons
lemon juice, fresh mint, one
stick cinnamon, add one quart
cracked ice, the illeed orange,
the ginger tit tnd soda .water.
Pour Into Ice tea glasses and •-.; C A R A W A Y COOKIES
girnish with mint and cherriei.
Thiy are made with two beatThli'ii a particularly happy, en eggs, one rap sugar, One cup
choice for a party beverage
tbidtwsam. »Wee <-W WW. three
teaspoons phokphtte biking powder, one teaspoon salt, pae and oneGRAPE JUICE DRINK
half teaspoon carawiy seeds.
Grape Jute*- always, good, be- Add it sugar gradually to beat
comes even better when lerved en eggs; add creim and mix to.
with spices. Tor two quarts grape {.ether. Add flour mied With bakJuice take 10 cloves, one stick ing powder ult and caraway seeds.
cinnamon, 10 alliplce berriea. •'•_ Chil ldougn and roll on floured
Add spices to grape juice tnd board and cut into deilred shapes.
heat ilowly for 10 minutes. Strain Bake In moderate oven (3S0 de
and cool. Poqr over cracked Ice gteu FJ.
•^m-J-mmmamg^,

NOW I WONDER WHAT SHE
MEANT BY THAT? (HADA
BATH THIS MOANING/TOO...
BUT I DON'T FEEL A BIT
FRESH. MAYBE It) BETTER
TRY LIFEBUOY...

THAT EVENING
YOU LOOK MljJHTY, COOL AND SWEET
. . . . FOB A.STICKY DAY UKE THIS!
I JUST HAD A L I F E B U O Y BATH,
DEAR .NOW I KNOW W H Y EMILY
ALWAYS RAVES A B O U T IT.
I V E NEVER K N O W N SUCH
REFRESHING L A T H E R . " 8 . 0 . *

HASNT A CHANCE. VDUP
. - BETTER HOP IN

Lifebuoy for LASTING freshness
-even on hot, sultry days I
rruiERB s something about s Lifebuoy bath or ihower!
JL..,. Mikes you feel keen, don, extrt-freth. And even
on the wirmest, stickiest diy you don't need to wony
ibout "B.O." For Lifebuoy contains 1 special purifying
ingredient not found in uy other popular toilct'sotp. No
matter how much you perspire (and pores give off as much
isnpiirtof wisteidiy!) Lifebuoy in your daily bath or
'shower wilt keep you _•</». It stops "B.O."—protects your
daintiness—makes you feel confident, noe Of younelf.
Millions use Lifebuoy for
hands, blth, complexion.
Why don't yo* try it? You
will enjoy it! rich, mild,
purifying lather. And it'i so
refreshing in hot, sticky
weather! Treat yourself to t
Lifebuoy bath today.
Cit nt.itliiillt'ti'iniim

• ^ ^^^iumi

•WM*1

l

.i- .'

'*>•*-< '."
pern*
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Koolaree Cavalcade, 1939 . . .

Big Chiefs Avenge Year-Old Defeat
in Softball Struggle at Koolaree

NELSON SOCIAL Bollon Man Imprisoned for Selling

IRISH U N E H

Plans of Royal Ordnance Factory lo
German Agents Known by Nelsonile

By.MR&M. J. VIGNEUX

rivj

• St. Piul's mini* w u tbe icene md Piul Bites, Pet ind Dorothy
at i quiet wedding Frldiy, June Kellogg, Ellen Kildder, Bibs Kitto,
30, when Jem Kennedy, diughter Raymond Poulin, Bobby Kopecki,
of the late Mr. ind Mrs. Junes Bobby Nicholson, Teddy Kellogg,
Scotland, tnd Williim G. Eugene md Donald Mclnnes, Billy
Little Chiefs; Ken—ly,
Judy, who wai tall, lithe, free as Trim
Lethe of Nelion were united in Lome Freno, Tipper Pasacreto,
the wide wind blowing, md genmtrrlige. Rev. Foiter Hilliard per- Blewitt; Mra. F. Kellogg, Mn. W. Brown Recalls Seeing something out of hit mouth. It w u
Umpire Doused at formed the ceremony. Miss Barbara Kitto, Mn. N. Jarbeau, Mrs. L.
erous to a fault. Too often men
found to be t code lor communifeared ner radiant beauty, the asMcDonald acted u bridesmaid and Freno, Mr. tnd Mn. A. Ron, Sheep Him as Child; Knew cating telegraphic or postal InforI hi j it tha tim* tor white surance thit weilth, chirm, poiie
End of Game
Ewin Mitheion u belt min. Tbe Creek: Mn. L. Aurelio md the little
mition to • foreign agent.
e her. Once ihe htd confided to
bridil ptrty ina Mr. end Mrs. host ind hosten.
Letten received by Kelly figurHis Father
(hoes. Thli 1t the place to £ vrah
By IAN HUMPHRIES
Anne thit she wu lonely.
Peter Leslie then repaired to Gren- e Mr. tnd Mn. J. D. Mcintosh
ed ln the hearing.
It wu soon after thit admission
fell'i,
where
a
supper
w
u
served.
procure t h e m • , ,
Happy Dty No. 3—Rising loot
of Witroui, Suk., announce the
thst Blng Weill came to work in came
• Hilton Henry of the Relief Ar- engagement of their siiter, Victoril
early for a lot of the boyi
her filher's tictory.
.i • • •
" •
• . • • . . p
thli morning, for there were a lot lington mine viilted town it tbe Haiarewich, daughter of the late
Next door. In the- slim steeple of who
Into flegrtlsing with weekend
Mr. and Mra. Peter Haiarewich, of
the old gray church, the clock be- retlywandered
e Mlts Nmcy Dunwoody, Wird Yorkton Suk., to Arthur William
sleepy eyei. However, afBrowns, Sharr»rock: IrhK
n to strike slowly, serenely, ai ir a tew
street, spent the weekend in Spo- Jeffery only ion of Mr; md Mrs.
letting
up
exercises,
t
ough
all
iti
houn
marched
faithLinen Cloths and Napkins
kane.
• "Leadert in FooVogWon" fully lo virtue, From her window dip not to mention the mail Irom
W. F. Jeffery of New Denver. The
« Mr. md Mn. T. J. Mont- wedding will take place to St Anfor t few md everyone wti
to match. Beautiful deSarah Anne saw the long hands home
gomery,
Ma
md
Mrs.
J.
G.
M
wide twike. Regarding mail,. a
thony's church, New Denver, on
signs in quality damask
silhouetted against the lighted fice. lot
of the boyi would ture apprec- Lock, Miss Florence Hoare md J. July 22.
It was 12 o'clock.
that will last for years.
iite t word from home as much as R. McNaughton vliited Shutty
e
Mr.
md
Mn.
T.
J.
MontgomShe heard a whir overhead. Judy those at home expect t letter.
Bench, Sundiy.
-•
. Size 2x2 Vi yards.
wu up there. Ah, yes, there wu
e Mayor N- C Stibbi md Mn. ery, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. M. Lock enAfter the itudy and projects Stibbs, Josephine itreet,' htve u tertained it the home ot the former
SERIAL STORY . .
the ship. Judy .flew, but ibe flew
ROSSLAND, B. C, July 8-Ko«•lone. Now ihe, Sarah Anne, who period the Big Chief-Little Chief gueit Mn. W. C. Mtwhinney ot on Silica street, honoring, Mr, md
land Baseball club hid chirge of
hid-no ship.and never would hive softball game took thi attention Saskatoon, Suk., who will spend i Mn. Ronald Waten, who were marthe Dominion Dty celebration here,
ried Thursday morning in Nelson.
could fly in m enchanted cock- of everyone. With memories of tew weeki in the city.
featuring t midway tnd children'!
lut
yetr'i
defett
thrown
up
at
The
guests
presented
them
with
s
pit •
• C. Reid of the Relief Arlingraces on Saturday, and an exhibithe Big Chiefs-got down to ton mine visited Nelion over the lovely hon d'oeuvrei tray.
A cloud crowed the moon md u them
(Continued From Pioe Four)
tion ball gtme at the ball park becases
ai)d
took
the
little
chicls
suddenly the ship w u gone. A lit- Into camp to the noble icore of 19 weekend.
• Mr. md Mrs. J. P. Morgan,
tweenthe Rouland Minen and
ly. It was a vibrant, happy room tle fear, nameless md the worse
e Mn. H. C- Carlin md daugh- Miss Ruby Morgan and Mrs. MorTrail. Cardinal! Sunday afternoon.
with i ilngle bed with i quilted beciuse it was, Went lo bed with to 10. Tills,was i double victory ter Sheila left Sunday morning for gan's sister, Mrs. J. Haffenden ot
Additional children's racei, iched- Phone 200
headboird of flowered- taffeta- Sarali Anne. It w u with her etter lh thtt the Big Chleti hid to over- Salmon Arm md Gulf Islsnd cities. Bedford, Eng., who is on an extendBaker St.
uled for today, were called off on
There were no legs and no foot- school the next diy when Mri. come not only the ability of their
• Mr. and Mn. Mix Deibrisay ed- visit to her liiter motored to
board. A gray rug, once uaed in the Courtney cime to her room to u k opponenti but also one Jick Un- of Trill htve ttken up residence Christina Like md Spokme over
account of rairt.
,' .
living room downstairs, covered the her to drop by u she left the build- derwood, umpire. The Little Chiefs it 708 Josephine itreet.
took Mr. Underwood and doused •a Hev. William Harrison of the weekend holldiy. Iri the forfloor, end the draperies over the ing.
mer place they were guests ot Mr.
curtains, the cushions on the wide But the eyes of Jack's mother him good old Cambridge ityle Eut "Trail was in Nelion Sunday •nd Mrs. Morgan's son-in-law md
window seit md in thi deep chair, were shining md her gray hair right off the end of the whirl rSev- night to ittend .the Knlghti of daughter, Mr. and Mra. Frank Penertl
fans
got
pictures.
-.
'
-fS-,
matched the quilled heidfcoard in wu waving around her flushed
Columbli meeting.
noyer ot Trill, who ire summering
i chintz. A low bookcase was filled face. "I've some news thit I think
Score by lnningi:',
• Mr. and Mrs. E. Doney Sr., there.
Joseph Kelly ot Bolton, Lancawith well;loved volumes, and there you might like, too," she eald.
Little Chietl
1 0 3 3 S-M tnd Mr. ind Mn. E. Doney Jr., rewere a tew tat lamps, a tea table "From Jick?"
Big Chietl
3 2 J 8 IV-I9 turned yesterday ttternoon to e Miss Wilma Campion left Sun- shire, England, above, now lerving
with a brass tea kettle somebody "Ii there my other newi?" the Teimi:
Camp Victor after ipending Do- day morning to attend summer 10 yein Tn prison for selling plans
of the Royil Ordnance factory it
had brought her from London, hilt woman laughed happily.
Little Chlefi-Dwjer 2, Mcln- minion Diy and Sunday in Nelson, ichool to Vlctorli.
• dozen flowered cupi and saucers "No", Sarih Anne agreed. "None tosh
guests-of Mrs. Dacy Petty, Kails • Mn. Amy Sturgeu, Medical Buxton to a German agent.li well
2, McDonald 2, Stinson' 1, itreet
By The Cmadian Preu
known to William Brown pf Nelion,
that matched a teapot creim pitch- at all"..
BROCKVILLE. Ont, July 3 (CP).
;
•
•
•
'
•
Art!
apartments,
left
Sundiy
for
Jonei, Dimock 2, McKenzie, Lazer and sugar bowl, another gift "He will be here at eight tomot1- zarotto
An automobile crash near To- —Dr. Jimes Monroe Smith,' iccome E. Lee of the Relief Arlintf- Vancouver to ittend the marriage former Bolton mm.
1,
Affleck.
from Judy. ...
• - • ronto
yesterday
resulted
in
four
pealed
by Louisiana state authoriton.mine
ipent
the
weekend
in
Nelof
her
diughter,
Dorothy.
row night. Something seems to
"I knew hii father belter," Mr.
Big Chleft-Stewartl, Dillon 1,
. Her desk occupied one wide wall. have hurried hit plant."
e Mr, -tnd Mrs. Mire Dumont Brown commented u he read a deaths u d Mnt the death toll In ties md his wife, drove from.
Barnes 3, Beattie 1, Humphrlei 3, ion.
It wasn't really a desk, it wai a
Canada's
.
first
summer
holiday
Brockville
tonight en route to Ba•
Todiy
Rev.
W.
J.
Silverwood
At eight, tomorrow night!
Hind 3, Ward 2, Gtieaiford 2, Rob- la. motoring to South Sloctn to of- tnd their ton of Hunter's Siding story lh the Bolton Journal md weekend totrlng up to 38. Auto- ton Rouge to face tn Indictment
long, low table which had itood
(To Bf Continued)
visited Nelson- yesterday. .
Guardian of Kelly's appearance In
in! 3.
' • ' • , .
originally in -the mlnliter'!. itudy
ficiate it divine lervicei. He will be • A. NeUon of the Relief Ar- court "This mm w u just a child mobile accidents md drownings charging thtt he embezzled U O U H
TO HILL8 AND CANYONS '.
until the congregation made him a
accompanied by J. S. Hint of lington mine visited town over the then, but we lived only a few accounted for 29. Ontario wai tht from Louisiana state unlvenity
gift of a real desk on his fifteenth Rota Coletti Geti
high'province, with 20 fatalities. while he lerved'ti its prtildehl
The special ttternoon features Queen i Bty. -•
weekend. "t
blocki twty md I u w him often.
anniversary of administering to
The smiths left in the ume ledan
• J. H. Bridshtw, who hu been
took everyone'i attention to tht
Miss Agnes Gibion, teacher at The family, while not to the
them. A row of books marched
thit brought them here from Deteaching
it
Slocin
Ptrk,
left
StturHonor
Music
Pass
canyon tnd hillsides in three
Winlaw, has left for Victoria to it- monled clan, w u "fairly well to
across the back of the table, md
troit lut week while police of two
diy
via
C.
P.
wif
for
Victoria
to
atgroupi
they
were
led
by
Freddie
Hore-BoHiho
Talks
tend
summer
school.
do," laid Mr. Brown, Kelly followa desk set rose leather with her The London College of Muilc held Robins Gordon Ellison tnd Angus tend summer school.
countriei searched for them. The
e Mr. md Mn. Charln Ramsay ed his father's trade, bricklaying.
initials, ln gold, was there, too, its'annual examination here Mon- McDonild.
e Mr. tnd Mrs.. J. J. Fingland of
With French Premier cir'i destinttlon w u t myitery to
babies of the Reno mine vliited
Judy again. Odd how mmy things day, md awarded an honor pan to •The evening ball gimei reiulted Trail were to the dtor yeiterdiy and
ill
but police authorities. It headed
FIVE CHARGES
Nelion yesterdiy.
PARIS, July 8 (AP).-Premier
in her room came from Judith, she the one candidate, Rett Coletti.
ln defeat! for the Tiimchlani and. en route to Willow Point where • D. Deichamp of Kimberley Kelly pleaded guilty "under prov- Edouard Diladier, also minister west tnd lt was believed It would
mused suddenly. That tall bottle
crou
Thouiand Islands brldn
they
ire
taking
ont
ot
the
Howe
the Mohawki. The litter team went
w u a weekend Visitor ln the city, ocation and incitement" to five of national defence, conferred to- it IvytheLei,
of French perfume on the dresser, NEWPORT, Englmd (CP).—John down in spite ot Ctmie McKenzle'i cottages.
Ont, to WitertowtB
• Honoring Mln Sadie Mc- charges, two of obtaining plaru of night with Leille Hore-Beltiha, N. Y.
the crystal and illver powder md Foot, lS-year-old grammar ichool home run.
' . ••'••
e Teddy Burns, who hu recent- Creight,
whose marriage to Albert the ordnance ftctory, contrary to Britiih wir lecrettry, who ir- Decision to mike the entire trip
rouge boxes, the prints on either boy, broke hli arm in three places Evening camp fire w u again en- ly returned from Santa Clara uniEuerby takes place in Spokane the Official Secreti act; two of lar- rived todty.
—below the ihoulder, netr the eli aide of the fireplace.
in
the
Smith
cir
superseded t plin
venlty,
tt
Santa
Clara,
Calif.,
left
shortly, Miu Frances Linville en- cency; tnd a fifth "tint he communbow, md In the forearm — after livened by the muilc of John list night for the Reno mtne.
Both were gueiti tt in Intimate whereby Dr. Smith w u to have
Guessford on hli accordion md
tertained at a party recently at her icited a plan, which might be use- dinner given by the Britiih am- been
Brushing her heir until it shone throwing in" a ball during a ichool Jick
returned
to
Baton Rouge by
e Mlu Miyme Dellecor ind her home at 624 Fourth street, Fair- ful to an enemy", contrary to the
Hmd on the guitar, <
darkly, ihe thought about Judith. cricket game.
bassador, Sir Eric Phipps, at airplane md Mn. Smith by train.
Your editor hu- to meet a 2:00 mother, Mn. Dellecor of Wlnltw, view. From the guests Miss Mc- Official Secreti act He- w u em- the embassy.
It
wai
undentood
Dr. •' Smith
a.m. train md feels thtt the C.P.R. viilted Spokine over the week- Creight received a handsome illver ployed on construction of the facbalked at being separated from hi!
might be more considerate of hli end.
relish dish. Miu Llnville'i gueiti tory.
wife
tor
the
trip,
though
no ane Lyle Hawkins of the Queen were Min Rita Weatherrread, Miss
so-called beauty.
Rossland Had
nouncement ot the chtnge ln plant
mine ipent yesterday in town.
Dorii Lemmon, Min Virginia Hen- The presiding justice told Kelly:
HAPPY DAY N & 4
wu
mide
until
the
ctr
croua
e Keith Younger of Kimberley drick!, Miu Marjorie Howe, Miu "The thing'you itole and loid wis
Fireless June into the United Statoi-tt We"*
Sundiy—which spells. htlf in vilited in Nelion over the week- Winnie Jardine and Min Mini a plan, the possession ot which
Wand,
N.
Y.
!_
" y |
might to the event of war. between ROSSLAND, B, C, July 8-No
hour longer in bed tor camper!. end.
Wedderhouie.
By MRS. H. S. ALLEN
this country and Germany,' have. fires and no losses for June wti a
Following breakfut Gordon Bill- ' e Mr. and Mn. J. T. Brown md
H.
Ciuidy
of
the
Reliet
Arenabled them to bomb and destroy
led tne boyi in their morning ion Harold, victoria itreet, were
report given out J>y KenTRAIL, B. C, -ruly- S-Jflu Freda C. Decetnbrini, Mrs. E. Decembrlnl, ion
lington mine visited town it the the factory which you assisted to monthly
devotions, ipeiking pn the Man of weekend viiiton,to Spokane.
neth Martin, Rouland file chief, Trail Firemen Put
Edwardi entertained at a delightful Mn. A. Tognotti, Mn. L. .Tognotti, Galilee.
weekend.
build, and the llvei of men alongside today.
•
e
George
Kennedy
of
the
Relief
.
.
1 ,,.
Mn.
J.
Eckelc,
Mrs.
Whiteside,
Mrs.
farewell party Friday evening in
Tent inspection w u won by Arlington mine ipent the weekend e Mrs. R. Kennedy and her son, whom you were working."
Out Woodshed F i f i
honor of Mia Eileen Haley, who left B. Haywood, Mn. V. Nadin, Mri. Cibln
R. Kennedy, were weekend visitors
ta
the
cltjr.
2
under
the
eye
of
Jim
FraR.
Martin,
Mr!.
G.
Kennedy,
Min
Sunday for Vernon. The affair took
£30 FOR PLANS
•
BROWNE-LANDER
• Mln Jem Fliher, Vlctorli in Spokane.
and Aniui McDonald. IncldentIL, B.C, July 3 — Bu
place at the home of N. Peterson, Miry Martinelli, Mln Annie Mu__- ier
•
.Mill
Nellie
Tattrie
and
her
Kelly w u alleged to htve receivCibln I h u led the wty » far, itreet, ipent the weekend ta Spops in a woodshed it, 1385 Thorn
Third avenue, where a most en- nani, Min Lena Ceremelli, Mlu tlly
brother, Blllie Tattrie, of Sandon, ed £30 for 'plans which "would be OF VERNON WILL
kine.
having
won
total
polnti
thii
lut
wt
were extinguished by the
joyable evening ot games and danc- Rena Tavarolli md Miu Helen two dayi.
e- Rev. and Mn. W. J. Silver- who spent the weekend in town of great vilue in sn sir raid and "DOLtH BROWNE U B
ill (Ire department, which tt*
ing took place. Delicious refresh- Vellutinl
with Miss Isabel Graham, Josephine would assist an enemy to cause the Notice ll given i n - A
wood
md
sons
tnd
William
Ruth
Bonded
to in alarm at 0:20 a.m. toIan
Humphrlei
conducted
the
ments were served by tbe hostess at Mr, ehd Mn. George Johnson,
were Sundiy guests of Major street returned yesterday to their greatest lon of life."
day. It is believed the- fire wat
zette thit Brown-Lindi
the cloie of the pleasant evening. accompanied by Mn. Lord, aU of morning chapel service, assisted erfonl
home in Sandon.
tnd
Mn.
Turner
Let
tnd
Colonel
-itarted
by
children. No damage wat
by
Don
McDonild
and
Len
StewA feature of the cue w u the re- Vemonlntendito.il
Guests Invited included Mlu Haley, Vancouver, spent a couple of dayi
•.Miss Mirgaret Joan (Peggy) covery of a code. At the Bolton po- ittrar of coinpinies fa
"done.
• --' - •''-,. *
Mn. C. Pollard. Mln Clare Kloster, here lait week the guests of Mr. art Hit tubject to the boyi w u
D
Burbidge w u admitted Saturday to lice station, u he got out of -the po- IU ntme 'to T
for
a
more
earneit
co-operttlon
in
i
Mn.
WUfred'ttttt;
1907
Vm
Misi Yvonne Krelow, Mlw Clarice md Mrs. E. A. Tweeddale. Mr. JohnKootenay Lake General hqspital, lice car. Kelly was, seen to spit limited".
all
thingi.
couver
itreet
recently
entertained
Wilson, Jack Esseltinc, William son will be remembered by many
where she will be a patient for
Htve yeu reid the "Cluilfl
i..*<*'!)i
Cameron, N. Petenon,. Roy Morell, friends here when he wai in charge A delicious dinner wts lerved by at a linen shower in honor of her some time,
Carl Baglo and Ingvor Jakobson. ot physical education ln the Trail Mn. Strom md following a reit •Wer, Mtn Marie George, whole e ' Mr. tnd Mri. C. E. Jorgenson,
marriage
to
A.
J(Sparky)
Romano
boyi departed for cabin hlkei
The viiiton left for their the
to Ferguson s, RUuelli md Douka- takes place to Nelion at the Cath- 808 Mill street, have .is guests Mr.
Mn, F. Vellutinl-was honored re- schools.
HOT?
:>fM
Friday, and were accompanied bor
edral ot Mary Immaculate. July and Mrs. W. Willecke, Salem, Ore.,
Bty.
• a
cently on her birthday when a num- home
on
their
return
trip.by
Mr.
and
Mn.
Try one of our famous frozen
ber ot her frlendi gathered at her -Tweeddale, who will ipend the Ai Sunday w u a day of relax- 24. Invited gueiti included Miss and Mrs. Norris and two children
home on Columbia avenue to sur- summer at Vancouver.
ation, there were no organized Cora Smythe, Mn. Florence Water- of Portland. Mra. Willecke and Mrs.
MALTED CREAMS
prise her. At the cloie ot a pleasant
games, although everyone turned er, Min Muriel Maundrell, Mrs. Nortli ire sisters of Mra.. Jorgen- RMBLAND, B. C, July 3 - Mn. who is viiiting
Something newi ,
Mrs.
G.
II.
St.
Denis,
who
h
u
been
social evening refreshments were
their hmd -to tomething. The W. A. Lttta, Mn. Gtrry Lttta, Mrs. son.
I-T—W
D. F.'MacIntyre. and daughter Mary from Englmd.
• Mr. md Mrs.'Francis Cousins lett Tuesday last .to spend the sum- Mr. tnd Mn..Heory.Lorigrlri ind GOLDEN GATE C A R
served. Quest! Invited Included Mn. the guut ot her son and daughter- horseshoe md the buebtll got David Powell, Mn. Robert Rlettern,a
l
i
m
„
a
v
a
f
R_tf__a,a_..._al1
,,..,.-,.
in-law,
Rev.
and
Mn.
F.
G.
St
Denis
er,
Mn.
Thomu
AUen,
Mrs.
Jentnd ion Jimmy w Beaverdell were mer visiting relatives at Ishpenlng, small diughter, formerly of VmA-.. Monaldi. Mn. V. Stanici, Mrs.
quite a workout till dark.
for 1 few days, has returned to her
nings, Miu Gladys Jarrett, Mn, weekend guest! of Mr. Cousins' Mich.
couver, have taken up residence to
OWLS OF LASKA :
home in Vancouver.
Howard Frizzel, Mrs. R. Anderson, brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Clegg visited the Hackney block.
Mln Flora McLeod is ipending a The Owli ot Laska, the ctmp Mrs. Joseph Longdon, Mn. F. Car- Mra. W. M. Buchamn, Third street. Nelion over the holiday weekend.
Mln Doreen Younie of Sheep
SPORTS JACKETS. 10 days' holiday at Kailo, the guest fraternity, are preparing for the mlchael, Mrs. J. C. Forbes, Miss • Albert and Jack Brown, 708 Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wright md Creek vilited Rossland over the Catalina Swim Suit*
of' her parents, Mr, and Mn. J. initiation of new memben, more Florence' Bell, Mln Terry George, Third street, have left for a vacaholiday weekend as. gueit ot her
McLeod.
newi will be available regarding Mln Delphine Elichen and Ann tion at Spokme, Coulee dam and two daughters, Miss Elizabeth md grandmother, Mn. A. Younie, sr. Styled tor the stars of Hollywood
Min Dorothy Wright, are leaving Mr. md Ibi. Milan Yurisich had
Coeur d'Alene.
Mr. md Mrs. J. J. Fingland ot thii group after another meeting Latta.. .
Saturday for Vancouver.' Mr. and U their, guesti over the holiday,
• Mrs. G. Hodgson md daughTadanac, and little granddaughter, called for Tueiday.
Mrs. Wright and Mln Dorothy Joe Honesick, John Lewli end John The Gingham Shoppfl
Wendy Woodford, have left for Wil- Although a threitening cloud dis- ter Jun of Mtrysville were recent FINDS SON DEAD IN
Wright are taking up reildence at Luigi of Sheep Creek.
raone »B '
low Point for . a two months' rupted the ctmpflre, undampened visiton i t the home of Mn. W. R.
430 Baker St.
Nelson, B. C. vacation. - . ' . ' • •
Opp. Daily Newi. , AM
CRASHED PLANE West Vancouver, while Mln Eliza- Mln Mona Connor viilted frlendi
ipirits carried on In the lodge. Len Campion, LtUmer itreet.
e Mln Halcyon Boates, Innes ALBERT LEA, Minn,, July 3 beth Wright is remaining at the In Trail over the weekend
Mr. and Mn. Gwrge Walker spent Stewart played the camp organ for
for a short holiday before rethe holiday weekend at Deer Park, t much enjoyed hyihn ling. The itreet, hu u guut her iliter, Mln (AP)—Hurrying to the ipot where coast
Mn. H. Staudlnger md ion
turning to reside at-Trail.
usual icribe'i reporti provided t Miriam Boates ot Sandon.
an airplane crashed, about half a
George left Friday to apend t holl
WE SAVE YOU MONEY AND the guests ot Mn. Walker's mother. lot
of
liughi;
while
BIll'i
"Groins
•
Mr.
anil
Mrs.
G.
Stuart
MacMr. and Mrs. Oscar Lauener u d
ORDEfc YOUR
mile from his country store, S. A. Pblice Constable W. f. Lumsden, diy it Silven Lake.
SERVE YOU WELL'
Mr. and Mn. William Lauener and from an Affliction", a conglomer- intosh, Silica itreet, had u week- Watney, was horrified list night to ot the city police force, is on relief Mr. md Mrs. James Shellard-of
a.
CRAWFORD'S
their children left Friday tor Chrli- ation of words from the beet known end gueiti i Dr. and Mn. Wendell find the body of his son in the duty, at Castlegar for a tew days. Trail ipent the weekend In Routina Lake, where they will take up dictionary wrltera, brought down Hewson md Jerry Gill of Trail.
tingled wreckage.
James Mulrhead and son Kit lind, the gueiti of Mr. Shellird'i
• Mr. md Mn. Guy W. Browell, Kermlt Watney, 21, the son, was ireMrs.
?ummer reiidence. William Lauener the home. Instetd of the beach fire
visiting Mr. and Mn. Murray pirenti.
will spend two weeki there, md we all sang "Taps" to the crack- Baker street, have taken up resi- the first of two fatalities of the Gibson. Mrs. Muirhead plans to Mn. Henry Patvola md daughter
By Our Delivery, - |
dence tt 523 carbonate itreet
Oscar LaUener has returned after ling flames in the fireplace.
accident, which occurred in a field lesve at the end of this week to' Adele of Cmmore, Alta., ire gueiti
Phone 214
e Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hanna, 21' miles south of here. Clarence spend the summer with her mother of Mn. Paivoli'i brother-in-law KOOTENAY V A U I Y D A W
•pending the weekend there.
The threatening shower has pMS.Mln Eva Horwell haa left to ed, tbe camp has quieted down, Carbonate atreet, had.u gueit their Webber, 22, was taken from the at Lethbridge.
and sister, Mr. and Mra. Oliver
• •
ion Wllllim of the Ymlr Ymkee wreckage alive but died enroute
ipend the summer vacation with her md mother day is over.
' '.
Mr.-tnd'Mn. Alec'Tyllit of North- Reinikka.
girl mine.'*_ to hospital.
mother, .Mra. H. Horwell at Agassiz.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Salmond and
COMBINATIOI
port
were
guest»
of
Mr.
Tyllle's
a
Min
D.
Houghton
Brown,
who
Victor Welker w u a weekend
The pilot of the three-seater
small daughter ot Bralorne left
teaches at Longbeach, hu lett to plane, Irving Engen about 27,.of brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Sunday after ipending a short vii.
AND INSECT KILLER
viiltor at Nakuip.
Slocan City High
ittend lummer ichool to Victoria. Glenville, Minn., is in hospital in Mrs. Russell Jonei over the week- it In the city.
!
Min Ethel Moody has lett to
Just Attach to Your Hose
end.
For your lily pool.
'
e Colonel Good ot Bonnington critical condition.
ipend the summer holidays at MilMra. Gunnar Burkman md
School Promotions vilited
New shipment jutt irrived. j
town-yesterdiy. •
Mr. md Mrs. alack Page return- daughter, Jean, of Bralorne left Satlion City.
e Albert Hooker md Howie
Mae's Greenhouses
ed to Fruitvale - Monday evening urday, after ipending the nut two
Mr. and Mn. Norman Mitchell, SLOCAN CITY, B. C. - S l o c t n
NOTIFIABLE DISEASE
after spending the weekend visiting week! here'visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. Kootenay FloWer Sha
Mildred Merry, Min Grice City high school June .promotions: Campbell are ipending a tew dayi
Cedar md Front Sta.
Phone 910 Miss
CASES 1011 IN JUNE Mn.' Page's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reinikka and Mr. tnd Mn. V: 364 Baker St.
.
Phone W
Andrews, Philip Merry end Lloyd Promoted from Grade IX to Grade in Spokane.
• Mrs. C. B. Land of Bonnington VICTORIA. July 3 (CP). — New H. L. Chriatian.
Ackney spent the weekend at Chris- X-Robert Clifford, Teddy Graham,
Bonde.,
_•_•__•
1940
mmmmmm tina Lake.
Harry Sherwood, Charles Sherwood, viilted town yeiterday. '
cases
of
notifiable
diseases
reported
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Biihop
left
Mr.
tnd
Mn.
Don
Hlngs
md
A REAL SAVING on
• Louise tnd Louie Aurelio, 917 lo the British Columbia, department Friday for a vacation at Vancou- family vilited ln Nelion over the
Miu Juanita-Miller, whose mar- Ruby Wilson, Florence Terry.:'
5-TUBE RADIO
itreet, celebrated their if health during the weeks of June ver, visiting Mr. Biahop'i mother holiday weekend.
COMMUNITY AND
take! piece In the near future Grade X to Grade XI-Harvard Stanley
1 .•
SMALL AND
_fi.1A_.QS riage
eighth
birthday
Saturday
when
they
wai complimented' recently when Warner, David Ewing, Myrtle Hufty, entertained i number ot their 3 to June 24 totalled 1,011 as follows: and father. They were accompan- Mln Dorothy Wright, who Is
PUT!
COMPACT.
•**-****** Mra. A. C. Biekerton md Mn. C. V. Kathleen Griffin, Beatrice Zaglc.
influenza 325; chickenpox 203; ied by. John Freney, who plans to leaving Rossland to reside it Wesl
From 55.00 lo $25.00 on t
frlendi. The table w u beautifully whooping
Stevenson of Warfield entertained Grade XI to Grade XII—Stotiley decorated
cough
196:
tuberculosis
attend
summer
school
at
the
coast.
Vancouver
Saturday,
was
preientcomplete service i t , | ' |
with a bowl of pink and 112;' cancer 102; measles 62; scarlet
Nelson Electric Go. jointly at a delightfully arranged Heslip, Annie Storgard, Thelma
Robert Long of Nelion vilited ed with a loveljrrtie bowl by memred roiei, with two large birthday fever
miscellaneous shower.. Guests as- Russell, Constantino Rlndler, Jack cakes
pneumonia 30; mumps
674 Baker St.
Phone 860
ber! of the Junior md aenlor choln
Rossland over the weekend.
with pink tnd yellow candles. leptic 38;
dkhVSjfi,
QtLWk-mmAm,
sembled at the home of Mri. Bicker- McKinley, Freemont Wtmer.
sore
throat
8;
erysipelas
ot St. Andt»w't United church FriInvited guut! were Joan Jarbeau, conjuctivitis 3; typhoid fever 3; . Min Frances van Vaneveld wu day
ton, where an enjoyable afternoon
evening. Miu Wright h u been 497 Biker St.
a Chriitina Lake visitor on the
Beverly Madden, Joan Crowthers. strep,
Nelion, BX
wae ipent In compiling "bride's AUTHOR SPEAKS OF
sore
throat
2;
German
measles
a choir memben for the put eight
Lorraine Freno, Eliie Merit Pi- 2; diptheria 1; encephalitis 1; tick Holiday. .
booki. Liter the honored gueit
.-,. I
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jlnni of yean. '.
4l>tVr»t_Jt0aK.iJ*JM*>Hmie*lM
COVT. GRANT TO • wilko, Vivltn Monteleone, Jiclrie paralysis 1 and undulant fever 1.
wai sent on a treasure hunt, her
Northport, Wash, visited Rossland Mr and Mn, Sydney Wurzburg,
chart, which w u in verse form, tellAID CREATIVE ARTS
ot Marcus, Wuh., were guuta oi
Sunday.
Full stock ot repairs on hud. ing'her the location ot eich gilt. HALIFAX, July S (CP)-A govMr. md Mrs. Harry Beaulieu are Mn. Wursburg's parents Saturday SUMMER DRESS_S
The bride-elect was the recipient ot ernment grant to the Canadian
Free estimate given.
visiting relatives at Mara for. two evening. Mr. md Mn. Wurzburg
ARRIVING DAILY
mmy, lovely md useful gift!. A deweeks. They were accompanied-by left Sunday to visit at Edgewood,
auoclation "would mean
BEATTY BROS. LTD. licioui luncheon w u lerved by the Authors'
md through the Okanagan Valley.
Min Virginia Johnion.
that at leut the creative arts
hoiteneeiat
the
home
ot
Mn.
StevNELSON FACTORY BRANCH
be reckoned, in this country, CRESTON, B.-C, - Mr. ind Mn. of the public school has left to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Amarono Mr. and Mn. Clyde Michaely ind
eni'oh. Gueiti included Miss Min- would
321 BAKER
PHONE 91
u t vital item ln our list of com- Hirry Ciggs md Mr. and Mn. Or- •spend the summer vacation at visited in South Slocan over the fimlly, accompanied by Mr. and
netta Oliver, Miss Helen Archibald, modities
Phone'Utl
Mn. Henry Swedberg, viilted m Btker SL
holiday weekend.
for. home consumption and ville Giggi were gueiti of their Cloverdale.
Miss Irene Hodson, Misi Ireta Nut- export," Leslie
Gordon Barnard of uncle and aunt, Mr.. md Mln. J. - Mn, F. V. Staples, Mlis Helen .Mrs. W. G. Mara returned Satur- Christina Like over the weekend.
tall, Mist Fay Williams. Miss Nancy Montreal, »ld -todtj'.
day
from
Penticton,
where
she
hu
•
G.Connell.•:.
-'
'• .. Staples, and Mrs. Charles MessingEasom, Mln Margaret Hewgill, Miss
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J,
1
Hewgill, Miss Edna Forna- The noted author, in his pres- H: J. Collier of Crinbrook viilted er,' were' visitors at Cranbrook.
DRESS SPECIALS' Frances
sero, Min Stella Spence, Miss Btllie idential address it the opening hii son-in-law ind diughter, Mr. • ,J. H. Ogilvie of Vancouver who McKay during the pail week.
session ot the 18th mnual meeting and Mrs. Claud Dale.
has been a guest of Jred Lewis, left Arthur Johnson md Oliver ReinRogen and Misi Irma Carliile.
ikka spent the weekend fishing at
and'national convention of the au$3.95
\
for the terminal city, Friday.
Mln Dorothy Williams has lett thor's auoclation, said that it w u R. Long, Jr., wai a gueit of his Mr. and Mrs. Harold Langston Bear lake;
Your Treat !
uncle, Ernest Driffil at Cranbrook. and Joan, were holidaying at Cran- Misses Jean Buick and Adele Herby
car
for
a
vacation
at
Vmcouver
"saddening
to
see
the
tmounts
Milady's Fashion
Shoppe tnd other cltiei. She wai accompa- •pent on projects ot little prommans visited.at Christina Lake SatRev. W. E. Smyth, who has been brook md Kimberley.
Will Be the
449 Baker St
Phone 874 nied by tier mother, Mn. Williams ise, even a tithe of which would holidaying in Ontario since the Mrs. Charles Murrell returned urdiy.
of Fruitvale. i
make pouible.a definite advance June session of the Presbyterian from a alx weeki' itay with her Mrs. A. Santori md two daughin the creative arti."
General Assembly, arrived home on ion and daughter. Mr. John T. and ters, Bernice md Lorraine, ire visAbout 100 delegates from all parti Friday, and took the services at St. Mln Mary Murrell, i t Vmcouver. iting Mr. and Mn. Fred- Mirtello
ANOTHER ICE CRE
y .Stephen!! church Sunday.
ot the Dominion registered.
Mrs. McGregor, in chirge of the it wynndel for two weeks.
MASTERPIECE, BY
Min Fanny Lewis, who vitlted rlmary room at the public tchool, Mr. snd Mrs. John Leltnd are
her father, Fred Lewis, during i spending the July-Auguit vect- ipending a week* i t Spokine.
Flower Beoutiftil
Min
Juive
Leltnd
ii
pltnning
to
tlon
tt
Victoria.'
June tor Vmcouver, to resume
training it the Vucouver General Mr. md Mrs. Frank Winter and letve Tuesdiy to spend two weeki
but Arorha Not So hospital.
'
'•__
family have left 'for Vancouver it Vincouver.
Robert Smith w u a Christine
NEW YOKK, Jilly I (AP).- J. Wymott Wlllitmi of Wut Cres- where they will reside in future.
READ THE
Mrs. John Scanland of Rock Like visitor Siturdiy.
Diiilluilon rushed tt viiitora who ton was a viiltor to tows. . i
ORANGE PINEAPPLE — RA
went to tee a KruW the world's W. M. Archibald tnd son, Donild. Creek is visiting her ptrenti, Mr. Mlu Millie Cozetto vitlted Blueberry Dominion diy, where ihe
largeit flower, Unfold iti ihort- lett on t motor trip south u fir end Mri. J. E. Hetley.
lived beauty tt the Bronx Bo- u Nevada. The former h u recently Mr. and Mn. Harry Leidbetter attended the Colombo picnic.
Slightly hither price tt some country
returned trom a visit to the Old have left for Spring,!ill, N. S., Mr. ind Mn. L. T. Nimsick, actanical garden todiy. .'.'-points.
where they will reside, in luture. companied by Mr. tnd Mn. A. P.
, -. .
"Ah-h-h;" they" itarted to bretth Country.
Anderson,
left
Mtmdty
for
t
week
eatatically, viewing it from'a Accompanying Dr. O, E. L. Mac- Mlu Elsie Mother returned from
2 0 * .Week
it Christim Lake.
diitance. But—
J Kinnon for the Conurvitlve rally a visit it Snohomish, With.
PALM DAIRIES LIMITED
Describing iti aroma, an ttten- were Aldermen A. J. Balment md Mr. tnd Mrs. Al. Speaker and Mrs. Bert McCoy left Sundiy fo»
Send sutecriptions to Daily Newi, Nelion, B. C.
. dint utd: "It smells like a pile W. t. Attridege md D. Detail ' . Miss Lily Lewis spent the holidsy Edmonton, where she Mini to
. ' . i y „.v spend several weeks with her aunt, ^lt_tMtMMfts\i^t^^
of rotting fiih.
; - Mln, M. L. Wade, vke-prlncipil tt Sinclair canyon.
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THE TROLLEY BUS IS HERE TO STAY!
(From The Winnipeg Tribune)
"They are tearing up the tracks on ElBce avenue, so
it seems that the Sargent avenue trolley bus has apparently
come through its first period of trial with flying colors.
Neither Uie snow drifts, nor frost nor heat of summer in
Winnipeg's climatic repertoire hampered its efficiency
and smooth riding. The trolley bus has been so popular on
the route that it brought a steady increase in revenue on
. a line hitherto served by trams. •
"Naturally the Winnipeg Electric company wants to
establish the trolley buses on other routes, with Notre
Dame and Logan avenue immediately in mind. Before the
new Notre. Dame and Logan line can be established a special franchise must be granted by the city council, which
-will meet on the question next Wednesday. Even if it is
obtained, it will be five months at least before new buses
and overhead lines are ready. Meantime, then, the patrons
on the Sargent route are the most favored, as far as mass
transportation is concerned."

PHYSICAL RECREATION
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The trouble with love atfirstlight is second right

HUMAN
|

OFTHE

, VNEWS/
BY

EDWIN C . HILL

Cn-mrfr.tm.ttCmtt.ill.mC-m-,

In a report on its activiSH
Ipeil said it was difficult to estimate the n u m b e r H
B a k i n g part in orzied sports throughout t l H
H i t it issued a list
' clubs showing 48,000 clubs affii
w t h the Football
association; 1,000 clubs in tH»,'Mrtj:ffyion..3OO0 field
hockey clubs.
In addition, it said, 1,000,000 p r i m a were affiliated
.with swimming clubs, 800,000 &Hmffic
clubs, 80,000
i were walking and cycling members of the Youth Hostels
^association; 100,000 were in cycling. Besides there were
ncountcd thousands in small cricket, tennis and other
tlubs.
The report continued: "It is clear, however, that
[though the number taking part in sports and games makes
an imposing total, it falls far short of what it would be if
!full provisions were available in every area. In one country
provision for cricket in the boroughs and urban dis•icts with populations of over 5000 varies from one pitch
i every 5500 persons, down to one pitch for every 14,000
I the local population. Corresponding figures for football
vary from one pitch for every 900, down to one to 4800."
The council found provisions for women's sports genilly less adequate than those for men, and that "in many
ses absence of suitable changing accommodation tends to
event the full use of such grounds as are available."
"To advocate the playing of games becomes a farce unss the number of grounds is largely increased and exist[ grounds are more effectively guarded," the report said.
The council declared that although there are a b o u t
1,000,000 members of swimming clubs in the country, there
are 50 towns of more than 20,000 population each which
ave no swimming pools, and that they have not submitted
ans for building them.
"There are already nearly 800,000 njemfter* of clubs
| associated in the Amateur Athletic association, but to find
at a town has a well-equipped athletic field is still the
..caption rather than the rule."
In the United States, many large cities have scores of
ttunicipal golf courses. There are also many municipal
nnns courts.
Some of France's greatest tennis players have gradued from municipal courts.
I
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We tre now into the season ot
camping out, under the northern
stars or in the frail shelter ot •
letnto; the season thit pulls it most
o{ ui when the trout begins to rile
Did the shy deer come down it
eirly mornlni to nibble it Illy podi
tnd quench their thlrtt it the lovely, limpid streams.
A lady, very much ot the city,
unfamiliar with the healing serenity of the woodi, asks thii writer:
"Il H safe to go such places?"
Aren't there betrs tnd wildcats end
all sorts ol dangerous creatures?"
Yes, madam, plenty ot creatures,
but not it all dangerous it you let
them tlope. Minding one'i business
in the North Woodi It pretty much
like minding it anywhere elie. And
that'i true not only in forest playgtoundi here but the world over.
Frmk Buck, who photographs wild
animals in their fairs and "brings
'em back alive", subscribes to t
statement of memben of the "Trader
Horn" compiny, filming t icreeft
itory oi wide popular acceptance
in Its day, that without fear they
would walk across Africa unused,
confident of freedom from .'4Weitation by wild animals of whatever
breed and reputed ferocity.
TRAVELLERS TESTIFY

People of migratory tendency and
wealth sufficient to indulge it, have,
upon varloui occasions, advised thli
writer of the benevolent complacency of wild anlmali encountered
when their safaris hive paused for
the night or encamped over a period of days: They tell of lions lying
about like ctti uid cadging sweetmeats moit humbly trom the cimp
kitchena.
Indeed,.the testimony of traveller! In wild places whoie Interests
were commercial or sightseeing or
anything other thtn shooting or
tripping, travellers who were mainly intent upon minding their own
business, is quite unanimous in attributing to tuppoiedly ferocious
wild beasts t kindliness, or, if you
will, an Indifference, to humin beings, qu)te it variance with their
reputed man-killing propensities.
A very interesting and quite remarkable exception is found in the
experience of pritiih clvU engineers engaged some yetri igo in
building a railway in the Uganda
area. In this case, authenticated,
facts are that sor„c 200 natlvei employed as laborers were killed and
carried away by Horn. Authorities
of the Field Museum in Chicigo

.

• / • ' . : ' • > - ' • ,

'^iitiri.ir'iilfttii^^^-'"-

were so Intereited In thli extremely
paradoxical Incident as to send an
expedition into Uganda to capture
specimens of this deadly species and
they are to be seen now ln thet
famous institution on the banks of
Lake Michigan.
A curious thing about them la that
they all represent a strange species
ot lion. For one thing, the males
have no manes ind there il hardly
mythlng ibout them to distinguish
them trom i lionets. Naturalists
assign them to aome curious subspecies tnd lie it t lost to iccount
for ihem. In their behalf It should
be laid that at the time the railroad wat being put through Uganda
there wti t great scarcity of food
both tor animals and humans In
tint region. ,
• -.'-, j
HUNOER THE INCENTIVE

Raymond L. Dltmars, curator Of
mammals and reptiles ln Kew
York's greet zoological park, cites
hunger ai an incentive likely to
mitigate a great cat's beneficient indifference to a man who will remain equally Indifferent Evidence
is, he says, unquestionable credible;
but it ihould be recalled thtt the
lion country on thtt continent is
filled with antelope, the lion's favorite food.
When animals cin find an adequate food supply, Mr. Ditmara ia
inclined to accept all account! of
the immunity of human beings in
faring among them.' He, himself,
travelling through regjotu'of Central and south America, the habitat
of the reputedly fiercest known
member of the great cat tribe, the
jaguar, was able to gather but a tew
instances of human lives destroyed
by thla animal, tnd these cases were
spread over a period of yean. Crossing Honduras, a guide told him be
htd never known of t humin being
killed by ijtguir.
: .-.
In Co|t| Kiel I htve found thtt
no one ever writes about jaguars,
but credible evidence of attacks
upon humans by bands of wjld
swine, which ere small boars, existed in all jarti of the country.
"Generally speaking," Mr. Ditmara said, "I am. quite willing to
apee that if you let wild animals
alone—in other worda mind your
own business, above all if you do
not annoy theip by sneaking upon
them with a caipera—you will ba
quite sate ln any beast habitat, except India, where tigers are. No
matter what anyone sayi, I mjstrust
the striped cati."

Looking Backward.••
TEN Y E A R I AQO

From Daily Newi of July 4, 1M9
Receipts ot 14,119 toni of ore,
to the Trill imelter brought the
tettl for the yetr to date to'273,059
tone.—Final choice of 1 teim to
represent Nelion in the. C. P. R.
liwn bowling tournament to be
held at Revelitoke thli weekend
h u been mide, it consisting of E.
Y. Brake, ikip, N. Bradley, letd,
J. Armitrong, lecond, ind 3. Draper, first—Mr. tnd Mrs. Fred L.
Irwin, Carbonate itreet, have as
their gueiti, Mr. Irwin's brother,
Edgar irwln ind Mri. Irwin of Seittle.—Mr. and Mri. F. M. .Barnett
and fimlly htve taken up reildence tt 118 Silica itreet
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AQO
v

This province has'for some time been developing provincial recreation centres, and there have been provincial
i for athletes trained in these "Pro-Rec" courses. Many
Ithousands of young people are enrolled in them. Rossland's
|successf ul centre is a handy Kootenay example.
Yes, provincial taxes are being used in aid of these
fthysical recreation centres, which are under suitable sperJrision and instruction, and it is a matter of permanent
provincial policy, without any question.
The comnmnity that is willing to put up its share,
»ins provincial-aid.
y*
So far, Nelson's participation in this scheme has been
Btributing toward the taxes -from which other places'
creational centres are ih part supported.,.;
'L
*

Minding One's Business First Safety Law
When Among Wild Animals

rrom Diily Newi of July i, 1914
E. W. Yuill of New Denver ii a
Nelson visitor.— R. B. Allin will
leave on the Crow bott this morning for t visit to hit former home
in Calgary.—Provincial Constable
Johnston of Trail paid a visit to
Nelion yesterdiy, returning to the
smelter city last evening.—I.. V,
Buckley, manager of the Qiieen
mine it Sheep Creek, cttne in for t
visit Jilt night-Officeri of the
Roultnd Minen' union were instilled yesterdiy they being, Ben
Stout preildent; P. W. Bonner, vice
preildent; J. Dingwall, recording
secretary; S. Holllngsworth, composing secretary.
FORTY YIARS AOO ,
From Diily Miner ot July 4, 1699
On Sunday night the flnt church
pirade by the newly-established
Nelion Royal Orange lodge w u

•

Tomorrow*! Problem
A j io T s i a

Frince h u luued four more itamps to her charity iet for thi tld
of unemployed tntellectuils, two new valuei being shown at top lett
and centre, featuring Author Chavannes and Composer Debussy. At
top right Is t new high value trom Chlni showing Sun Yat Sen. Below,
left to right an Albanian stamp overprinted with the date of the Italian

fKUIII
None

J

(Dealer: North. North-South
vulnerable.)
Thii wu t hind played la the
recent Allentown, Pa., tournament of the American Contract
A.
4AKQI14
Bridge leigue. Game w u made on
','!.;••
fNone
tt at nearly all tablet. Uiually the
•
AJ80J
bidding wu: North 1-Spade, But
JAS
2-Dlamondi, South 2-Hcarta,
North 2-Spadet, South 3-Spades
(Dealer: Bouth. North-South
tnd North 4-Spades. vulnerable.) 0
What lithe best bidding on thli
At tha table where the game
.
wu defeated, Eut led the dla- detlT
CopTiiiM. UN. Bag F«tur_ Sytdlcttt, IM

Jl Questions M
ANSWERS
Thii column ot questions ind
•nswers is open* to tny reader ol
the Nelson Dally Newa In no
can will the name of the person
asking the question be published.
A. T. A., Blueberry Creek-Whit d
the number of unemployed persons In British Columbia it
preient?
There Is no official record of un
employed persons who do not seek
government aid. The number of unemployed persons in B. C. who re
celved relief aid for the month of
May were 15375 headi of families,
8139 single persons.
T. A., Willow Point—Would you
please define the speed limit zoning signs on the North Shore road
u far as A. H. Green's?
From the bridge near the ferry to
A. H. Green's place the speed limit
ia 20 miles per hour, the signs are
remindera not new zones, except
the school zoning which Is 15 miles
per hour limit.
H. G„ New Denver—What is I
groat?'
A groat la i thick, illver coin of
medieval Europe, varying In value.
The groat of Great Britain in the
the 14th and 15th centuriea wu
worth fourpenee.
T. L., Fernie—Where is Tintern
Abbey?
Tintern Abbey Is i Cistercian ruin,
situated on the river Wye in Monmouthshire. The abbey was founded
in 1131, but the church datea only
trom the 13th century. Tintern Abbey is the subject of a celebrated
poem of Wordsworth's.
G. K, Nelion—What li the solar
lyitem?
The solar system is the sun, with
tbe group ot celestial bodies, which,
held by its attraction revolve around
lt. This roup comprises, so fir l l
ii known, nine major planets attended by 26 satellites, about 700
minor planets or uteroids, alio
comets and meteors.
R. W-, Trail—How closely will i
purine chronometer keep time?
Some chronometers will keep correct time within a second a day.
Some may gain or lose 15 seconds a
day. If this is done regularly, the
chronometer should not be regulated, since constant rate Is uie
main object the variation being
easily commuted.

:•

From time to time there are suggestions thtt tbe British West Indies become pirt of Canada. At
present there are 16 stamp issuing
colonic! in the Britiih West Indies.
A few yean ago there were several
more, which have since been amalgamated postally with other colonies.
Practically all thi British Weit
Indlm coloniei have In recent yeart
started Issuing pictorial stamps, featuring scenei in the (colonlei, tourist attraction! and native Industries. Alphabetically the colonies
now Issuing pictorial itampi are Antigua, Bahimu, Bermuda, Cayman
islands, Dominica, Grenada, Jamaica, Montierrat St Lucia, St. Vincent Trinidad and Tobago, Turks
and Caicos Islands. Not issuing pictorials, but retaining profiles of
George VI or the Mil of the colony are Barbados, St Kltti-Nivli,
Leeward Island! and Virgin Islands.
Mbit ot theie coloniei. itarted
itampi around 1860. and practically
all early issues featured profile
heads of Queen Victoria, to be followed it the turn of the century
by profile heeds of Edward VII.
With the reign of George V, British
colonial itampi underwent iome
changes, but profiled heads of the
" 'mated, Jimiica wai
King
one of the flnt to use pictorial
stamps, a waterfall itamp being issued in 1900 and an entire pictorial
Issue with scenei from the colony
appeiring 1919. Single pictorial
itampi. appeared similarly for some
of the coloniei, u Bahimu md
Dominica, u early u 1801, while
entire sets tbout thtt time with a
picture ot other thm t king's held
were iisued ln Bermuda, St. KitUNevis md Turks md Caicos Islands. All the colonies used the came
Coronation and Silver jubilee type
stamps with different viluei in 1937
and 1985 reipectlvely.
:
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ATTAINMENT

, "The greatest results In life ire
usually attained by simple means,
ind the exercise of ordinary qualities."—Sam Smllei,

* *•
T o tttiln peace and holiness Is
to recognize the divine presence tnd
allness."—Mary Baker Eddy. .

*.->••

"Real knowledge, like everything
else of the highest value, is not to
be obtained euily. It muit be
worked for; studied for;.ind more
thin til. It muit be prayed tor."
—Thomu Arnold.

* »•

"Still to ourselves ln every place
consigned,
Our own felicity, we mike or find."
- P . Goldsmith.

* * *
"The highest moral achievement
ii to io order our Hve3 that we do
right without knowing It"—Anon.
DA8H OF HUMOR

Familiarity is the essence of democracy. Many will recall that little toy Chamberlains were iold In
their thousands tor t few pence
eich in the streets of London after
his trip to Munich. No disastrous
results followed. So fir from becoming in object of ridicule, Mr.
Chamberlain seemed to enjoy a
more personal respect' from the
British public. Perhapi the position
In Europe would be eued if tbe
mtitret d'hotel ln Berlin could offer their gueeta "Hitler Moustache."
—Cipetown Argua

NEW ISSUES

commemorating the author Emineacu. who died fifty yeara ago , . .
Rumania will ihortly Issue three
stamps for a national defence fund
. . . Bulgaria la to Issue i sport set
this month . . . Canal zone stampi
for the 25th anniversary of the opening ot the Panama canal and fer
the tenth anniversary of air mail
service from tbe United States will
future the litest clipper- type flying bott II well u the latest steamen operating on the run from the
Panama canal to the United Statei
. . . Belgium will issue five stamps,
20 centimes, 50 centimes, 5 franci,
6 franci ind 10 franci, for the railway exhibition . . . three stampi
•re to be luued next yeir by Norway for a polar exhibition at Bergen . . . the United States will issue
I 3 cent map stamp in November
showing the states .of North tnd
South Dakota, Montana and Wuh- •
Ington, to commemorate the fiftieth
annivenary of their joining the
union . . . iome current Indian
stamps have been overprinted
"Kuwait" tor use in thit sultanate
ln tbe Persian Gulf.
CLUB NOTES

New memben Stamp Exchange
club: James Cloak. 1108 Second Ave.
NE., Moose Jaw, Sask.; Annie Hambly, 1001 Broder St, Reglna, Sask.;
Georgina Bowling, 621 Hochelaga
St. West Moose Jaw, Sask.; Robert
Mclntyre, Box 808, Swift Current
Suk.; S. J. Rice, Kurokl.Sask.: E.
N. Spanhatt, Box 779, Swift Current Suk.; G. C. Kennedy, Consul,
Suk.
New memben should write other
memben tint ,to find out what
other memben with to exchange
with them. The Stamp Exchange
Club cm function best when all
members exchinge with u little delay u potiibli. And remember to
exchinge honestly.. The STAMP
CORNER li not reiponilble for
stampi sent in exchange by mem-

France hu luued a new design
featuring the goddess Iris ln place
of the "peace" type which has been
current for iome yein. The 1 franc
vilue bu appeared in green of the
new type . . . Yemen, Arabian
kingdom, has issued a lix value iet
marking the Arabian alliance . . .
Spanish Morocco has issued four
pictorial!, featuring street scenes .
. . Rumania has issued two stampi

A new Historical commemorative
- from email Liechtenstein.
"••»I«,"'»V«I"W—•>•-•••
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mactianBMtfS
By < G M. R I C H A R D S O N
Swallow! are sociable birds.
Moit ot our species, nesting
in farm buildings, become familiar
sight to their ownen. The most
prevalent species la the Barn Swallow, the one with the long forked
tail. This one builds on rafters,
the birds flying in md out through
the open door.
The Cliff or Eave Swallow hu a
Short forked tall, Is paler on the
breut, md hu the upper surface

Je_i yjowtsjdl
ONE-MINUTE TEST
1. What man was recently arrested for a crime he committed
20 years ago, and which he could
not commit today?
2. What baseball team won the
first night baseball game in the
American, league, and where wU
it played!
3. What famous astronomical
observatory was recently struck
by a crashing airplane?

the past 100 years, and a Vatican City itamp showing the coronation of
Pope Pius XII.
-Stamps courtesy Stamp Haven, Toronto, and Marki Stamp Co., Ltd,
Toronto.

f

held.—W, J. Hlpperson of the Liwrence Hirdwtre company left yeiterday on i trip to eutern Canada,
and England.—Born here to. Mr.
and Mrs. E. Brown on July 1 a
son.—The chief of police reported
that the free special train to Rossland on Saturday, was a means
WORDS OF WISDOM
of getting a lot ot objectionable
characters out of town.—Mr. and High fortune mtkes both our
Mrs. Ai H. Buchanan returned yes- virtues tnd vices atand out at obPurplt Martin
terday from a trip to England and jects that are brought clearly to
the continent.
view by the light—Rochefoucauld. broken by a l i n e rust-colored pitch
on the rump. This species generally
builds on the under side of thi
HINTS ON ETIQUETTEof a barn-root Locally
Wherever you happen to live, overhing
(Eutern Canada) it-is mor* common
AUNT HET
unless it is miles from a neighbor than
the other swallows, while in
consider
those
who
live
near
you.
By ROBERT QUILLEN
other carls of its range it Is comDon't keep your radio going lull paratively rare.
blast at all hours, don't talk too The Tree Swallow is white beloud, or make other disturbances low tnd irridescent on the back.
which will class you is i public When the bird li flying into the
nuisance.
light this appears, blue, while with
the light from, behind It is green.
TODAY'S HOR08COPE
Perhtps it ii this two-colored IrriA moderately fortunate yetr Is descence which It reiponilble for
predicted for those whose birthday the word bicolor in its scientific
it today. Gains are likely to be name; or it may be the two tones
made through government business. of the breut end bick.
The health of the women of the Tree Swallows nest ln holes In
family should be safeguarded. The trees br fenee-potti md take readily
child born on thla date will be of to bird-boxes let up for them. In
a retiring nature, but Inclined to cues where there is a cavity In the
be too critical and very much top Of I fence-post, i piece of tile
interested in the occult. He or the or, flower pot Inverted over lt for
will possess some literary ability. protection, but leaving an opening
for them, hu been found to produce in attractive lite. And in iuch
ONE-MINUTE TEST ANSWER! places, there is a good opportunity
. 1. Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, for continued observation, what
who wai i draft dodger during with the lowness ot the nest ind
the United States participation in thi ease ot removing the covering
"I'm gild to ie« the persecuted the Great War.
ate look In.
...,
y a
commln to thli country. We 2. The .Cleveland Indians in PhilwpuMa't be worthy of liberty If adelphia.
TREQUENTOPEN
we couldn't shire with thoie who i t, Lick observatory, In Califor- FlltOS
....
. •'__.
hive been denied iny. " y<
nia. ' . . : . .
Swallows frequent the open fields

...

•ifi

•

K and, for aomt reuon,
ihlfted ts a tow heart from the
K. Horace _ . Byrnu, ot Harrltburg, In the Wut, took thit with
tht A tad returned another heart
to the K. A. dub wu led to decltrtr- A utd the latter laid
down the tpade K.
There w u where the fine play
wu made. Mr. Bymee played the
Q on the K. The dtcltrtr naturally
now plaead Batt with a holding
of four tpadet to tht 10, which
eould not be captured except by a
flnim of the 9. When declarer
tried thli the 10 woo, tatting the
contract Atked how ht felt for
beating the contract Ur. Byrnee
tald: "I w u vary happy, like untoi
Ferdinand the Bon."
e • •

ttK Q 4 S

partial trainijur.

The council estimates there are4.315,000 men and wonen between the ages of 18 and tt.ju.d 6,820,000 between
the ages of 25 and 85, whljg
B i attehding physical
raining classes is only 3 o 9
ft
number enrolled in
i League of Health and
fl
•..

HUM CARDDfO AN Utt
vXRT ITW paople undtrttind
the SM art of ttl*. carding. Mott
people oomdder tt a falie card
when they pliy tn toe while holdtar thi-K, or a <J when holding
the J, and thoee pliyi uiually are
meinlngleu. Sometimei tht opportunity irrivei for thtflnttrtiit
Us pity high from iome other
combination u d thereby dellberItaly mliletd in .opponent Into
mlireedlng » iltuition la Mmi
very ipectflc wty.

+ JSS
VQJ87]

,

In Britain, according to Guy E. Rhoades, Canadian
Press staff writer, this subject is being wrestled with to
some effect. The national fitness council is facing an uphill struggle to obtain more and better facilities for physical
recreation of persons between 18 and 85, due partly tb
slackness of local authorities in submitting schemes for
eir provision, he says.

• • • •
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• y JAMEI HONTAGNES

md Pliy

lAKin

Physical education for adults, as well as for the young• members of the community, is now receiving attention
in many quarters of the glebe. Germany and Italy have
severe training Tegimens, for all ages up to adulthood. The
late lamented Czechoslovakia had a national policy of

"

STAMP CORNER

Shepard Bircliy
Ttlls How ta Bid

Established April tt 1103

_

si well u marshy ponds, md ire
very ictlve In their seirch for food,
most of which is captured on the
wing. In drinking they swoop
down to the witer md scoop up a
mouthful with the briefest pause.
When i storm is approaching they
usually fly lower down and at the
times they are flying low over the
surface they become the prey of
Urge fish which leap after them.
The Purple Martin Is our largest
Swallow. It has become so used to
man's society that coloniei frequent
city gardens. Their notes are
among the lowest tn the scale af
bird songs, being within the piano
keyboard, and ar* rich in quality.
Purple Martins have bitter struggle* with Starlings md House Spar-

"ButU B.C. PayroUt''

Summer
Outings
When the
Days Get
Hot
When the weather gets
nice and hot and nothing
seems so good as a day
outdoors, folks head for
park and beach. In lots of
cases Pacific Milk is taken
, along, This we know from
picnickers of the past who
have written us of coffee
enjoyed under the trees.

*.

Pacific Milk
irradiated and Vacuum Packed

Hove You o.
Used Tree Swallow
rows tor possession ot thi commodious housei which mmy people
build for their use. Many families,
sometimes 30 pain, will build in
these houses, living. harmoniously
together. The House Sptrtowi md
Starlings, lince they stay all, winter, are first upon the icene when
nesting time comes iround, md
usually have nests-built when the
Martins arrive. Then the fight beglna, the Martins .throwing out the
nesting material put in by the Sparrow! md vice versa. Once l Martin hu succeeded ln getting a toothold, tt can usually keep the
sparrows away, fc,
NOTE — The common swallow in
the Wut Kooteney it the VioletGreen, which builds in holes, crevices md nest-boxes. Less common
is the Cliff or Mud Swallow, whlcn
builds the conical mud nest. Rarer Is
Ihe Bank Swallow dr Sand Martin,
which makes a burrow into a bank
'or nesting purposes, usually in a
colony.
•
* .
•_•
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Why Not Turn It
Ihto Ca«.h>

A WANT AD
Will Find a •••••'
Purchaser
Two (2) lines 6 times 00c nel
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Scribe learns American Leaguers
Think (incy Power Only a Fair
Imitation of New York Yankees
By PAT ROBINSON
C i n t n l Preu Cinidlin Sporti
Writer
NEW YORK - Bven If Cincinnati
Redi do not win the pennant this
yeir—end we would hate to bet
against them—they should receive
i t leut a vote ot thanks for r e t i r ing tbe morale of all National
league fins.
That morale had been slipping
for yeen. It w u ill very well for
National league followers to scoff at
the brute power of the Yanks tnd
iome of the other Americin leigue
clubi while extolling the pitching
and clou races ln their own pet
circuit.
But deep down ln their hearts
they envied the American lugue
partiuni and longed for a powerhouse team of their own. Now
. they have one ln the Reds and
bleacher morale is soaring all over
' the National league circuit.

I "WHAT HAVE THE
YANKS QOTI"
We ran into a bunch of National
league men the other day and they
were already boutlng about what
the Reds would do. to the Yanks
ln the next world series. "What,"
they wanted to know, "have the
Yanks got that the Reds haven't?
The Reds are outhitting them all
down the line and socking more
homers. They've got better pitching and their fielding is Just about
la good u the Yanks."
Of course, no American, league
fan will concede all that but It's a
great thing for the game that the
National leaguers believe lt.
We risked a sock on the Jaw to
stress the merits of the Reds to a
group of American leiguen ind the
response, minus descriptive adjectives, ran something like this:
"The Reds are all right—for the
National league—but how can you
figure them with our Yanki? To
begin with, the Yanks ire the
world'! champi, iren't they? And
a Champ Is a chimp until he'i
knocked oft."
We started needling i little by
asking if Ernie Lombardl, leading
hitter in the National league l u t
year, didn't have something on the
Yanks' Bill Dickey. The response
*ms Immediate and explosive.
"Lombardi! Yeh, he'i pretty
food. Great hitter and the b u t
catcher they got ln thit bush circuit But Dickey's the tops. Miybe
the b u t that ever lived. He'i
faster than Lombardl, the toughest
guy ln the world ln a clutch and
hell drive In more runi ind hit

more homer! thin Lombardi over
i ielson."
Well, how ibout the Infield? The
imwer w u not long in coming.
"Well, whit ibout the infield?
The Yanks hive tbe but In the
game. Nobody can outfield that
Babe Dahlgren at fint base but
(grudgingly), we suppose you'd
hive to take Frank McCormick
over him on iccount of hii hitting.
We sure miu Lou Gehrig's old
wir club.
"But Lonny Frey cin't begin lo
carry Joe Gordon's glove either as
I hitter or a second baseman and
shortstops, don't come m y better
thin Frank Crosetti. As for Red
Rolfe, he's the best third baseman
In the country. Why, when that
guy, Bill Werber w u In our league
he wasn't even mentioned in the
ume breath with Rolfe."
We passed this by in a hurry and
got around to the outfield. Goodman, Craft, Gamble and Berger had
plenty of clau, hadn't they? Don't
they stack up pretty well with the
Yanks?
"Sly, that'i • joke. Why Joe McCarthy h u two or three guys sitting on his bench who'd'be a cinch
lo make the Reds. Joe DiMaggio
Is the b u t player in baseball.
Tommy Henrich. George Selkirk
and Charley Keller are all great
fielders, throwers, runneri and hitters. Those guyi really poWder a
ball. How can you begin to compere the Reds with guy! like
that?"
We ikipped that to avoid violence
and took up the pitching where we
felt on safer grounds. Surely nobody was going to intimate that the
Redi didn't have a great pitching
itaff—maybe the best in the game?
How about fellowi like Vander
Meer, Derringer, Grissom, Walters
and Moore?
"Yeh," wai the churlish response,
"they're not bad. Not bad at all.
But what makes you think they're
any better than Ruffing and Gomez,
and Peanon and Hlldebrand and
Hadley and Donald and Murphy?
"Every year we hear ibout those
Nitlonil l u g u e pitchen but they
don't seem able to itop the Yanks
In the world series. And the
Yankee pitchen leem to go pretty
good against those National league
hitters, don't they?
"Don't you worry about our
pitching. We get along pretty
good. Juat watch us ln the
next serin.
"Yeh. thoie Redi miy be playing
•omethlng like our Yanks but don't
forget they're Juit a pretty fair
Imitation of the real thing."

• •
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CARDINALS WIN
AS MIZE ENJOYS
BIG DAY AT BAT
Feller Beats Detroit;
Chapman Slams Out
Three Triples
By The Canadian Preu
Big Johnny Mize smashed out
two more home runs, a triple and
a double at Chicago yuterday to
account personally for the St.
Louis Cardinals' 5-3 victory over
the Cubs in their serlu opener
before 12,749 cash customera. The
triumph moved the Cards back
Into third place and dropped the
Cubs to fourth.
The husky flnt bueman, in I
perfect day at bat either drove
fn or scored four of the five S t
Louis rugs. The circuit blows
were hia 13th and 14th of the leason. The other Card tally came
ln the ninth inning on a home
run by Stuart Martin. Mlze's big
day prevented Bill Lee from
chalking up his ninth win. Instead
it gave him his ninth defeat of the
campaign.

Ruth Visits Montreal Challedon Favored
MONTREAL, July I (CP). —
in Yankee Handicap
George Herman Ruth, bambino of

baseball, came to Montreal yuterday, soot i round of golf in tive
under par it i locil club, md went
tuck te New York.
Officials of Montreal Royala. of
the International l u g u e u l d Ruth's
visit hid no connection with the
baseball club.

REDMEN OUT TOR
REVENGE, TRAIL
TUESDAY NIGHT

BOSTON, July 3 (AP)-W. L.
Brinn'i Challedon, winner of tne
Preakeu and runner-up to Johnstown in the Kentucky Deity, was
the favorite tonight for the $15,000
added Yankee handicap at the
1 3-16 mile, feature of tomorrow's
holldiy card i t Suffold Downs.
Lou Schaefer, Challedon's trainer, u l d the colt w u in excellent
condition and would remain here
for the 850,000 added Maauchusetts handicap July 12 provided he
runs well tomorrow.
Challedon will carry top weight
ot 114 pounds In the six-horse
event two pounds more than Mn.
T. A . Ambrose Clark's Lovely
Night The Greentree stable'! entry
of Huh ind Diy Off were entered
overnight the former being assigned 117 poundi ind the litter

REDMEN PLAY
TONIGHT IN
TRAIL RINK
STANDINO.S
WL F APct
Nelaon ...
8 4 148 140 .667
T«ll
6 7 144 14J 417
Rosslsnd
0 2 14 24 .000
Games thia week:
Tonight—Roulind it Trill.
Frldiy—Ntlion it Roulind.
Rouland Redmen, now in their
lecond week In thli leuon'i Wut
Kooteniy licroue loop, pliy ln both
games icheduled for this week, tonight In Trail and then entertaining
the league-leading Nelion Maple
Leafs in their new home box Friday.
Although the Redmen dropped
their opening two starts lut week,
they ihowed promise of better
thlngi. Tonight Ron Forrest will
mike hii 1939 debut with the Golden City squad, his two-game suspension expired with lut Friday's game
in Nelson.

TRAIL, B.C., July 3—Rossland
Redmen will swoop down on the
Trail Golden Bean here Tuesday
night seeking revenge tor an 11-7
defeat in the golden city l u t Wedneday, Trail tani, who u w the
battle staged when Rossland opened lta new open-air box, were greatly Impressed with the tine exhibition the Redmen dlaplayed. Whether the Rossland boyi win or lose
tomorrow night the concensus of
sport fans is that another keen contut Is ln store.
Redmen dropped their second
gime to Nelson Maple Leafs, but
put up a tight of which the lakeside Fists Fly as Knights
The Chicago game was the only city cuitomen roared approval.
Come From
National league contest scheduled.
The Trail lineup will be Moro,
Young Bob Feller didn't have his bal; Miller, Latham, LeRoy and
Behind
lathews,
defence;
Merlo
and
Harstrikeout ball working at Detroit,
but still managed to b u t the Ti- rison, rovers; Sammartino, Pagnan
Coming
from
behind twice. InInd
Turik;
Kendall,
Tiylor
m
d
gers, 4-2, thereby enabling the
cluding once in the l u t hilt of
Cleveland Indlani to Improve their Sambrook, forward!.
the
ninth
Into
which they went
hold on third place in the Amer*
down two runi, Knlghti of Pythias
lean lugue.
snitched one of the meat thrilling Robertson of Rossland
'men'i softball vlctoriu seen on
Feller, who fanned 54 men in his
the Recreation grounds this year at
last four starts against Detroit
least to edge out High School Wins B. C. Handicap
whiffed but two, his smallut game
Bomben 17.16 Mondiy evening.
strikeout total since entering he
Championship
With the win K. P.'i went Into i
majon In 1936. His previous low
second-place tie with the losers VANCOUVKl July 8 (CP).-Dr.
mark w u tour.
who dropped from i firit-plice tie. W. Leonard of Trail, B. C, is the
CAMPBELL HOMERS
With players on both teams highBritiih Columbia amateur
In achieving his 13th victory of
strung owing to the closeness of new
trapshoorlng champion, a titli he
the year, Feller allowed five hits
the game, a wild free-for-all broke won
over
the weekend when he
and got noteworthy assistance from
out in the l u t of the ninth. George
WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 3 (CP) Russell, Bomber f irsUacker, alleged- nosed out A. R. Hoy ot Vincouver
Bruce Campbell who lined a homer
by
I
single
point
-Dily
Cooke
of
the
United
States
into the right field stands ln the
ly tripped Dick Drew u the latter
eighth to send in three runs and swept fsvored Bunny Austin right was going into the bag. Immediately Dr. Leonard broke 96 out of 100
birds,
one
more
thin HOT, to win
off
the
centre
court
todiy
and
break a 1-1 deadlock.
both playen, neither of whom take
ehimplonihlp open only to resiBen Chapman, Tribe centrefleld- qualified with Bobby Riggs another a blckwatd itep from inybody, the
dents
of
the
province.
Americin
for
the
leml-flnali
of
begin throwing punches. Everyer, equalled a modern major league
Win Saskatchewan
record when he slammed out three the ill-England tennii champion- body began to get In a tew punches J. S. Robertion of Roulind, B. C,
in roles of peacemakers. Umpire won the British Columbia handicap
triples. He nbw shares the mark ship.
Golf Championship with
Cooke hit homers otf Bunny's Jim Allan and Denli Bill getting championship with a ieore of 46 out
six other playen.
REGINA, July 3 (CP). - Kli- At S t Louis, three Browns were dew-drop service u d b u t him particularly over - enthusiastic u of a pouible 80. H. Huenfnta of
iuch.
. • , Victoria w u -runnerup with 46.
mlr Zibowiki of Winnipeg manufac- banished for too vociferous protest 6-3, 6-0, 6-1.
tured a long itring of birdies and u the Chicago White Sox mauled Riggs, seeded lecond to Austin,
Bomben took i one-run lead in J. A. Wenger of Victoria won the
pan today to become Saskatche- three pitchers for 17 hits m d in won over Ghiui Mohammed, India, the opening fnme but, led by Dick doubles championship with a 42
wan'! open golf champion for 1939. 8-3 victory over St. Louis.
8-2, 6-2, 6-2, ind now will taeet Drew who smashed out I long out of 60 marking. The Victoria
Hli icore of 140, four strokes under It started in the Sox half of the Ferenc Puneec in the scmi-linals. homer to the left centre field fence, marksmen also annexed the provinpir for the 38 holes, w u the lowest seventh. Pitcher Roxle Lawson, who The Yugoslav ioe defeated Gene K. P.'i went one un ln their helt cial allround championship when
total recorded in the 20-year- had relieved Bob Harrii in the lec- Smith, California schoolmaster who' Then In the tecond K. P.'i went on he won In a shootoff with J. Beban
Nahatmo' after they had tied
hlitory of the event.
_
ond .threw his glove into the air was handicapped by an arm injury, a wild spree thtt almost submerged of
and the resin bag into the stands 6-0, 6-2, 6-2. Henner Henkel of the schoolboys, 13 batten going to with 178 out ot a possible 200.
in protest over a ball that Umpire Germany defeated Franz Kukul- the plate and eight of them scoring Other reiults Included "B" class
of Yugoslavia, 6-1, 6-3, 6-2, ln before the Inning w u over. Bomb- shooters:
Sport Simmerings . . . Cal Hubbard called on Mike Tresh. Jevic
Hubbard promptly put him out of the other quarter-final, will be e n went to work systematically to 18-yird ilnglu—H. Huenfritr,
Cooke's
next opponent.
cut down the long lead and after Vlctorli, 91 out of 100.
the game.
Between Innings the Browns' After Cooke overwhelmed Aus- coming cloie several times, only to Doublet-W. B. Hunter, Trail, 36
manager, Fred Haney, and Pitcher tin, everybody began noticing a have the K. p.'s draw further ahead out of 50,
Vern Kennedy said more about that similarity in hii technique end again, they finally knotted the "C" clan:
count at 14-all in the fint ot the 16-yard singlee—A. Ruckle, B u y decision than Hubbard thought that of Don Budge.
•
,
er Point, B. C, 83 out of 100.
Justified, - and they were ordered "I've b u n trying to copy that eighth.
guy for two years," Elly explained.
Then the fun really itarted. Dofrom the field.
"Why, I even ipent four buck! to melJ, who hid started on the mound
call him up in Paris l u t night just for the eventual winnen ind was
By VINCENT HONAN
to find out how to pliy Austin."
subsequently relieved by Llojld
NEW YORK, July 3 (CP) Mri." Hilde Sperling, Denmark, Frame in the seventh, went back to
Twenty y e i n igo tomorrow, Jack
eliminated Mlu J u n Saunders, the hill for the ninth. The Bombers
Dempsey registered his fint great
formerly of Cilgiry, in the fourth got to him tot two mirken, emld INTERNATIONAL
0 11
fistic victory—the annihilation of
round ot the women'i singles 6-2, prolonged arguments resulting from Newark
1 4 2
Giant Jess Willard at Toledo . . .
6-4. Mrt. Sperling, pliying with a play when Mayo, who had been Jeraey City
Now a good-humored business
mechanical precision, wai able to on tint, tried to steal second, Borowy m d Wagner; Vanderbcrg
and
Padden.
man, Jack will celebrate the ocdictate the run of the play through- "Brooklyn Dodger" ityle, with seccasion in a hospital cot here waiting GLENDIVE, Mont, July 3 (CP) out
ond already oocupled. A much-disToronto
4 10 1
for peritonitis poisoning to drain —Clarence
The American playen, Alice puted run scored on the play.
Giles
Completed
his
2887 9 2
out of his system . . . he was oper- mile world record-breaking swim Marble, Helen Jacobs ind Mrs. Sa- But K. P.'s weren't down although Buffalo
ated on l u t week for appendicitis. down the Yellowshone .river from rah Palfrey Fabyan came through it seemed is if they hid l u t a Weir, Berly and Relber, A. Smith
JOE BENOIT
Talking about fight anniversaries Billins to Glendlve tonight He bad to the quarter-finals with the rest tough two-run decision. Gib Gou- and Helf.
3 8 2
. . . SO yean ago tomorrow John been in the water 77V4 hours.
cher led otf with a ilntfe. Drew Montreal
of the seeded playen. '
9 10 2
L.
Sullivan mauled Jake Kilrain
forced him i t lecond md, when Rocheiter
MONTREAL, July > (CP). A crowd of 4000 welcomed the
Drew bit the duit, the fiats began Duke nnd Hartje; Johnion md
Jules Dugal, manager ot Montreal for 73 roundi in New Orleans . , . swimmer as he stumbled out of the
Nirron.
20
yean
ago
Jack
Johnson
kayoed
to fly. When order w u rutofed,
Canidteni ot the Notional Hockey
water.
5 10 i
Denis Ball imashed out 1 long triple Syracuse
; lugue, said tonight the club is Jim Jeffries' comeback trail at Giles, an auctioneer, w u taken In
4 10 4
to left, scoring Drew, and coming Baltimore
ieeklng to sign Charlie Conacher .Reno . . . in 1907 Tommy Burns, an ambulance to the home of a
Gee,
Benge
and
Bottarini;
Bruner,
across
himself
when
Kapak
miued
of Toronto, big right winger who only Canadian world heavyweight friend where he insisted on being
AMERICAN
the throw-In, to ti* the icore. Mc- Matuzak, Naktenli and Warren.
played lut season with Detroit Red champion, stiffened Bill Squires at weighed. He walked into the house
W L Pet Bhd. Dowell
hit i two-bagger and then
Wings, ind Joe Benolt' ot Trail, Colma, Cal. in one round . . . unaided and found he lost 11 New York
61
18
.761
—
and
the
epic
c
l
u
h
between
Joe
won his own ball game with NATIONAL
B. C, Smoke Eaters, 1938 Allan cup
Boston
35 28 .588 MM Domeij
8 12 2
Gans and Battling Nelson, the chal- pounds.
a
single
to centre to drive ln Mc- St. Louil
champions.
36 90 .545 14U DowelL The
S 8 1
lenger, w u settled July 4, 1908, at The previous record for freih Cleveland
game ended on the Chicago
36 32 .329 15%
Dugal uld the "dull have been Colma . . .Nelson flattened Gans water marathons, 216 miles down Detroit
Cooper, Bowman, Davis and Padthe Parana river in South America, Chicago
33 32 .508 17
P
pending but nothing has been done after 17 rounds.
Smplru: Jim Allan, plite; Tony gett Owen; L N and Hartnett.
was credited to Pedra A. Candiotti Wuhington
28 42 .400 J4>4
yet"
Billy Conn, the stylish Pittsburgh In 1933.
Arcure, I m a .
AMERICAN
Philadelphia
....
26
40
.304
24'4
Celt ii already 9 to 5 favorite to
St Louis
19 47 .288 31',!. Bortiberi
- }« }« » Cleveland
4 1 2
capture the light-heavy diadem
Detroit
2 8 1
K, p,' 5
_
17 15 5
from Melio Bettina when they meet
NATIONAL
Feller and Hemiley; McKain,
Summary:
RUni
bitted
in
—
Dohere July 13.
Cincinnati
40 24 .625 —
Coffman
and
Tebbetts.
meij 4, Miyo 3, Bent; 3, Frame 2,
New York
37 29 .561 4 Ball 2, Dodd, Drew, Lincoln, Bus- Chicigo
8 17 I
By The Associated Press
St Louis
34 30 .531 6
3 10 2
lell, Swerydo, Tipanlla, Gray. St Loull
PLYMOUTH, Eng., July 3 (AP). REDS HOPE HAFEY
Chicago
36 33 .52! 6tt Doublei — Benta, Swerydo, Mc- Marcum, Lawson and Truh; HarBatting
(three
leaders
in
each
—Sydney Wooderson, holder of the
Brooklyn
80
31
.492
Btt
ris,
Gill
and
Spindel.
Bride, McDowell. Triplu — Mayo,
RIGHT MEDICINE league):
official world record for the mile
80 31 .402 8tt Dodd, Frame, Ball. Home runs G AB R H Pet. Pittsburgh
returned from the United States CINCINNATI, July 3 (AP).-The
AMERICAN' ASSOCIATION
Bostort ....;
28 85 .444 ll'/i
today and said he preferred not to pennant-minded Reds made room Arnovich, Phlll 61 234 38 90 .385 Philadelphia ... 19 41 .317 19 Drew. Double plays — Lincoln un- Mlnneipolis
13 '16 1
attested. Struck out - by Swerydo
discuss the Princeton mile, in which today for a bright young man with Bonura, Giant 64 235 51 86 .366
1 6 0
4, by Domeij 2. Bases on balls - St. Piul
he finished last in a tield of five. a famous bueball name, in hope he McCormick, Red 64 254 45 89 .350 WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
off Swerydo 3, off DomelJ 3, off Hogsett m d Licy; Chellnl, Phelps,
McQuinn,
Brown
66
269
SO
94
.350
might be "Just what the doctor or- Foxx, Red Sox 53 195 50 68 .349
W L Pet Frame 2.
Taylor and Puek.
"It'i better forgotten," he uid.
_
_ 28 .600
"Of course I WM disappointed," dered" to relieve anemia in the out- Dickey, Yankees 64 241 57 83 .345 Wenatchee
Columbia
2 10 3
Teams were;
.
Spokane
39 S3 .348
added the little London solicitor, field of the National league club.
11 13 1
Bombers — Tapanlla, Kuntr, Be- Toledo
Home runs:
, 35 81 .580 land, Mayo, Benta, Kapak, Gray, Curley, Drake, Bremer; Rogalskl
"but I don't want to stir up any bad He's Daniel A. (Bud) Hafey, for- National league—CajnlUi, Dodg- Tacoma
34 33 .507 McBride, Russell and Swerydo. - and Mackie.
feeling. If only Fenske (Chuck mer Pittsburgh Pirate, once praised ers, 14; Mlie, Cardinals, 14; Lom- Vancouver
Yakima
_ 35 36 .483
Fenske, winner of the Princeton by Bue manager Pie Traynor u "a bardi, Reds, 13; Ott, Giants, 13.
K. P.'s — Goucher, Drew, Ball,
rice) end the othen would come $1,000,000 find."
Bellingham
21 45 .318 McDowell, Domeij, pinlayion, Dodd,
American league—Greenberg, Tiover to England for an international Hafey joined the Pirates in 1938 gers,
Frame
and Lincoln.
Foxx, Red Sox, 12; SelINTERNATIONAL
Australian Sweeps
and remained through part of 1937. kirk, 16;
meet"
43 29 .597
year, with Knoxville of the ees, 12.Yankees, 12; Gordon, Yank- Jersey City
Sydney u i d he never even had This
Tennis at Mexico
southern
association,
he
h
u
hit
a
Rochester
41
30
.577
Trail Lady Loses in
thought of protutlng the result of .361 CIID and h u 18 home runs to
Runs batted in:
SO 85 .527
MEXICO CITY, July 3 ( A P ) . the race on the ground that he had hii credit. He ii a nephew, of the National league — McCormlck, Newark
Syracuse
39
36
.520
Okanagan Tennis Australia completed a clean sweep
been fouled. "I had a great time and
"Chick1' Hafey. The Reda ob- Reds, 57; Bonura, Giants, 54; Ott, Buffalo
36 37 .493
ot its first-round Davis cup serlu
received wonderful hospitality," he great
Giants, 50; Lombardi, Reds, 48.
VERNON, B.C. July 3 (CP) - against Mexico today when Adrian
tained Hafey from Knoxville.
Baltimore
32 37 .464
concluded.
American league—Greenberg, Ti- Montreal
„ 31 40 .487 George Fudge of Summerland, B.C., Quist and Jack Bromwlch won the
gers, 61; Williams Red Sox, 61; Toronto
_
27 44 .380 retained hii tingles title at the concluding singles matches.
Dickey, Yankees, 58; Walker, White
Okanagan villey ttanis championConnie Mack Still
BIKE CHAMPION
beat Daniel Hernandez 11-9,
PACIFIC COAST
Sox, 54.
ships Sunday and paired with Edith 6-3,Quist
NEWMARKET, Ont, July 3 —
6-2, while Bromwlch won even
Bristow,
also
of
Summerland,
to
Los
Angelu
58
40
.579
in
Serious
Condition
more
easily
from Eugenio Tapia,
(CP).—Art Leadbeater of Toronto's
Seattle
54 40 .574 win the mixed doublu crown.
6-1, 6-3, 6-1.
outing ramblen won the all-around PHILADELPHIA, July 3, <AP).- CANADA'S DAVIS
Fudge
who
moved
easily
through
San
Francisco
49
42
.588
Dominion title at the Canadian bi- Although still in serious condition,
48 48 .489 the three-day meet at Kalamalka The Australians play the PhilipCUPPERS DRILL Oakland
cycling championships, held Satur- Connie Mack, beloved dean of bueSan Diego
44 47 .484 Lake Country club defeated Reid pines in the second round.
I day ln conjunction with the New- ball, appeared today to be winning MONTREAL, July 3 (CP)-Can- Hollywood
43 51 .457 Clarke of Vemon 8-6, 7-5 In the
his fight against the illness which
, market Old Boys' reunion.
four-man Davis cup tennis Sacramento
39 50 .438 singles final. He and Mlu Bristow
forced his return home from Bos- ada's
CRICKET POSTPONED
team
went
through
a
brisk
twoPortland
37 49 .480 won in straight seta ln the mixed
ton on a stretcher.
doubles, defeating Dick and Marlon VANCOUVER, July 3 (CP). hour drill today, preparatory • to
The younger Mack, vice-presi- leaving tomorrow by automobile - AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Stubbs of Kelowna, B.C.. 6-2, 6-3. Rain today forced postponement of
dent of the Athletics, blamed re- for Miami en route to Havana and Kansas City
49 28 .886
Mrs. M. J. Pottle of Salmon Arm. opening play in the annual British
currence of his 76-year-old father's a first round cup match against Minneapolis
47 28 .627 B.C., turned back Loretta McDonell Columbia cricket week.
gall bladder ailment ott excitement Cuba later this month.
Louisville
- _
37 38 .514 of Trail, 6 4 , 6-1, to win the wo- If weather permiti tomorrow's
caused by the 13-home run double- Bruce Hall of Toronto and Ellis Indianapolis
...... 37 38 .493 men's singles honon.
program, including Alberta vi. Vinheader drubbing Inflicted on the Tarshis of Montreal concentrated Milwaukee
— 86 41 .488
couver and Victoria vi. Vincouver
Athletics by New York last Wed- on tingles play, u they undoubt- St Paul
34 40 .549
Wednudiy, will be pliyed u origneiday, a heavy meal he bolted af- edly will hold down the two sin- Columbus .
31
44
.411
terward and listening to the Louii- gles positions against the Cubans Toledo _ ......,..••.•.—.- 85 47 .890 LONG YACHT RACE inally icheduled.
Disposition of today's cancelled
Galento fight that night.
in the matches scheduled tor July
TO START TODAY matches WiU be decided later.
21-23. Bill Pedlar and PhU PearBOWLING CHAMPION
Son, a crack combination Who came Dempsey Improving
SAN FRANCISCO, July 8 (AP).
HEXTALL MARRIES
SAN FRANCISCO, July 3 (AP) to Toronto from Vancouver, polishNEW YORK, July 3 (AP)-Jack —North Americi'i longest md most WINNIPEG, July 3 (CP)-Mepi;
—John Baicou -of Sen Francisco ed up their play in doubles.
Dempsey, recovering rapidly from spectacular yacht rae-, the 2085- ber ot New York Rangen National
held the World's Fair howling Inhis appendicitis operation was well mile utltng classic to Hawaii, gets Hockey league team, Bryan Hextall,
dividual sweepstakes today, after HARLOW, England, (CP).-Cat- Enough today to receive visits under way from here tomorrow. Thi Wu married today to Gertrude
bowling 1112 In yesterday's iMals to tie from Sandringham, exhibited by from his two daughten, Joan and famed transpacific dash this year Joan,'• youngest daughter of Mrs.
best Fred Chapman of Vancouver, the Xing,, were one of-the futures Barbara, and from GovlMIr Her- t i l attracted 26 speedy "tall LyoA ind the lite P.. J. Lyon 6f
B.C., who scored 1108.
of the Essex Agricultural show here. bert H. Letman ot New York.
masters."
Portage l i Prairie, Man.

K.P/s Win Wild
Softball Battle

11-16, Bomben

8

Dr. Leonard oi
Trail Champion
B.C. Trapshooters

Cooke Knocks Out
Austin in English
Tennis Title Play

Canadiens (Mel

8

DEMPSEY LOOKS
BACK 20 YEARS

Baseball Scores

Swims ltt Miles
lor World Record

BALTSTANDTNGS

Wooderson Home

BATTING LEADERS

_

BRUEN, LITTLE AND ALUS JET PACE
IN BRITISH OPEN GOLF QUAUHERS
By DREW MIDDLETON
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, July the 180 'low scoters, hetffnnlfH
1 (AP)—Jim Bruin, cocksure Wednesday.
young Irishman, Leweon Little, Trailing the three leaden w t n ,
burly Amerlun, and Percy AIMs, u varied a crew u ever contest'
veteran English Inirmtlonilli, toi ed the open's munificent reward o)
ctay threw their shadows athwart £100 ($9000). There were Ameri-'
the path of the 240 oontendirt for cant—Johnny Bulla ot Chicago
the British open golf champion- with a 72, w u well up; ArgenUne'i
ship. T h a u t h r u u t the paee In —Martin POM matched Bulla'! tothe f l n t day's qualifying round tal—Ind a half-doien Australian!
with mignlflcint g f i over St. Swtas and Belgians.
Andrew's oounee.
Tha lecond b u t icoru w e n
Bruen end Little shot tbeln on mide by outsiders—William Hastthe par-73 old coune, and the ings, veteran Scot pro, and Noryoung min from Cork thus tied man Sutton of Cheshire, who'a
Bobby Jones' amiteur record lor been knocking around Britiih
whit Is probibly the most fimoui tournaments tor eight yean without any great success. Both hid
18 holes In the world.
LltUe w u two itroku off thi 71'!.
ofeulonil neord u t by BUI No- Behind them cime Bulli, POM
i fer the same layout.
and a flock of othen.at 72. Thli
AHIs turned in till icore, thru bracket Included defending Chimunder pir, over the new coune. pion Reg Whitcombe, Scotland'!
He hid the putting touch that al- Jock McLean, and Aurello Castanwayi h u kept him in the front on, another Argentine whose Iron
rink of British golfers. Another play brought him through.
18-hele qualifying round will be At 73, very much in the thick
staged tomorrow followed by 71 of the fight w u Henry Cotton, the
holes at ehimplonihlp proper for favorite.

S

Bantam Baseball
:
Will Be Resumed
Wednesday Morning
The bantam ind midget baseball
leagues, which started oft last week
with vlctoriu lor the Y m k e u ind
Tigers in the bantam section ind i
win for the Atbletlu over the Pirates ln the midget division, will
continue Wednesday morning when
the Tigen meet the Yankees and
the Dodgen tangle with Uie Oiants.
The Cubi get Into action again
Saturday. It ia believed a sixth
turn may be formed but, falling
that the Cubs may be divided up
among the other four so that the
odd pleyen will u e more action
u vacancies occur during tha holidays.
In the midget clus only sufficient players ire on hind for two
teims so thit competition is not as
keen i s in the smiller i g e group.
SCHEDULE '
Wednudiy: 9 i.m.—Yfnkeu vs
Tigen, bintams; 10:80 a.m.—Dodgers vi Glanti, bintams.
Siturdiy: 9 u n . — Dodgen vi
Yankees, bantams; 10:30 a.m.—Cubs
vi Giinti, 'bantami; 6 p.m.—Plratei
\n Athletics, mldgeti.

Haley Brothers
lo Participate
Police Sports
TRAIL, B.C.,'July 8 - . W M l i
Joe, Piul and Pat Haley have tt.
competing ln Vincoutmr.
sports for several yean u t
eligible only for open even!
and Paul will compete at the
city Wednudiy i s "copp»jl', '
selves. While Paul failed to
in the B.C. track and field
pionihipi meet here Domini"
till quillflciUoni •• a 1 ( y
law" ihould provide h l a
chances ot cleaning up \
policemen.
"My chanou won't be id -Mod,"
Iimented Joe. "They've, tatia the
high jump and pole vault open
eventa.
Pat will enter what eventi ire
open to him as i non-copper.

Outsider Wins
Lansdowne Race

Tom Goddard
Makes 17 Wickets
In Day's Play
LONDON, July 3 (CP Cable) Thlrty-nlne-year-old Tom Goddard today became the third bowler ln English lirst clau cricket
history to take 17 wicketi ln one
day. The veteran's clever trundling
gave Gloucester victory over Kent
by an Innings and 40 runs ln a
county championships match at
Bristol.
Goddard captured nine wicketi
lor 38 in the Hop County's t i n t
innings and followed it up ln the
second by dismissing eight men tor
88 runi. The f u t w u first performed by C. Blythe Kent In W T
end Hedley Verity, Yorkihlre itar
equalled it ln 1983. The GloueUter
mtn alio became the t i n t bowler
to take 100 wicketi thli seison. Before the start of the gime hii big
itood at DT.
In another match finished a day
ahead of ichedule, Derbyshire defeated I n e z by 10 wicketi i t Chestcrficld. The touring Weit Indians
ran up their highest acore of the
tour againit Nottinghamshire, Out
of a total of 810 for three wicXeta
declared, George Headley, Jamaica
itar made 234 not out
Close of play scores follow;
Gloucestershire 284; Kent 120 and
12* at Bristol.
i
Essex 148 ind 117 Derbyshire 214
and 47 for no wlcketa; at Chuterfield.
, Middlesex 317 ind 188 for eight;
Lancashire 24S It Manchester.
Worcestershire 228 and 298 for
four Leicestenhlre 197 at Leicester.
Northamptonshire 200 and 259 for
live; Sussex 172 at Kettering,
Somerset 49(1 for eight, declared;
Hampshire 303 for nine at Taunton.
Glamorgan 102 and 128 for thru;
Warwickshire 418 for eeven, declared; at Birmingham.
• -M
, Yorkshire 406 and 34 for one;
Surrey 290 at Leeds.
Oxford Unlvenity 813 and 278
tot three; Cambridge University
187 at Lord's.
Nottinghamshire 149 and 132 for
two; West Indies 510 for three, declared; at Nottingham.

Lawson Wins Place
on B. C. Golf Team
VTCTOBIA, July 3 ( C P ) - B y a
margin ot one stroke Ken Lawson
yuterday won himself a berth on
the British Columbia golf team te
travel to Montreil for the Willlngdon cup inter-provlncial team
match and the Canadian amateur
championship,
In a 38-hole playoff over tha Oak
Bay links Lawson defeated Vie
Painter 148 to 147> In the_playo_
the previoui Sunday at Colwood
the pair had tied over 36 holes.

VANCOUVER, July 8 (CP) Stoveston Bill, a nine-to-one ihot
romped home in the mud at Lansdowne race park today to win the
Saratoga special, future event on
the card.
About 3000 u w Jockey Andy Heller ride him to victory over Avondale King and Golden Belt ln that
order. For a $2 ticket Bill paid — EDISON——
?20.7O. $7.30 and $4.35. A heavy
rain 'made the track sloppy at the
second day of racing here for Uie
u u o n . Avondale King paid $13.20
and $6.80 while Golden Belt returned $4.19.
Another outsider won the fourth 611 BakeV St. Supply Ph. 1040
when Luswade found a track to
her liking and romped home, beating Camp Craig and Leyburn, to
CARS RUN BETTER W I T H
K y $35.85, $10.70 and $8.60 for a $2
t Camp Craig paid $14.78 and
$8.70 and Leyburn 111.70.
An accident marred the day when
B. L. (Bobby) Coatei w u thrown
Irom hia mount Grico, ln the l i n t Shorty* Repair Shop
The 18-yur-old rider w u rush714 BAKER
NELSON, B.C
ed to hoipital in Vancouver, suffering severe abdominal injuries.

MAZDA BULBS

.Acme Automotive

AMALIE OIL

Since 1857
Setsumi dive biea
produces Cinidi*l
fln.it WMitclu which
hive become world*
finoin for excellence
aid vilue.

CANADIAtOYE WHISKIES
Producti of I N E Salrtm * Sam Limine'. WiteHoo. Ont

•*•)

SEAGRAM'S V.0. CANADIAN RYE WHISKY
13 Years old

25 or. $2.86

SEAGRAM'S SPECIAL OLD RYE WHISKY
5 Years old
a
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Thii advertlument
ll not publiihed or displayed by the Liquor Control
Bolfd Or by the Government o f Britiih Columbia.
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Waste No Time to Answer a Daily News Class Ad That Interests Yotf
Hoover Installed
as President of
Nelson Rotarians

BUSINESS ANO
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

NeUon Baity Htm

ASSAVERS

Member of the Cinidlin Diily
Newspapers Association,

E. W. WIDDOWSON. PROVINCIAL
Analyst, Asstyer,. Metallurgical
' Engineer. Sampling Agenti tor
T n i l Smelter. 801-305. Joiephlne
street. Nelson, B. C.
GRENVILLE a GRlMWOOff
Rotarians of the Nelson club of-'
Provlndil
Asuyer ind Chemist, 420
ficially bade good-bye to their p u t
Fill Street P. O. Box 9. Nelson.
president, J. P. Fink, and welcomed
B.
C
R
e p r e i e n t l n g ihippers'
their new head, George A. Hoover,
Interest i t Trail, B. C,
Into office at their luncheon meetHAROLD S. ELMES. ROSSLAND.
In"! In the Hume hotel Monday.
R C Provinciil Allayer, Chemlit
Dr. L. E. Borden, oldest past presiIndividual Representative! tor
dent, In point of years of service,
shippers i t Trail Smelter.
«>ve the handclasp of friendship to
Ir. Fink, and presented him with
bit past president's badge.
CHIROPRACTORS
'n retiring. Mr. Fink stated he
felt honored at having been preii- J. R. MCMILLAN, D. C NEUROcilometer, X-ray. McCullock B i t
dent of such a fine club as the Nelion club, and thanked "each and DR. WILBERT BROCK. P A L M - *
every one" for his cooperation in
Graduate X-ray 16 years expert
building a tetter organization. He
ence. 542 Baker S t Phone 969. '
especially thanked A. T. Horswill
and his program committee for
CORSETIERES
their splendid programs during the
past year, and wished his successor SPENCER CORSETS. MRS. V. M.
•very success.
Campbell. 370 Baker St. Ph. 868.
In welcoming President Hoover
Into office, Dr. Borden said h j h i d ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
•come to Nelson i s an old Rotirian,
and the club had gained i high re- BOYD C. AFFLECK, Fruitvale, B. C.
aped for him. It had always given
Surveyor m d Engineer. 'Phone
his suggestions careful consideration
"Beaver Falls."
as they were always helpful, he
Nelson. B. C.
aald. Dr. Borden presented him tt D. DAWSON
Engineer _ Surveyor
with the gavel as "your sign of
authority."
HOMES FOR THE AGED
Taking the gavel, the new presl' dent thanked Dr. Borden' for "the
kind remarks you have said about CONDUCTED BV THE SISTERS
of the Love of Jesus for elderly
Ihe," and stated he fully realized
ladles: St Jude's House of Rest
the responsibility of his position.
S t Anthony's Guest Home. Alio
• "As Rotarians. we should each feel
ready in September the Priory
• our responsibility to this communGuest House—a real home amid
ity," he said. "Unless we work tobeautiful surroundings. Comfort
j gether we cannot hold the place in
Care in sickness. Moderate rales.
'a community which Rotary should."
Apply Mother Superior 949 W.
27th Avenue, Vancouver, B. C
_A,8KS COOPERATION
Mr. Hoover asked for complete
\ cooperation and i high ittendance INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
. r a t e in the coming year, "for the
luccess of the club depends just as C. D. BLACKWOOD. Iniuranci ot
every description. Real Est Ph. 99.
[ much on you as on me."
With H. M. Whimster at the head SEE D. L. KERR, AGENT FOR
1 ot the program committee, enter- Wawanesa Fire Ins. For better ritei.
' tainment should be good, he said.
J. E ANNABLE, REAL ESTATE,
- Dr. Wilfrid Laishley, chairman
Rentals. Insurance. Annable Blk.
. ot the Crippled Chlldrens' com. mlttee, reported that three cases CHAS. F. McHARDY. INSURANCE
Reel
Estate. Phone 135.
Lwere.under treatment. It was the
I feeling of the directors that one R. W. DAWSON, Real Estate, Insurance, Rentals. Next Hlpperson
I case, which had already cost about
Hardware. Baker St. Phone 197.
'" $1800, should be completed, as only
I one more operation was necessary
MACHINISTS
'. to complete treatment for the pa;
tient.
BENNETTS
LIMITED
- Dr. Borden stated that either he
j or his partner. Dr. N. E. Morrison, Machine shop, acetylene and electric
welding,
motor
rewinding,
com•would look after a Doukhobor boy
mercial refrigeration.
•who required an examination every
Phone
593,
324
Vemon
St.
two months.
George Small of Vancouver was H. E. STEVENSON, Machinists,
Blacksmiths. Electric, Acetylene
- a guest of the club.
Welders. Expert workmen, SatisA. B. Gilker, with Aid. P. G.
iranteed. Mino and Mill
'Moray at the piano, Jed the club i a
dally. Fully equipped
singing "The Maple Leaf Forever"
S2,
Vernon S t , Ph. 98.
t ln observance of Dominion day. I

BOUNDARY IMAGINARY
SAYS LEGION HEAD
HARRISON HOT SPRINGS, Bv
I C , July 3 (CP)—Past Commander
! L. A. Williams of the American
Legion Seattle post said In an a d I dress here Sunday the CanadaUnited States boundary Is an' "im-j
' aginary geographical line which!
does not exist in our hearts."
< • "We live under different flags
i but our ideals are the same," he
j. told the Legionnaires, gathered for
, a joint observance of Dominion
Day and Independence Day. The :
Seattle Legionnaires were entertained by the Chilliwack, B. C ,
post of the Canadian Legion.

'Debutramps' Give
, Coming Out Party
I

RACINE, Wis., July 3, (AP)
This was the coming-out day for
the "five, debutramps", and judging
I by the looks of things It may turn
out to be quite a party.
The "debutramps" are
males.
. They intend to give Racine society
a glittering eyeful tonight as they
• make their forfnal debut.

EMORIALS
BONZE ONE ON THE
>ur loved one. Get price
ironze Memorials Ltd,
726, Vancouver, B. C.
FACTORIES
SASH
FACTORY,
'merchant 273 Baker St
HAND STORES
SELL It EXCHANGE
itc Ark Store. Ph. 534.
ITURE, BUY, SELL
Exch., Rpr,,' Upholster. Phone 1032.
WATCH REPAIRING
When SUTHERLAND repaln your
watch It is on time all the time.
345, Baker S t , Nelson, B. C.

VAN. BURGLARS TAKE
BEER PARLOR SAFE
' VANCOUVER,- July 3 (CP)
Police today sought burglars who
escaped with a safe containing
$260 from a downtown hotel beer
parlor 6ver the weekend.

ON THE AIR
7:30—
NBC—Johnny Present!
CBS—Big Town.
NBC-^Dancing with Clancy
P.M.MBS—Capt Herhe, news.
4:30—Information Please
8:005100—Artie Shaw's orch.
CBS-Dick Powell's Show
6:30—Bob Crosby' orch.
NBC-Jimmy Dorsey's orch.
5:30—Alec Templeton, pianist
NBC—News, dance hour.
8:00—Mr. District Attorney
8:156:00—If I had the Chance.
NBC—Benny Walker's amateur hr.
I 6:30—Uncle Walter's Dog House
8:30—
6:30— Inside Story
NBC-Battle of the Sexes
7:00—Fred Waring, Pleasure Time CBS-We, the People
! 7:15-Bob Brown, Ransom Sherman DL—Exposition quiz
7:15—Jimmy Fidler
0:00—
7:30—Johnny Present!
NBC—Carnival, variety
7:30—Big Town
DL—Newi
8:00—Dick Powell's Show
9:158:30—We, the People
CBS—Ernie Heckscher's orch.
9:00—Cirnival, variety
DL—Fulton" Lewis, commentator
9:30_a!BC—Bunny Berigan'i orch.
NBC—Pinky
Tomlin'i orch.
NETWORKS AND STATIONS
CBS—Henry King's orch.
C-KFI, Los Angeles; KGA, KHQ 10:00Spokane: KGO, KPO, San NBC—News reporter
Francisco; KGW, Portland; NBC—Daryl Harper'! orch.
KJR, Seattle; KOA, Denver MBS—Carol Lofner's orch.
B S - K N X , Los Angeles: KSL, Salt CBS—Erwin Yeo, organist
Lake City; KFPY, Spokane; 10:15I
KOIN, Portland
NBC—Musical Contrasts
DL tt MBS-KOL, Seattle; KFCR, CBS—Nightcap Yarns
10iS0rSan Francisco.
NBC—Music by Woodbury
NBC—Sleepy Time Tunes
P.M.—
CBS—Ted Weems' orch.
4:30DL—Geo. Redman's orch,
NBC—Information Please
11:00—
/]>'BC—Moods in Music
NBC—Geo. Olsen's orch.
6:00NBC—Paul Carson, organist
CBS—Muzzy Marcellino's orch,
CBS—Dick Aurandt's orch.
DL—Marvin George's orch.
NBC—Summer Concert
NBC—News.
NBC—Artie Shaw's orch.
6:30N B C - A l e c Templeton, pianist
CBC NETWORK
CBS—Bob Crosby's orch.
CJCA
CJAT
CBR
CFCN
NBC—True Story Time
730
1030
910
1100
MSNBC—It I Had the Chance
P. M —
', NBC—Mr. Dlitrict Attorney
3:00—Hotel orchestra
6:30NBC—Uncle Walter"! Dog House - 3:30—The Russian Vagabonds
3:45—Vacationland
CBS—Doris Rhodes, songs
4:00—Melody Rendezvous
NBC—The Inside Story
4:30—Moods and Music
7:005:00—Summer Concert
NBC—Fred Waring, Pleasure Time
5:30—Alec Templeton, pianist
. CBS—Amos _ Andy
6:00—Geoff. Waddington conducts
6:30—My Home Town
7,156:45—Evening Serenaders
CBS—Jinnnle Fidler
NBC—Bob Brown, Ransom Sherman 7:00—News and weither

JAfc £SL-L JodciU.

Telephone 144
Private Exchinge Connecting to
All Department!.

Classified Advertising
Rates — l i e Per Line
(Minimum 2 Lines)
2 lines, per lniertion
$ 22
2 lines, 6 consecutive
lniertloni
„...'
M
(6 for the price ot 4)
3 lines, per Insertion
.33
3 lines, 6 consecutive
Insertions
1.32
2 lines, 1 month
2.88
3 lines, 1 month
- 4.29
For idvertliement! of more than
three lines, calculate on
the above basis.
Box number! l i e extra. This
covers any number of
insertions.

LEGAL NOTICES
18c per line, first insertion, and
14c each subsequent insertion.
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT.
SPECIAL LOW RATE
Situations Winted, 25c for iny
required number of lines tor
lix diys, payable In advance.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy
By carrier, per week
By carrier, per year

$ .05
25
_ 13.00

By Mail:
One month
1 .75
Three monthi
- 2.00
Six months
4.00
One yeir
8.00
Above rates ipply in Canada,
the United States, and the
United Kingdom, to subscribers
living' outside regular carrier
areu.
Elsewhere and ln Canada where
extra postage is required, one
month $1.50, three months $4.00,
six months $8.00, one year $15.00.

PERSONAL
STAMP COLLECTORS — STAMP
packet! 5c to $1.00. Albums 25c up.
t i l l write, Mann, Rutherford, Co.
PLEASANT MEMORIES OF THE
one dearest to you kept fresh In a
Portrait by McGregor. Phone 224.
LET THE BEACON CHECK THESE
points in your car. Brakes, battery, lights, etc. 701 Baker Street.
HERE'S Y O U R
CHANCE TO
make extra cash! Sell your discarded furniture. Phone 1032.
AMERICAN HOTEL, 721 W. TRENT
Spokane. Modern. Heart shopping
dist Large Canadian trade. $1 up.
RIDE IN A B. B. TAXI^-CHEAPEK
than driving your own car. Expert drivers. Day or night Ph. 113.
WANTED ALTERATIONS A N O
plain sewing. Mrs. Ross, Room 39,
Annable Block. Phone 259R.
GARDENING NECESSITY-LAWN
mowers. Ground, overhauled end
repaired at Kitto's, 676 Baker St.
A VACATION EVERY MONDAYSend your Laundry to. the Kooten a y S t e u n L w m ^ , Phonel28.
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A l
Aimer Hotel. Opp. C. P. R. .depot
FOR ALL TYPES OF HAIR GOODS
write to Maison-Henri Limited,
550 Granville S t Vancouver, B. C.
YOU WILL ENJOY RADIO AT
its best it serviced by Bill-Phone
1046. 550 Stanley Street.
MEN - YOU CAN GET YOUR
suit cleaned, pressed, rprd. or altered. H. J. Wilton's, 534 Josephine
DO YOU KNOW THE STAR GROcery Is the most modern food store
in the Kootenays. Visit it today.
IN SPOKANE MAKE YOUR HOME
The Empire, 108 N. Division S t
The friendly hotel for Canadian!.
SENSATIONAL VALUES! MUSIcal instrument catalogue now
ready. Mailed free. National Music
Co, 138 W. Hastings, Vancouver,
ANY S I Z E ROLL FILM DEVELoped e n d printed, 25c. Every
batch of prints Hyp-o-Meter tested, ensuring non fading prints.
Krystal Photos, Wilkie, Sask.
MY CALLING CARDS COMS
from the Nelson Dally News Comm e r c l a l Printing Department
They do lovely social printing.
GENUINE LATEX SPECIAL GTt).
25 for $1.00 or jiffy prepared 18
for $1.00. (free catalogue) National
Importers, Box 244, Edmonton.
EUREKA BLEACH-THE OLD REliable for household cleaning.
Whitens, cleans and acts as a
germicide and disinfectant
LONELY foLKS IN B. C.I JOIN
confidential, reliable Club. Many
members with means. Particulars
and descriptions for 2c. Box 121,
Dept N, Regina, Saskatchewan,
25C-FILMS. ANY SIZE ROLL DEveloped and printed, and 5x7 enlargement for 25c. Reprints, 8
for 25c. Exp. finishing. (Cash with
order). 129 7th Ave. E. Calgary.
AN OFFER TO EVERY INVENtor, list of wanted Inventions and
full Information sent free. The
Ramsay Company. World Patent
Attorneys. 273 Bank St, Ottawa.
(Continued in Next Column)
7:15—Jean de Rimanoczy, violinist
7:30—Big Town
8:00—Dick Powell'i ihow
8:30—Lend me your ears.
8:45—Johnny Messner's orch.
9:00—Stag Party
9:30—Recital Series
9:45—News and weather
10:00—Russell Brown, baritone.
10:15—Musical Contrasts
10:30—Ted Weem's orch.
10:45—Nightcap Yarns
11:00—Harry Owens' orch.

CJAT—TRAIL—910
A.M.—
7:00—Bequest program.
7:30—News
, •
7.45—More Requests
8:00—Rossland bulletin board
9:00—The Hippy Gang
9:30—The Road of Life
10:00—Big Sister
10:15—Dr. Susan
ll:00-Mary Marlin
11:30—Pepper Young's Family
11:45—The Guiding Light

P. M.—'
12:30—News
1:45—Closing stock quotations

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL

LIGALNOTICIS

POR SALE MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY, HOUSEI FARMS

(Continued)
WANTED - SAWYER TO CUT
shingles m d box shooki on shingle
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF SANmachine. Mint do hli own tiling
itary Rubber Goods ln Canada.
saws. Muit do good end smooth
Send 25c for six sample Supreme
work. Do not apply unless you w e
Brand Latex. 12 page catalogue
an experienced m m . Apply to
of Drug Sundries and Sex Books
Chai. 0. Rodgers. Ltd., Creiton.
FREE on requeit Adults only.
SUPREME SPECIALTY CO.
WANTED GOOD TALL HOU8EDept N-D 169 Yonge St., Toronto.
keeper. A. Ferrante, Yahk, B. C.
WHAT BREAD IS YOUR FAVORlte7-Mother's Breid. Phone 258,
Choquette's, lor free delivery.
ANY SIZE ROLL FILM DEVELoped m d printed 25c. The most
modem Photo Finishing P l m t In
the West Established over 30 yeirs
Krystal Photos, Wilkie, Sask.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Special Low Rate tor advertisements under thii CMMwHwOfl
to assist people ieeklng employment Only 25c for one week
(6 days). Covers any number
of required l i n o . Payable In
advance.

BOYS - STAMPS - GIRLS
Foreign and Britiih Colony stamps
i t far less thm catalogue pricei. WOMAN WITH SOME INSTITUtional experience, wants work in
Write, at once, for approval sheets
Cafe, Lunch Counter, Hotel or
to G. F. Goodwin, 630 4th Avenue
any food business, as cook or secWeit Cilgary, Alberta.
ond cook. Good with pastry m d
OPPORTUNITY TO TRY MARY
cakes. Very economical. Write to
Frances Fice Creami—a iet of
Box 7670 Daily Newi.
samples of three creams with sample of our new face powder milled YOUNG WOMAN DESIRES POSItlon as waitress, cook or chamberFREE on receipt of 35c. Mary
maid. Also capable of taking full
Frances Beauty Products, 751
charge of rooming house or home.
Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Mn. A. F. Plmt, 214 Litimer S t
ANY SIZE ROLL FILMDEVELOPed and printed, 25c. One trial will GARDENS-LET ME KEEP YOUR
girden in order while you're on
convince you of t h e superior
your holldayi. Experienced. Good
quality of our work. We use
referencei. Hani Otting, 1822 Falli
only fresh Printing Paper. Krystal
Street Phone 1053L.
Photos, Wilkie, Saskatchewan.
WANTED L A D l f S T O KNOW LA WANTED AT ONCE - HOUSEkeeping
position, fully experienced
Belle Antiseptic powder Is safe
capable of taking full charge. Box
for Feminine Hygiene. Send one
7606
Daily
New!
dollar and get priceless security.
At Dainty Lady Store, 57 North EXPERIENCED G I R L WISHES
Renfrew Street, Vancouver, B. C.
work immediately. Fond of chlldren. Box 7585 Dally News.
ENROLL NOW FOR A BEAUTY
Course under Professor Nicholas, GIRL WANTS WORK. EXPERIInternationally famous hair stylist
enced in hotel, cafe or house hold
and Beauty Culture Authority.
work Phone 606L1.
Write for particulars, Spokane
S c h o o l of Beauty Culture,
Spokane, Washington,
AUTOMOTIVE

NOTICI TO CRXDITORS
ERNEST WILLIAM DAWNEY,
DECEASED

PIPE, TUBES, FITTINGS
NEW AND USED
Largt itock tor Immediate ihlpment
SWARTZ PIPE YARD
l i t Avenue and Main S t
Vincouver, B. C
BABY CARRIAGES, RECONDItloned Prams $8 up; also new
folding. W r i t e Ritchie, 1569
Commerciil, Vmcouver, B. C.
PRIVATE SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
furniture, stoves, radio, etc. Very
reasonable pricei. Apply to T. E.
Higginbotham, across Like.
PIPE AND FITTING
ATLAS IRON le METALS UTD.
280 Prior S t
Vmcouver, B. C.
PIPE
FITTINGS
TUBES
Speciil Low Pricei
ACTIVE TRADING CO,
916 Powell S t
Vincouver, B. C.
STRAWBERRY te RASPBERRY
cratei. Prompt delivery Wynndel
Box It Lumber Co. Ltd,, Wynndel.
F O R S A L E - B A R R E L S . KEGS.
sugar neks, liners McDonild Jim
Co, Ltd, Nelion, B. C
PHILCO RADIO, TABLE MODFX.
A I new. $30. Coit $75. Apply
H. R. Kitto, Biker Street
FOF. SALE - ELECTRIC RANGE,
excellent condition $60. Ph. 1020-1..
1938 PHILCO CONSOLE RADIO
m d English Prim. Phone 231L3.

HOUSES FOR SALE

NOTICI li hereby given p u n u m t
Cottage ln R o s e m o n t
lo Section 28 of the TRUSTEE ACT
Price Includes furniture.
that all creditor! m d othen hiving
5 rooms m d bath. 2 loti.
clalmi or demandi againit the Estate of E r a a t William Dawney, lite
Cement
foundation. A
of Perryi Siding, B. C , who died
map.
It Nelion oh or ibout the 26th diy
ot April, 1939, ire required on or
_ 1 7 f _ i B u n * a ' o w - ' rooms m d
bath. White plumbing.
before the lit day ot August 1939, to
2 loti. Cement foundalend by poet prepaid or deliver to
tion. AU In exceUent
THE
TORONTO
GENERAL
ihipe.
T R U S T S CORPORATION, 590
Pender Street W e i t Vmcouver,
Fully modern 5-room,
B. C , the Executor of the L u t Will
new home ln Fiirview.
of the n l d Deceised, their full
Furnace.
Fireplace ind
n u n e i m d addreuet i n d full par(•rage. Termi.
ticulars of their claims m d of the
securities, If my, held by them.
Reildence, cloie ln. 4
bedroonu, m d etc. Hot
AND take notice that atter iuch
water
heitlng.
Full
lait mentioned date the n l d Execubasement. 2 loti. An abtor will proceed to distribute the
solute gift
assets of the n l d Deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims ot which
We Write "Insurance"
lt shall then h i v e notice, m d thit
In old established Companies.
the u l d Executor will not be liable
"Be Sife" .
tor tbe n l d assets or m y pirt
CAR - FIRE - LIFE
thereof to m y penon or penoni of
whose claims notice shall not hive
LOANS
been received by it i t the time ot
iuch dlitributlon.
9 m d 15 Yeir Repayment Plan
Dated i t Vmcouver,- B. C, thli
Yorkshire Savings It Loan
23rd day ot June, 1939.
Auoclation.
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WRAGGE tt HAMILTON,
,
Solicitors tor the Executor,
THE
TORONTO
G E N E R A L SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
or Iron, iny quantity. Top prices
TRUSTS CORPORATION.
lid. Active Trading Company.
16 Powell St.. Vancouver. B C.
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY
WANTED 2nd HAND, 6-CU. FEET
Electric
Refrigerator. Particulars 392 Baker S t
AND SUPPLIES, ETC.
Phone 269
to Box 478, Greenwood, B; C.
ONE HEAVY LOGGING TEAM
for sale, weighing 3100 lbl. Apply FOR AND WANTED TO RENT 5 ACRES LAND, J ROOM SHACK.
Frank Talarico, Grand Forks, B. C.
Good well. 20 fox pens. New furring shed 22 x 50. 20 pens, 5 x S
LEGHORN PULLETS, E A R L Y FOR RENT APARTMENT, MED1ft .Wire bottom, 2tt miles city.
cal
Art!
bldg.
Ap.
C.
F.
McHardy
hatched. A. S. H. Devcrson, R. O.
Hard surfaced road. A. J. Hartmaa
P. Breeder, Crawford Bay, B. C. FO RENT, FURN. HOUSE. JULY
Box 48, Cranbrook, B. C.
and August. 614 Kootenay Street.
15 WORK HORSES FOR SALE.
GOOD
FARM LANDS FOR SALE
C m be seen i t Nakuip June 29. DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, ACR5SL
on easy terms tn Alberta m d
Reuben Buerge, Nikuip, B. C.
lake. Furn. W. Rutherford, Nelson
Saskatchewan. Write for full InrURNISHED 3 ROOM A P A R T formation to 908 Dept of Natural
PETS, CANARIES. BEES, ETC. ment for rent C. W. Appleyird^ Resources, C. P. R, Calgary. Alta.
FURNISHED SUITES" ALSO 4 5 ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW.
room unfurnlihed Kerr Apts
PETLAND - W. 141 RIVERSIDE,
Newly decorated. Excellent conSnokme. Dogs, Birds, Goldfish, F U R N I S H E D HOUSEKEEPING
dition. 2 choice lots in Fairview.
etc. Full line mpplln, i c c e n o n e a
rooms for rent Annable Block
$2750. Phone 924L.
PUREBRED LABRADOR PtfPS FOR RENT, BUSINESS PLACE WANTED - TWO 6R TfiftEB
for sale. Mature dogs. Harrop,
Apply D. Maglio, Phone 808L.
building lots. State location and
_ Abbotiford, B. C.
price first letter. Apply Box 7655TERRACE APTS Beautiful modern
Daily News.
*OR SALE PUREBRED BOSTON
frlgldalre equipped suites.
bull terrier pup. Male. Ph. 542R. FOR RENT - 6 ROOM HOUSE.
Furnished. 912 Edgewood avenue.
BOATS AND ENGINES

S

LADIES FOR DELAYED. OVERMOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES
due or painful periods, use Duprce
Pills. Reliable, harmless, proven WILL TRADE 1931 PLYMOUTH
relief. On market 45 years. OrSedan, just overhsuled, new rings,
dinary strength $2, double strength
perfect shape, for good motor$5. Western Distributors, P. O.
cycle end cash. P. O. Box 296
Box 24, Regina, Saskatchewan.
or Phone 368X2.
300 TESTED MONEYMAKERS. 68page book, over 40,000 words, 25c
MACHINERY
postpaid. Business secrets, formulas, wholesale supply sources USED FLEX-TRED TRACTORS,
galore. Money refunded If disReasonable. Dominion Drag Saw
satisfied. M o d e r n Distributing
Co, 121 Main St. Vancouver, B. C.
Agency, Box 51, Hedley, B. C,
CITY AUTO WRECKERS CAN
HYGIENE PRODUCTS AND SANIbring their Portable Arc Welder
tary supplies. Write for new low
to you, anywhere, 431 Josephine s t
price list and receive free novelty,
or send 25c for six samples of
better quality latex goods. PostROOM AND BOARD
Want to Sell Something?
paid under plain sealed cover.
PHONE
Western Supply Agency, Box
BOARD „ ROOM. QUIET. COM667, Vancouver, B. C.
144
fortable. Box 7630 Dally Newi.

CLASSIFIED MAIL ORDERS
trom out-of-town resident! given
'prompt attention

$700
$900

$2900

$2800

C.W.Appleyard
& CO. LTD.

FOR SALE 15 FT. V-BOTTOM OUT
board boat with 11 h.p. motor.
Ready to run. Phone 745R2.

—Advertisement

L A N D I N G THE PRIZEI

JERRY ON THE JOB
/ HEY,MR.6IVNEY^
_J^3_fiiH
POSE POR. r
THE EVENING BUGLES!
l MR.eurrs/Jl GIVIN'
A PRIZE FOR THE 1
BEST SWIUN' PICTURE/ J
IF WE WIN

By Hob a n

BAH/ NOTHING
N
OOULD MAKE ME SMILE ^
-r—
->
TODAY/ THESE BILLS IDONT GIVE UP/
H A V E G O T M E U X O / A I GOTTA
INSPIRASHUN/y

V-^*:N^|!

WE'LL SPLIT l f ^ S _ H
\THE DOUGH/JL.
*_^l

9
\

^ri^SrsWil
l®CT'¥%.^___i i

s£gf<tj\j

^^?2sy&gt
V M

fVg.-$

NO P O L L Y A N N A ^ BUT IF YOU WANNA START THE DAY WITH A SMILE, TRY THOSE NEW

DOUBLE-FLAVOR

"GR^PE-NUTS" FLAK.ES/

# ^ K = ^ — A SWELL BAR6AIK TOO" GET THE RED-AND-WHITE BOX AT YOUR. GROCER'S TODAY,
AT THE VERY LOW PRICE,

I^S\
.

L*%*

'

wm

W
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Aberhart Claims Mortgage Bank
Will Cost Government 3M Millions

.1)
PAGE K1NI

Quits Associated Boards
am Mining News Greenwood
of Trade Eastern B.C. in Disgust;

EDMONTON, July 3 (CP) — to meet $10,000,000 out of unap
Charging the federal bill to eitab- proprlated monies in the consolidatllsh a central mortgage bank may ed revenue fund—"that Is to « y .
create a powerful mortgage debt the balance left over in the fund
monopoly that would deprive people from money already borrowed by
of their properly righti and liber- the federal government i t 3.24 per
ties, Premier Aberhirt today luued cent. This, of courie, md the lnteri itatement expressing the Alberta eit muit be repaid through taxation
government's belief the act ihould ind over a period of 20 to 30 years
will doubla Itself."
not be proclaimed.
The act w u a "clever piece ot The itatement estimated the total
legiilatlon which Is intended evi- mortgage indebtedness held by the
dently to strengthen the strangle- mortgage institutions in Canada Is
hold ol the financial institutions about $800,000,000. Under a reasonDANZIQ, July i ( A P ) - t b e
Upon the people of thii great able adjustment, laid the itatement, Bank ot Danzig announced todiy
wealthy country ind thereby still It could be expected that the re- the blocking interest payments ind
further deprive them moit effective- duction in accumulated Interest amortization services on i l l foreign
ly of the remnants ot their economic charges would be $2000,000,000.
loans to the Free City.
security and property rights," the "Thli would mem that the taxBondholders ln the United Statei'
premier said.
England
d the Netherlands u e
of Canada would have to affected m
"Taxpiyers. if the act came into payers
principally.
$10,000,000, plus compound All Danzig
force, would be called upon to meet assume
gulden payments to
at 3 per cent per annum
enormous obligation!," aald the Interest
will go Into blocked acover 20 years which would foreigner!
itatement. They would be called paid
counts
Juit
ai
ln Germany
amount to (182,000,000," the state- and investors liwilldone
upon to ihoulder 90 per cent of the ment
receive tn reuid.
total intereita irreari reductions
turn certificates on Danzig devlsen
and lntereit at 9 per. cent over 30 "In addition to that there would banki for the amount due them.
years. "The mortgage companies probably be another 1200,0,00,000 re- Transfer of payments abroad ll imwill therefore receive ultimately the duction in principal Involving a possible.
total interest on all their mort- burden of $100,000,000 which the British Investors hold the 1923
taxpapers would have to assume, Danzig state loin, the tobacco mogages," it said.
Taxpayers also would have to together with three per cent per nopoly loin of 1927 m d the Danzig
shoulder SO per cent of all reduc- annum interest paid over 20 years electric street cir A. G. loin of
tions In principal and In addition which would amount to another 1928. BritUh also hive iome money
Interest at three per cent for 20 $182,000,000."
in bonds ot the Danzig wharf and
years, Premier Aberhart's statement The premier's statement u i d thli railway works. American investors
. added. "The mortgage companies would total over $380,000,000 which hold the 1927 Danzig Hirbor Board
• therefore will receive ultimately Cinidlan taxpayers would hava to loan.
the total principal reduction!," It provide "to bolster up and make One explanation given was that
added.
gilt-edged the investment! of these the Danzig port no longer brings
In addition, taxpayer! would have mortgage institutions."
In the necessary currency.

WINNIPEG GRAIN

U Mineral Claims
Recorded in June

Metal Markets

Invites 1 Other Boards Form Union

LONDON, July 3 (AP) .-Closing,
standard spot £42 10s, up 3s Od, GREENWOOD, B. C , July 3 - Power It Light company, etc:, and
£42 17s (i, up 3s Od; electrolytic At the monthly meeting of the that he could see no reason for the
spot, bid £48, off 5s; tin spot £229 Greenwood board of trade, held on Greenwood board of trade to sup15s, off 2s 6d; future £224, off 5s. Tuesday night with President W. E. port the eutern British Columbia
Bids: Lead ipot £14 7| 6d, olf 5s, McArthur In the chair m d H. H. organization any more.
Oct
60% 80% 68% 59%
Setter named secretary pro tern in On Mr. McArthur's request, a
Nov
61% 61% 81% 61% A total of 48 mineral claims was future £14 12s 8d, unchanged.
Dec
61% 62% 8 1 % 01% recorded at the Nelson mining re- Zinc ipot £14 2s Od, up 2i tld; fu- the absence of Secretary R. B. Wal- motion w u passed not to pay the
lace. President McArthur a n d $10 annual fee to the Associated
corder's office during June, a large ture £14 17s Id, up 2i Sd.
OATS:
July
28% 28% 27% 27% number of them being on Hall Bar gold 148i 6%d, unchmged. Charles King gave reporti of the Boards of Trade of Eastern British
convention of the Associated boardi Columbia any longer, m d also for
creek, and In the Kootenay lake (Equivalent $34,775).
OcL
28
28
17% 28
Bar silver 18 7-16d up %. (Equiv- of trade of Eastern BritUh Colum- the secretary to write the Grand
Dec.
27% district.
bia, held at Nelion.
Forki, Oliver, Penticton, Princeton,
Claims recorded were the Copper alent 38.32 cents).
BARLEY'
Mr. McArthur i t i t e d that every- Kelowna, Vernon and Kamloops
July ...... 35% 35% 38% 39% GUnce, on Bird creek, recorded by MONTREAL
Silver futures opened today with thing was "cut and dried" before boards of trade, asking them to
Oct
35% 38% 38% 39% Godfrey Blrtach; Cadillac No. 1,
they got there, and t h i t most resolu- unite in a Central Board of'Trade
Oct new 34% 35% 38% 38% on Okell creek, by E. W. Kllngen- a bid of 37.50 for July.
Spot: Copper, electrolytic 11.60; tions pissed were for the benefit of of British Columbia.
Dec
38% 88% 38% 88% smith; Cadillac No. 2 by Fred Kllngensmith, Elizabeth by E. A. Fowlie, tin 52.58; lead 4.50; line 4.40; anti- the big compmies, such as Trail Roid matters in general were also
FLAX:
Smelter, C. P. R-, W e i t Kooteniy discussed, and conditions criticized.
July
140% - 140% Endeau, by Sid Parker, George, by mony 15.00.
The bid for July futures closed
Oct ....... —
—
—
137% T. M. Rickets, md Willie, by W.
Newhouie,
all
near
Kitchener;
Gold
today
at
37.50
compared
with
the
RYE:
July
41
41% 40% 40%Releaf, Irene No. 1 and Irene No. 3, previous July bid of 40.40 June 23.
World Exchanges
Oct
42% 42% 42 42% at Sanca, by P. S. Woodhall; Irene Bar gold in London w u up three
Dec
41% 48% 43% 43% No. 2, m d Irene No. 4, at Sanca, by cents at $34.88 an ounce in Canadian NEW YORK, Julv 3 (AP).-For
W.
R.
Hamby;
Al,
on
Yellowstone
funds:
148s
6%d
in
BritUh.
The
fixelfin exchange dealings were light
CASH PRICES:
W H E A T - N o . 1 hard 60%; No. 1 mountain, by E. A. Boyle; Pat frac- ed $33 Wuhlngton price amounted today as bankers awaited freih
news from Europe and further clues
Nor. 60%; No. 2 Nor. 58%; No. 3 tion, on Yellowstone mountain, by tu $35.10 In Canadian.
to United Statei congressional acNor. 51%; No. 4 Nor. 49%; No. 3 Frank H. Allwood; Star, north of NEW YORK
wheat 43%; No. 6 wheat 39%; feed Erie, by J. E. Webber; Star Two, Copper steady; electrolytic spot tion on lelUlition iffecting currency. Sterling w u unchmged i t WINNIPEG, July 3 (AP).-Light
wheat 39%; No. 1 Garnet 90%; No. 1 north of Erie, by A. M. Glbion; Twi- 10.00; export 10.17%-10J0.
hard tough 59; No. l Amber Durum light Extension, on Forty-Nine creek Tin berely steidy; ipot ind neir- 4.68% in teimi of United States selling prompted by weakness on
fundi. Slight idvances were chalked outside markets cauied wheat fu50%; No. 4 ipeclal 48%; No. 5 spe- by A. D. Papaiian; Day Break, by 48.90; forward 48.60.
cial 44%; No. 8 special 41%; No. 1 Kootenay. L u t Chinee, ind Vie*, Lead ateady; spot New York up for the belga, the Swiss franc tures prices to slip more than a een.
while the guilder was unchanged. in a dull session on Winnipeg grain
mixed wheat 42%; trick, basis No. 1 on Andenon creek, by H. R. Har- 4.85-90; East St. LouU 4.70.
rod; -Balaam on Gladstone creek, Zinc ateidy; E u t St. LouU ipot French franc picked up 1-16 to exchange today. Only minor support
Nor. 88%.
and the Ray fraction on the north and
2.64% and Canadian dollar % cent was offered and at the close quotaforward
4.50.
O A T S - N o . 2 C. W. 27%; No. 3 fork of Wild Hone creek, by Oscar
tions were %—1VI cent down, with
C. W. 28; N o . 1 feed 24%; No. 2 Anderson; Buckbrush, on Gladstone Pig iron No, 2 f.o.b. Eaitern Penn- to 19-44 per cent dUcount.
sylvania
22.00;
Buffalo
21.00;
Alateed 22%; No. 3 feed 20%; trick creek, by Gordon Green; King
Closing ratei, Greet Britain in July at 58'A October 88H—H, November 61% and December Hit
bama
17.00.
Aluminum
virgin
99
per
27%.
dollars,
othen
in
cents:
George, on Gladstone creek, by MelB A R L E Y - N o . 3 C. W. 33%; No. 4 vyn Buichert; White Buck, on Glad cent 20.00.
Great Britain 4.08%; Canada, New cents.
Antimony, Chinese, ipot 14.00. York in Montreal 100.29 11-16; Bel- Confirmed export sales of CaTaylor Is Named
C. W. 81%; No. 5 C. W. 30%; No. 6 stone creek by Ed Hankedahl; Cad
C. W. 29%; track 86%.
gium 17X10; Denmark 20.90; Finland nadian wheat totalled only 150,000
mlum fraction ind Silmon fraction, Quicksilver 90.00-413.00.
Eddy Vice-President
F L A X - N o . 1 C. W. 140%; No. 2 on Porcupine creek, by Everett Platinum, pure, 35.00. Chinese 2.07; France 2.64%; Germany 40.13, bushels ss buyers remained on the
wolframite, duty paid, 19.00—20.00. benevolent 19.55, travel 22.90; Greece sidelines most ot the day.
C.
W.
1.38%;
No.
3
C.
W.
1.21%
Gtlle;
Shamrock
and
Thistle,
on
MONTREAL, July 8 ( C P ) . - J o h n
.85%; Hungary 19.70; Italy 5.26%; Cash wheat transactions uncoverNo .4 C. W 1.18%: trick 1.40%.
Tamarac mountain by J. B. BremF. Taylor of Montreal, who retired
Nethertanda 53.08; Norway 23.53; ed a fair demand for the top NorthR Y E - N o . 2 C. W. 40%.
ner; A u i y e r fraction, on Tamarac
two days ago after DO y e a n ' serPoland
18H8; Portugal 4.27; Ru-ern grades from shippers and exmountain, by John A. Cunningvice with E. B. Eddy Company, Lim- CHICAGO. July 3 (AP) . - W h e i t
mania .72; Sweden 24.11; Switzer- porters. Mills and export houses
ham; Elizabeth, by H. W. Robertson,
ited, h u been named a vlce-preii- pricei fell above 2 cents a buihei
TORONTO, July 3 (CP). — Thedent
land
22.85;
Argentina (official) were credited with imall purchases
and Regal, by Mary S. Robertion, on
it was announced todiy.
todiy to iround thi lowest levels Wall St. Session
Erst July, session of the Toronto
31.21; Argentina (free) 23.25; Brazil of oats and barley In the coarse
Forty-Nine creek; George, on Fortyexchange was the slowest in years Taylor, former aecretiry and sales ln more than two monthi.
(official)
9.06;
Braill (free) 5.10; grain pit.
creek, by NeUon Placers LimiHeavy marketings of new w h e i t
Quietest in Years Nine
with the bids strong In mining and manager, will remain a member of
Mexico 17.70; Japan 27.30; Hong Lack of demand for Argentine
ted; Gold Queen fraction on Hall
with hirvestlng ln the southwest
Industrial groupi. Indices for these the board ot director!.
Kong
28.91;
Shanghai
13.00; and wheat from United Kingdom millers
near its peak, sharply expanding NEW YORK, July 3 (AP). - A creek, by Nellie H. FUher; Lockhart
groups closed the day with gains
Yugoalavta 2.80.
and consistent liquidation in the
domestic supplies m d weakness ln handful of stocks, lad by Americin No. 1 on Lockhart creek, by Julia
While the western oils were uncontract forced Liverpool Hi—
Canada Building
foreign markeU were fictora that Telephone, got ahead today in one Wall; Lockhart No. 2, on Lockhart MONTREAL, July 3 (CP) . - O p - Hates ln spot cables unless July
changed to sllghUy lower.
%d lower. Chicago slipped ibout a
creek,
by
Frank
Cummlngi;
Unity
of
thj
quietest
markets
ol
the
posttimism atlll prevailed on the itock otherwUe Indicated.
contributed td the selling. Tht mirTraders appeared to be restrained
cent while Buenoi Aires showed
No. 4, near Boiwell, by Edwin Bain- mirket late Monday ai moit prices
war yelrs
Up
20
Per
Cent
ket
was
under
almoit
constant
presIn their durations, because of the
little chmge.
throughout the session but Brokers' boardrooms, thinly at? bridge; Dew Drop No. 2, on Hall retained early improvements.
Uncertainty of political develop- TORONTO, July J (CP) . - B u i l d - sure
World wheit ihlpmenti list week
ground ilowly. A prlimte crop tended in recent sessions, were fur- cnek, by Henry Erlckion; G. B.
Strong spots w e n meUU m d ln
ments in Europe and the holiday in ing contract! awarded throughout give
C.
No.
2,
Gold
Coinage
No.
5,
SkooCariboo
Gold
Quartz
reached 12.447,000 bushels compared
luued todiy forecast i total ther! de-populated b y the Fourth
the utilities Noranda, Hollinger, Bell
the United Slates tomorrow. Leader- Canada ln June totalled. $25,106,000, report
kum Boy No. 2, Trixie No. 6 and Telephone and Montreal Power
with 13,548,000 the previous week
of
July.
wheat
harvelt
of
709,000,000
bushels,
ship ln the firming tone w u taken compared with $20,928,100 ln June Or slightly larger thm tbe govern- Total transactions approximated Trixle No. 7 on Hall creek, by O. A. soared minor amount!. Nickel, BraEarnings $98,000 m d 10,867,000 bushels in 1888.
by t h i medium-price golds m d of l u t year, a gain of 20.3 per c e n t ment
Clearances from North American
estimate a month ago. .
250,000 iharei, Corporate bonds Tapanila; Gold Coinage No. 4, lona zilian and Power Corporation stay,
VANCOUVER,
July 3 (CP). l l n s up ti 10 cent! appeared in according to MacLean Building ReNo.
2
and
Maddin
No.
2
on
Hall
totalled 3,875,000 bushels last
Wheat closed 1.4-1% cents lower steered i steidy courie in slack creek, by Carl Petenon; Rainbow ed unchanged while a loss of Vt Net eimlngi at Cariboo Gold Quarti ports
vs lilt. Pickle Crow, Aunor, Uchl, port! Limited.
week,
4,508,000 the preceding week
trade.
point
came
out
for
both
Smelters
Ltd., during the f i n t four months and 2,670,000 bushels for the cor-<
Macassa, O'Brien, Preston, Hird Ontario contributed the largest than Saturday. July 68%—%, Sep- Buying w u concentrated in a No. 2 and Tapanlla No. 2, on Hall and Shawinigan.
of the current flecal yeer, from Feb. responding seven days a year ago.
Rock ind others advanced.
portion of the June total with $12,- tember „ % - % ; corn %—H down, tew higher-priced favorites m d in- creek, by Arvid Tapanila.
In
nlU,
Canadlm
Car
common
May 1. amounted to $98,562.84, Wheat afloat to Europe at the
International Nickel m d Noranda 452,000. followed by Quebec with July 48%. September 48%-%; oats dustrial specialties. Americin Telefailed to overcome an early decline it1 to
wai ihown today ln an official conclusion of l u t week aggregated'
Improved K to % and Smelters and $9,276,200. BritUh Columbia report- %—1 cent lower,
phone was up 2 ln U t e trading.
of % while the preferred wai un- report
retailed by R. R. Roie, man- 45,408,000 bushels. This total w n
Hudscn Bay were off slightly. In ed $697,800, Manitoba $898,300, AlOther gainers included A l l i e d
poico firmed %. OiU m d aging-director,
__.._,__, slightly below the previous week's
the silvers Eidorndo worked back berta $644,900, Saskatchewan $195,- London Silver
VANCOUVER OFF changed,
Chemical, Industrial Rayon, L o f t
Papen were colorless.
Gross
for the period was 47,712,000 bushels but neirly 10,000,8 cents to 1.0!/.
300.
Celanese, Splcer, Anaconda, Cerro VANCOUVER, July 3 (CP). - Canadian Celanese, Imperiil To $378,471 return
as igllnit $308,750 in the 000 bushels above last year'i aggre' Beverages, steels m d utllltlei
de P u c o and J. C. Penney.
Market
Firm
Prices were lrreguUrly lower at bacco, National Breweries m d correiponding period of 1938.
posted more gains than losses i n d
gate of 35,820,000 bushels.
Little change w u recorded tor the close of quiet trading on Van- Building Products idded fractions.
LONDON. July 3 (APl.-^The sil- such
the utilities i.nd senior oils were
Exchanges
Friday's country m a r k e t i n g !
Issues u General Motors, Gen- couver itock exchinge today. Sales
ver
market
w
u
firm
today,
the
Irreauiarly lower.
reached 411,000 bushels agalnit 178.MONTREAL, July 3 (CP). - price tor tpot metal being fixed a t eral Electric, D u P o n t Coniolldated were scattered and transfers to
Minor recessions were posted In British and foreign exchange cloied
000
buahels for the l i m e day in
Edison and N e w York Central. tailed 34,904 iharei.
U.S. Gov'ts. Down
ihe western oil group for Royalite. e u i e r today. Nominal rates for the equivalent of 38.32 cents an Many
Liverpool Groin
l u u u did not trade,
Bralorne Gold advanced 19 centi
ounce, up approximately % of a
Home and Brown. Calgary-Edmon- large amounts;
NEW
YORK,
July
$
(
A
P
)
U
n
l
l
e
4
c e n t T w o months forward illver Lake Shore m d Dome illpped to 11.40 m d Privateer moved up LIVERPOOL, July 3 ( C P ) - T o - Statu government Issues shaded
ton and Anglo-Canadian held firm.
Australia, pound, 3.7492.
w u quoted i t the equivalent of minor fractions ln t b t Canadian 6 to 1.26. Hedley Mascot i t 75 m d day's per buihei wheat quotations downwird in scattered deilingl toBelgium, belga, .1705.
group while Distillers edged for- Sheep Creek at 1.15 each dropped C U ' . Liverpool ln Canadian fundi
37 centi an ounce.
Calgary Livestock:
China, Hong Kong dollars, .2895.
wird. Dominion 4s moved evenly. two cent! while Cariboo Gold at current iterling exchange rate diy i i the corporate bond mirket
edged up » bit la light pre-holldiy CALGARY, July 3 (CPl.-WeekDenmark, krone, .2097.
London Close
Quartz lost 4 i t 2.01 ind Reno dip- $4.68 as supplied b y Broomhall. S a t business.
,
France, franc, .026561.
end
receipt!! Cittle 300; cilvei 10{
urday's
quotations
ln
brackets:
ped 3 to 45.'Premier held unchmged
Money
LONDON, July 3 (AP).—Stock
Germany, relchsmark, .4028.
No. 1 Northern Vancouver July Neir. noon iome treuuriel were hogi 18; sheep nine.
at L75.., .
—
Closings: Brazilian $8; C. P. Jt. $1;
Closing exchange rates:
• • • - British Bonds Weak
off
as
much
as
18-32nda
of
a
point
Great Britain, pound, 4.6844.
Receipts
today: Cattle nine; calvei
Home OH lost three cepta i t 2.03 74% 0414).
Hydro Elec $3tt; Inter KIckeTH*;
European tenilon with one; hogi and sheep nil.
At Montreal — pound 4.69 7-16; LONDON, July 3 (AP).-Weik- and
Hungary, pengo, .1976.
Calmont w u down 1 to 30. No. 3 Man. Nor. Alta., July 68% theContinued
U. S. Steel $44'/,; Consol Gold Fields
freih
weekend
warning
of
BritU. S. dollar 1.99 0-32; franc 2.66%. ness
India, rupee, ,3809.. .
Cattle market ateady. Good te)
in Britiih gilt-edged bonds id- Okalta at 1.00 w u five centi ibove (68%).
88s 3d; Courtiulds 25s; Crown
ish Prime Minister Chamberlain to choice butcher iteen 5.75—8.25; meAt N e w York - pound 4.68%; vewely
N e w Zealand, pound, 3.7794.
alfecled other sections of l u t Friday's cloiing bid m d other French soft wheat July 5214 (52). the
tWA; De Beers did. £6; East Ge- Norway, krohe, .2360.
Germin reich against aggres- dium to good heifers 4.50-8.50; good
Canadian dollar .99 43-64; franc the
stock market today although leading oils were unchanged. Royal Argentine Rosafe 63% lbs. July sion
duld £11; H, B. C. 19a 6d; Imperial
caused
tapering
In
the
foreign
2,65%.
Rumania, leu, .0074.
to choice fed cilvei 8—8.40; choice
trading was still hampered by Dan- Canadian firmed a fraction at 18. 56% (57%).
Tob 125s; Mining Trust 2s UW;
(
At Parii — pound 176.78 frincr, zlg
South Africa', pound. 4.6823.
veal calvei 6; stockcr cows 2.50—3.
developments. RalU chalked up
Australian wheat afloat 81% dollar/list
Rand £7*; Rhodesian Anglo Am Sweden, krone, .2418.
U. S. dollar 37.755 francs; Canadian small
losses.
Industrials
were
mostly
Bicons 8.85; selects 50 cents pre(82%),
Jls; Rhokana £10H; Springi 26s 3d. Switzerland, franc, .2282.
dollar 37.63 francs.
•
Dividends
neglected. OUi ind rubbers coasted
mium; butchen $1 discount,
_ ' .-Bondi—British 2% per cent ConUnited States, dollar 9-32 per cent In gold — pound Ila 5d; U. S. dol- along listlessly. 1
I
aa
Pound Sterling 4.68V_
loll £66%; British 3% per war loan premium.
Hiram Wilker-Gooderhim m d
lar 59.44 cents; Cmadian dollar
Transatlantics moved oft and Eu- Word Limited, $1.
£93,4; Britiih funding -li 1960-80
U.
S.
Markets
Close
(Compiled by the Royal Bank of 59.26 centi,
NEW YORK, July I <CP).-The
ropean
bondi
were
mirked
down
i
.«105H.
~\*
Hiram Wilker-Gooderhim i n d
Minneapolis Grain
Canada.)
pound iterling continued unchangtrftle.
W o r n Limited, preferred, 25 cents. NEW YORK, July 3 ( A P ) . - D o - ed at 4.68% In terms of United States
M I N N B A P O U S , July 3 (AP). -t
Silver Inactive
Canadian Bronie Company Limit- mestic security m d commodity fundi in mid-ifternoon lorelgn e x Wheat cidi: No. 1 heavy dark northU.S. Dollar Steady
, markets will b e closed tomorrow. change deelings today.
Canadian Dollar Up' MONTREAL; July 3 ( C P ) . - Montreal Produce ed. 37% centa.
e r n 75H-77W; N o . l r e d durum
Canadian Bronie Company Limit- Independence Day.
The
franc
w
a
i
quoted
e
t
2.8418-16
LONDON, July 8 ( A P ) . - The NEW YORK, July 3 (CP) . - C a - Trading In silver futures w u again
European
and
Canadian
exchange!
a gain of % point from Frldav'i -yAstVt.
United States dollar ended unalter- nadian dollar picked up 1-32 cent inactive on Canadian commodity MONTREAL, July 3 (CP).-Spot: ed, preferred, 1% per cent
will
function
u
usual.
carload l o h , per bbl. bt
e d at 4.00'/a to the pound compared to 19-84 per cent discount in open- exchinge. July bid cloied i t 37.50 Butter Que. 22; cheese OnUrlo white
The Boston wool market remained close, while t h e Canadian dollar 98 Flour,
lb. cotton sacks: family patents
showed an improvement of 1-32
with a similar rate for sterling in ing foreign exchange dealings to- compared with the previoui bid of 12%; Quebec white 12%; Eggi, A- AUSTRALIAN FACTORIES
closed today,
40.4Q oh June 23.
10 lower, 5.15-35; standard patent!
largo 25; butter 600 Que. 21%; 1900
cent at 19-84 per cent discount.
Boston on Saturdiy.
day.
MAY
AFFICT
AUTO
10 lower, 4.15-35.
Qtfe. 22; 200 Que. 20%. Cheese, 1000
TRADE WITH CANADA
Shipment! 14,025. Bran 15.5O-16.0O,
Quebec white, 12 3-14; 200 Quebec
No
Silver
Quote
Oils Listless
colored 12%.
OTTAWA, July 3 ( C P ) - C m i d a ' i
CANADIAN CATTLE SOLD
U.S. PUNS FISHERIES
CALGARY, July 3 (CP). - Olll Butter future:: July 21%; Aug.$8,000,000 automobile t n d e with NEW YORK, July 3 ( A P ) - H a n
ON GLASGOW MARKET
w e n listless on Cilgary itock ex- 22; S e n t 22%; O c t 22%; Nov. 2 2 % - Ausfrilii may be affected In mme dy and Harmon, leading bullion
STATION, KETCHIKAN
MINES
Pioneer Gold
2.40 change
23. Sales: One Nov. contract t t 23. degree by propositi currently under brokers, failed to post a quotation OTTAWA, J u l y * ' ( C P ) - C a n i WASHINGTON, July 3 ( A P ) - "
A m m Gold
.09% Premier Gold
1.75 traded. today when only 4200 ihares
on
foreign
bar
illver
today
d
u
e
to
dlm
cittle
from the S. S. Delilian
i
conilderation there to mmuficture
Construction
of a $50,000 fisherlel
Anglo-Huronlan
2.35
Powell Rouyn Gold 1.80
automobile chassis ind motors, the cessation of buying by the Uni- were sold on the Glasgow market
Mill City Pete at 3%, off %.
Bargain! tn the "Classified"!
.09% Preston East Dome
" ntfield Gold
1.44
which are now imported, as well ss ted States treasury until next Wed- Saturday, the Dominion department experiment station at Ketchikan,
Alaska,
and
dispatch
of a scientist
.03% Quebec Gold
Aria Rouyn Mines
_ .55
bodies, according to trade and com- nesday owing to the Independence of agriculture was advised by cable.
2.43
Aunor Gold
Reno Gold Mines
_ .47
day holiday.
The shipment included 147 iteen to the territory to determine tha
merce officials here.
need
for
revision
of
fiihery
regulaagamic Rouyn
.08 Roche Long Lac
06
which brought an average of 21
ankfield Gold
.._•. .20 San Antonio Gold
A... 1.64
pound! 12 shillings each, and 152 tion! were disclosed today as the
MODEL
OILS
SHOW
PROFIT
SLOAN
TO
MAKE
START
Close
High
Int
Nickel
46
firat
movei
planned
by
Secretary
Low
« H 45%
Jase Metals Mining
_ .14 Shawkey Gold
_. .02
dairy cowa iold i t 26 pound! four
TORONTO, July 3 (CP).-Model
of the Interior Ickes a s n e w chief
94
94
94 Int Tel tt Tel.... 6
5% 6% OIU
Jeattle Gold Mines
1.20 Sheep Creek Gold
1.15
Ltd., had a net profit for the ON SALMON TRAP PROBE shilling^
of the federal bureau of fisherlei.
2%
2% Kenn Copper .. 31% 31% 31% year
idgood Kirkland
.15>A Sherritt Gordon
86 Am For Pow ... 2%
ended
May
31,
1989,
of
$21,846,
VICTORIA, July 3 ( C P ) - A deig Missouri
_ .10 Siscoe Gold
38% 39 Mont.Wird
48% 48% 48% compared with a loss of $8147 in lire
1.13 Am Smelt Ic Re 39
to make a n early start o n t h e
McDOUQALL-SEQUR
oblo Mines
08% Sladen Malartlc '
.38 Am Telephone 189% 159
159% Nash Motori ... 5% 5% 6%
previoui fiscal yeir, iccordlng inquiry he will conduct o n the use C.P.R. TRAFFIC EARNINGS
NET PROFIT UP
44 Am Tobacco ... 84
"Bralorne Mines
11.50 Stadacona Rouyn
83% 84 N Y Centril .... 11% 11% 11% the
of
u
l m o n traps and puree seines
to
the
mnual
report
luued
todiy.
DOWN
$196,000
IN
YEAR
10 •
TORONTO, July 3 (CP). - M c rett Trethewey
01 St. Anthony
•23
22% 23 Pack Motori .... 3% 3
3
In Pacific c o u t waters, w a s anffalo Ankerite
11.75 ,Sudbury Basin
2.01 Baldwin
10% 10% 10% Penn R R
_. 16% 16% 16%
Dougall-Segur
Exploration
ComMONTREAL, July, 3 ( C P ) . - D e SIMLA, Indii, (CP).-The lnter- n o u n c e d today b y Mr. Justice G. creaie
Junker Hill Extension
06% Sullivan Consolidated
73% Bait le Ohio ... 4%
4%
4% Philllpi Pete ... 33
33
33
of $198,000 w u ihown in Ca- pany showed in Its annual report toMcG. Sloan, ot the court of appeal
natlonal
iltuition
ll
delaying
Inladian Malartlc
74 Sylvanite
, _ 3.35 Bendlx Av
day
net
profit
for
the
fiscal
year
21% 21
21 Pullman
25
28
25
nadian Pacific Railway company
today.
irlboo Gold Quartz
1.96 Teck-Hughes Gold
4.15 Beth Steel
52% 51% 52% Radio Corp .... 5% 8% 5% dia's program of communications
traffic earnings of $8,215,000 for ended March 31, 1938, ot $41,58$,
improvements,
by
holding
tip
delivastle-Trethewey
75 Toburn Gold Mines
1.75
20% 20
20% Rem Rand
10% 10% 10%
week ended June 30, compared with compared with $24,834 in the preBuy or sell with a want ad.
entral Patricia
2.40 Ventures
_ 4.65 Canada Dry ... 16% 16% 16% Safeway Stores 39% 39% .19% eries ot wire equipment.
$3,411,000 tor the correiponding pe- vious year. Current assets were $58,libougamau
.10% Waite Amulet
_ 6.35 Can Pacific
4
4
4 Shell Union .... 10% 10% 10%
riod leit year.
937 and current liabilities $1184.
.01% Cerro de Pasco 33% 33
iromium M i s
tt Whitewater
33% S Cal Edison .... 28% 26% 26%
.05 Chrysler
oast Copper
„
1.50 Ymir Yankee Girl
68% 67% «8% Stan Oil of N J 41% 40% 41
Dow
Jones
Averages
OILS
onlaurum Mines
1.55
Con Gai N Y 30
29% 80 Tex Corp
40% 40
40%
High Low Close Chmge
.16% C Wright Pfd
Consolidated
38.25 Ajax
5% 5% 9% T e x u Gulf Sul 27% 27
27%
132.22 131.18 131.93 up JO
Jarkwater
.04% BritUh American
22.10
149% 147% 149% Timken Roller 38% 37% 37% 30 IndustrlaU
30
rails
'
28.23 26.07 28,17 up M
*me Mlnei
32.50 Chemical Research
.25
East Kodak
159
159
169 Un Carbide .... 73% 73% 78%
23.23 23.05 23.18 up .09
orval-Slscoe
04% Imperial
14.25 Ford English ... 4
4
4 Un Oil of Cal 16% 16% 16% 15 utllltlei _
J u t Malartic
2.47 Inter Petroleum
88,50 up .11
20.50
Ford of Can ... 19
19
19 United Air
35
34% 35 40 bond!
I Eldorado Gold
1.10 Texas Canadian
66
33% 33% 33% Un Pacific ....... 92% •92%
92%
Ifalconbrldge Nickel
4.95
INDUSTRIALS
42% 42% 42% U S Rubber .... 39% 38% 39%
Ifederal Kirkland
04 Abltlbl Power A
3»i- Sen Motors
42% 41% 42% U S Steel
45% 44% 45
T-ancoeur Gold
20 Bell Telephone
174
16% 16
IS Warner Broth . 4%
4%
4%
tjlllles Lake
- .06 Brazilian T L * P
8 .Jrinby
5% 5% 5% West Electric .... 95% 94% 05%
Bid
Alk Surf. Inlet
.17
' d'l Lake Gold
33 Brewers _ Distillers
4% Brt North Pfd 20% 19% 20% West Union .... 16 ' 17% 17%
—.
MINES:
.06
Sold Belt
25 Brewing Corp
1.10
Howe Sound ... 42% 42% 42%
48% 46% 46% Big Missouri
—
,11
.10
Vidette Gold
.04%
.06
Sranada Gold Mines
04% B C Power A
30 Hudson Mo
4%
4%
4% Yellow Truck „ 13% 13% 13% Bralorne
11.25
11.35
.00%
Jjrandoro Mines
04% B C Power B
2%
—
—•
Bridge
Rlv
Con
.02%
.03
Wellington
.00%
Ounnar Gold
44 Building Product!
16%
m.
Ctrlboo Gold
2.01
.00%
iard Rock Gold
1.00 Canada Bread
3%
—
Dentonli
.02%
.04
.02%
Jarker Gold
08 Can Bud Malting
4%
_. .04 Whitewater
Fiirview Amal .... .03
Ymir Yank Girl....
.04
.05%
Hollinger
14.75 Can Car It Foundry
8% INDUSTRIALS
Shawinigan
W
&
P
18%
federal Gold
.00%
Bowey Gold
81% Can Dredge
15 Alta Pac Oraln
— OILS:
We Have receipt booKs in stocK
„ 2% Golconda
1% St Lawrence Corp
.04
.08
.13
Hudson Bay M le S
30.75 ' Can Malting
84% Assoc Brew of Can
—
I Gold Belt
16% St L a w Corp pfd
.27
.30
.00%
.01
•international Nickel
48.10 Can Pacific Railway
4 Bathunt P te P A
6H
South
Can
Power
o,
11%
Grandview
.04
J.-M. consolidated
03 Can md Alcohol A
.19
.21
at all times.
1.80 Canadian Bronie
M
29 Steel of C m pfd
88% Gntll-Wlhkme .._
.01%
.02
1.85
2.00"ick Waite
.17 Can Wineries
3%
Can
Bronie
pfd
108%
Western
Oroceri
45%
Hedley
Mascot
......
.75
.80
Commonwealth
...
.24
jacola Gold
04% Cons Bakeries
,
16
—
21 BANKS
Home Gold
.00%
.00% Dalhousie
.35
Kerr-Addison
1.45 Cosmoi
18% Can Car It. Fdy pfd
4 receipts to the page. 200 receipts
—
.._ 15% Commerce
_
„ 164 Indlm Mlnu
.00%
Foundation Pete....
.08
eke Shore Mines
38.60 Dominion Bridge
25% Can Celmeie
—
—
„...«
208 Inter Coil 8c Coke
105 Dominion
MVt
.29% Four Star Pete ....
Lapn Cadillac
24 Dominion Stores
.10
6% Can Celaneie pfd
—
Imperiil
217
Can
North
Power
18%
b
l
i
n
d
Mount
and duplicates to the book'.
1.01
1.08
•eltch Gold
78 Dom Tar & Chem
Freehold Corp
.02%
4%
—
212 Koot Belle
.'..„..: 1.60 Montreal
.71
.75 Hargal
.jlbel Oro Mines
.03% Distillers Seagrams
16% Can Steamship
.17
—
Can
S
eamshlp
pfd
8
Nova
Scolla
300
Lucky
Jijn
.01
.01%
2.08
Little Long Lac
2.75 Fanny Farmer
22
2.10
188 McGillivray 6 Royal
.19%
Mar Jon
Macassa Mines
_
4.30 Ford of Canada A
.04%
19 Coekihutt Plow
4 for
EACH
38 Toronto
.„.„ 252 Minto Gold
.02% McDoug S e g
UacLeod Cockshutt
1.91 General Steel Wares
.11%
6 Con Min le Smelting
.01%
_ i 18 CURB
Nicola M & M
.02%
.03%
ttadsen Red Lake Gold
34 Goodyear Tire
.70 Dominion Coal pfd
.06
Abitibi
6
nfd
I
'
.
4
Dom
Steel
le
Coal
B
10
Noble
Five
.02%
Bendy
.10 Gypsum L it A
.01%
.02 Mid-West Pete ....
4%
_
..... 83 Bathunt P 4t P B
644 Rend Oreille ........ 1.23
Ilclntyre-Porcuplne
55.25 Hamilton Bridge
1.28 Mill City Pete ....
80 Dominion Textile
.04
or
._.....)
J% BttuhirnoU Corp
4 Pilot Gold ;
.00%
.01 OkalU com
McKenzie Red Lake
1.22 Hiram Walker
42% Dryden Paper ,
1.00
—
wm
' .7% British American Oil
22% Pioneer Gold
KcVittie-Graham
13 Imperial Tobacco
2.40
2.45 Okalta pfd
16% Foundation C of C...
39.00
»...,«... It-, B C Pickeri
__, 13 Porter Idiho
KcWatter, Gold
48% LOblaw A
.01%
.02%
.21
24% Gatlneau Power
2% Premier Border ....
94% Cin Vlrkeri
[thing Corporation
1.10 Loblaw B
.00%
.OO'/i Royalite
PHONE 144
28 Gstlneau Power pfd
32.00
38.00
_; .... 8% Con! Finer Corp
2«t Premier Oold . — 1.78
Unto Gold
.01% Kelvinator
.04
1.78 South End Pete ....
9% Gurd C»ir.to> . . „
_
10% Filrchild Aircraft
3% Quatsino
tfoneta Porcupine
1.00 Maple Leaf Milling
.09
.02
. 0 2 * United
1% Howird Smith Paper
.03
94 PnMr Co Lid
7% Privlteer
Morris-Kirkland
07 Massey Harris
...... 148
.05
4% H Smith Paper ptd
1.28
I4H Inter tlUlltlM A
_„
7% Reevee MicD
Nipissing Mining
1.28 Montreal Power
30% Imperiil Oil
.50
— .18
20% Inter Utilities B
50 Relief Arl
Noranda
77.00 Moore Corporation
38% Inter Peticleum
.12%
.14 INDUSTRIALS:
48
Like Sulphite
75 Reno Gold
Jformetal
35 National Steel Car
44 Inter Nickel of Can
.45
.46 B C Electric
12.25
—
, a—
16 MacLaren P s P
j'Brien Gold
2.40 Ont Steel Prods
- 9 Reward
7 Lake of the Woods
....
Brew It Dist
4.50
— .02
3% McColl Frontenac ptd
Jmega Gold
34 Ont Si'k Net
87% Rufus Argenta
8 McColl Frontenac
.00%
.00%
1.05
—
. . . l . y Mitchell Robt
Pimour Porcupine
2.60
Page Hersey
93% National Brew Lid
„
7% Sally Mlnei
_loast Brew
1.30
1.33
— .09
lymaster Cons
38% Power Corp
44 Royalite Oil
9% Nat Brew pfd
I
31 Silmon Gold
.08
.10 Neon
7.25
7.23
Pend Oreille
1.25 Pressed Metals
25% United Dist of Can
7% Ogilvie Klnur new
.80 Sheep Creek
1.15
1.20
Pacific Coyle
.17
266 BAKER ST.
NELSON, B.C.
—
9% Walkei Gooc & W
"erron Gold
1.72 Steel of Can
72% Price Bro.'
42 Silbak Premier
1.25
1.50
United Dist
.55
.75
._... 16% Walker Good pfd
H i Quebec Power
tickle Crow Gold
4.50 Standard Paving
20 Silver Crest
.00%
Westmnstr
Paper
..
10.00
—

Blocks Payment
on Foreign Loans

Strong Bids in
Montreal Mining

WlWmPBO, July 8 (CP).-Graln
close;
Open High L o w Close
WHEAT:
July ..... 59% 89% 58% 58%

Chicago Wheat
Down 2 Cents

Winnipeg Export
Sales Low

Metals, Utilities
Strong, Montreal

6

Toronto Stock Quotations

Quotations on Wall Street

R

Vancouver Stock Exchange

On Receipt Books

Montreal Stock Exchange

$1.00

$1.00

Mann M g N?um
Commercial Printing Dept.
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—
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TODAY AND
WEDNESDAY

Canadlem Glrli at Empire Pageant of Fttneu

SPECIAL TODAY ONLY

FOR THE HOT WEATHER

Boott Regeson
FRUIT SALINE

Melntoih'i

English Tottee

COMPLETE SHOWS AT 2:00, 7:00 AND 8:41

In 6 pound boxtt

76.

; AMERICA'S MOST THRlUtNG STORY!'
DARRYLF.ZANUCK'S
Production at

I

Night 1 5 e \ .35t*

At 2:14,7:04, 9:55

Nelton, B. C,

PLUS—FUNNIER THAN EVER . . .

n

Ihe Jones Family in Hollywood

Our King and Queen at Regina, Calgary,
Banff, Vancouver, Victoria and Edmonton 1
m»tmo-!*}imt*ttttam)0c_m*^^

Fine Blossoms at Creiton Flower Show

140-Mile Row

Mrs. Mara Forms

HAMILTON, ont., July 3 (CP). Catholic Women's
Himllton Tigen whipped Orillii
League, Penticton
Terrlen S8-15 in t rough senior "A"
Ontario Lacrosse association game ROSSLAND, B. C, July 3 - A
sub-dlvislon of the Catholic Wohere
tonight.
•
men'i league was organized at Penticton, on June 29, by Mn. W. G.
•
Mara/of Rossland, diocesan organizer. Officers appointed for the ensuing} year were Rev. Father Burns,
chaplain; Mrs. Osmund Matson,
president', Mrs. L. S. Lawrence, 1st
FOR PROMPT SERVICE
vice-president; Mrs. J. J. Beesley,
KOOTENAY NO-ODOR
2nd) vice-president; Mn. W. J. McKay, 3rd vice-president; Mrs. J.
DRY CLEANING CO.
Mcquire. secretary; and Mn. T.
McAstocker, treasurer.

PHONE 128

f

Doughnuts G. ifisher,
TESTED QUALITY.

BEACH LOTS
We have acre loti with nnd beach
it Crescent Biy tnd Balfour. Secure your own lake frontage on
our monthly payment plin.

D.C. PhC. New Guinea Opens
CHIROPRACTIC 8PECIALI8T
Papuan Territory
i Office: Vancouver

Robertson Realty

Evans Quite Union
Post; Trail Drive
Will Be Continued

CHAMBERLAIN

Tigen Whip Orillia

GLOUCESTER, Mass. (CP).—The
colllilon it tet between the Glouceiter fishing ichooner Edith C.
Ro«e ind the Boiton ichooner IMbelle Pirker, with the loea of both
veueli but only one casualty among
the crews of 48 men, turned attention locally to tht iturdy doriei ln
which tht flihermen rowed u much
u 110 mllei to retch lind.
Both the Rote ind the Parker
were engaged at tht time st the accident In whtt flihermen cell "ilngle
dory htddocklng." Thtt term means
thit the boats wert catching fiih
by the hook-ind-llne method, carrying crewi of 20-odd men each,
and lending out men in dories to
iet ind haul the trawls while on the
fishing banki.
It wu theie doriei thet tverted
serious lon of life ifter the collision. While there w u a lack of
food and water and no meant of
signaling in the Uttle craft, the
fact the fishermen travelled the
open set for 24 to 48 houn md for
more thtn 100 mllet before being
rescued or reaching land is contldered by Gloucester fishermen u
a tribute to tbe seaworthiness of the
craft
The Gloucester fishermen's dory
ll a imall, flat-bottom, high-sided
craft, sharp pointed bow. tnd stern,
ibout ll feet long for the ilngle
dory tnd t couple of feet longer
for the double dory. It is considered
one of the staunchest of small boats.
It il true thtt occasionally one ll
swamped' OB the banki, but local
fishermen sty thtt hit been due,
almost without exception, to its being overloaded ifter hiuling the
trawls rather than to the lea or lack
of stability of the boat
Periodically h u come the suggestion thit doriei be provisioned
tnd carry witer when they leave
ship. During the World War a number of vessels were sunk by Germin raiders operating on the cout
tnd dorylotdt ot men wera cut
upon the h i g h t e u without
sustenance.
Nqw, ifter thli collision, the need
ll again emphasized by the survivors that something ihould be
done to equip the doriei better for
iuch emergencies.

Limited
TU Man't Stort .

ROSSLAND, B. C, July 3-Ttkini! advantage of nine erron mide
by their opponents, Rossltnd Miners took the Trill Cerdlmli into
cimp by 1 14-9 score, in tn exhibiCompiny Llmlttd
tion buebtll gtme tt the Rossland
btllgrounds yesterdiy. The gtme
Phone M
347 Baker Street
:
was part of the Dominion Dty celebration, sponsored by the Rossland
Baseball club.
The Roultnd nine started out tt
1937 Ford Sedan
1 steady pice, slumming out four
WITH LICENCE
Girls of the Canadian contingent ire pictured
by the Letgue of Hetlth ot Beauty, tnd held ln
rum In the first third of the game.
London. Delegates front all parti of the empire
Stepping up the pace in the fourth during the min rehetnal which preceded the re$750
participated in the rally.
inning, the Miners itaged 1 rilly cent empire pageant of phyiicil fltneu, iponiored
that brought lix men tcrois the
PEEBLES MOTORS
home plate. They eased down in
the fifth, garnering two runs, and
Btker St
Limited
Phone I H
Jimmy Dykes Fined
another run in the sixth. Two runs
CHICAGO, July 3 (AP)—Preswere added to their total in the
ident William Hlrrldge of the
seventh.
American leigue slid todiy ManPlaying with a skeleton crew, the
HOME COOKED
ager Jimmy Dykes of Chicago
Trail team was manned by several
White Sox had been fined $50 and
youngsters stepped up from the
suspended for three days for "objunior ranks. They made several atscene end vicious language to an
tempts to stop the Miners' rallies,
umpire."
but proved little opposition to their
heavy-slugging opponents. The Trail
men scored three runs in the first ROSSL.\ND, B. C, July 3-Two
TRAIL, B. C;, July 3—Arthur H.
MORE ABOUT
Opp. Civic Theatre
third, and collected their final two sub-divisions of the Catholic WoEvani, organizer of the International
counters in the sixth,
men's league were organized in the
Union of Mine, Mill and Smcltera
South Kootenay district Sunday,
Workers, todty announced thtt owHOME RUNS
June 25. The sub-divisions, at Salmo
ing to continued ill hetlth, he htd
tendered his resignation July 1 to
Play opened in the first inning and Fruitvale, were organired unthe international executive botrd
with a burst of wild enthusiasm der the supervision of Mr». W. G.
(Continued From Ptgt Ont)
of the union.
from home fans, as Petrunla poled Mara ot Rossland, diocesan' organiier
Disclosure the Soviet government "Recommendation! for my IUCa long shot deep into left field and for this district.
Eaves Troughs, etc
over the fence, making a complete Officers elected tor the Salmo hid replied to the latest British pro- cessor," his statement declired, "tocircle of the diamond, and bringing league were Rev. Father Lamber, posal! lor t British-French-Rus- gether with plans for an intensified
In Wynn on his play. Home run chaplain; Mn. V. M. Gibbons, presi- sian mutual assistance pact. Tenor Trail campaign, are now under con
honors were evened when Andy dent; Mrs. C. Bradey, 1st vice-presi- of the reply was not revealed.
slderatlon by our international ex
Phone MB 610 Kooteniy Bt
Bilesky completed a non-stop flight, dent; Mn. G. Waterstreet, 2nd vice- Mr. Chamberlain celled ' upon ocutlvc boerd, tnd will be anadding up a run tor Trail in the president; Mn. H. Aldis, 3rd vice- King George i t Buckingham palace nounced within the n e x t - t e w
third.
president; and Mn. B. Cantdell, tor an audience which wet teen ta dayi."..
bolstering the Churchill reporti. An
Rusty Wynn tnd John Gldlnski recording secretary,
collected three runs apiece, leading Fruitvele league executive . In- audience with the King would be
Financial Security
the scorers for both tetms. Simp- cluded Rev. Father Lamber, chap- necessary before Mr.' ChtWberlaln Trail Council Gives
INVESTORS SYNDICATI
son and A. Bilesky led the heavy- lain; Mrs.-E. McHale, president; Mrs. could announce any cabinet changes.
Approval, Purchase
Monthly Savings Plan
hitters for the Smelter City; Simp- C. Lutz, 1st vice-president; Mn. W. Announcement thtt Sir Robert
son poling a triple in the second and Murray, 2nd vice-president; and Leslie Craigle, BritUh ambassador
of Wood-Stave Pipe
a two-bagger in the 5th and Bilesky Mrs. Jack Page, lecretarytretiUrer, In Tokyo, hid been instructed to intook a homer in the third, and a
form the Japaneie government that TRAIL, B. C, July 8 — The recBonded Representative .
_
two-bagger in the sixth. Martin and
"any deliberate ill treatment" ot ommendation of the fire, water tnd
Bex SI
Hlppenon Blk.
Ph. 107
Sadao hit two-baggers in the 4th Nelson Baseballers
British subject! at the blockaded light
committee that J. P. Coatei,
ahd 5th innings respectively.
concession! of Tlentiln would Im- city engineer,
authorized to purto Practise Tonight peril the success of negotiations chile is md be
Lineups:
when lt il required,
Trail — Dick Prioe, Kenneth Stan- Nelson senior baseballers practise scheduled to start ln Tokyo thli wood-stave pipe ind fittings for
week
on
the
far
eastern
dlipute.
PHONI25
ton, Jule Bilesky, 1 run, Sam Sap- tonight at 5:30 at the Recreation
the water works project in Eait
runoff, Andy . Bilesky 2, Gerald [rounds in preparation tor the comTrail tnd Sunningdale, to the apPrescriptions
Simpson 1, Tom Wolfe, Howard ng league game here Sunday
proximate value of $18,000, wu
(Brick) Edmunds Douglas Curtis 1. against Trail Cardinals. Players Adanacs Wallop
Compounded
approved. by the city council toRossland — John Cameron 1, asked to turn out tonight are Don
night Approval wai given to in
Accurately
North Shore 16-9 initial
Rusty Wynn 3, George Petrunia 2, Grice, Gordon Richardson, Jesse
order of two carloads of
Buy er till with a wtnt id.
Rico Martin 2, Art Sdao 1, Ray Seaby, Ernie Beland, Doc Chodor- NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, 10-inch diameter wood-itave pipe
Fleury's Pharmacy
Gendle 1, John Densky, Joe Mor- coff, Jake Alles, Vic Howard, Roy July 3 (CP). — The luckless North placed with the Canadian Wood
MEDICAL ARTS BLOCK
asco, William Hartnett 1, John Anderton, Beatty Guthrie, Walt Shore Indiana lost 16-9 to New West- Pipe compiny, ind purchue of t
OO
PARTYING
LOOKING
YOUR
Gidinski 3.
Gelling, Jimmy Ecclet, Tom Mcln- minster Adanici ln tn Intercity 300,000 gallon wood-itave tank from
BEBTI A new coiffure .rtyle—
_______________
Umpire—Dutch Couture, Rossland. ness, Jack Brown, Steve Smith and Box Lacrosse league game here to- the Pacific Coast Pipe lc Tank comsmart, flattering.
Art Scribner.
pany, to cost about |8000.
night.

Catholic Women
Are Organized at
Salmo, Fruitvale

A iplendld ihowlng of blouomi featured the flower ihow ipon-.
n n d by Creiton Women'! Inititute, i secUon ot the show being
pictured ibove.

EMORY'S

47 Dorymen Gel
to land After

Rossland Minen
Whale Cardinals
ol Trail 14-5

A Cotmopolltin 1

Be prepared for any
weather in one of these
Trench coats. Navy and
fawn, full belted models.

•old only i t

Drug Co.
Phone 11

JLEMMR.
GMHAMBELL

$6.95

BOTTll

Refreshing ind mild iperirnt

Mann, Rutherford

20th Century-Foi PI _.nu

Trench Coats

,4
a

Kimberley Students' CouncU and Student Editors
577 Baker SL

PORT MORESBY, Papua (CP).—
Doien.
- * 5 £ W i l l be in Dr. Brock's offices Territory in Northern Papua, British
New Guinea, first explored in
for one month.
1935 and ever since a prohibited
area, is declared open under 1
proclamation Issued here.
This means the bloodless pacifiBUILDING LOTS FOR 8ALE
of Papua is now complete.
Different parts of the city. Build cation
Light Delivery Steel Box
Government
officers are patrolling
under the Dominion Loan Plan the area, which
has a population of
represented
by
our
office.
about
20,000.
Automobile Broken
Discovered by an assistant magisJick McDowell Howard-Thurmm
trate Jack Hides, the territory was
Next Siyoy Hotel
General Insurance (32 Wird St. the last part ot Papua to be explored. Its agricultural prospects are
7=
small, ai)d its mineral resources are
not known.
MEN'S WEAR I
Papua, a former German possession, Is administered by Australia,
under a mandate.

BEAUTY
PARLOR
Phone 244

MEALS

QrenfelPs Cafe
ROOFING

R. He Maber

R. W. DAWSON

Extra Pants

OB Made-to-Mea$ure Suits
JULY 6 to JULY 15

Godfreys' Limited

The PERCOLATOR

SEE JACK HOOGERWERF

.Standard Electric

1930 CHEVROLET

1937 LaFayette

FOR
Electrical Contracting
PHONE 83S 617 VERNON 8T.
Aerew Prom Ntw Grind Hotel

COUPE

With Crulilng Oe»r.
Looki and runi like new.

H.E.DILL

Daily Deliveries
I I I parti of the elty.

B
«\«IAo«
0*

Kootenay Motors
CLEANING — 1042
PRESSING
.
1042 — REPAIRING
fjonslLcL fikajW-L

...if'

' 8EE

Today and Wednesday

I BOYS' WEAR

For expert Insurance tdvlee

FIRE — AUTO — LIFE
Phone MO 877 Biker Nelion, B.C,

FUR STORAGE
REPAIRS AND REMODELS

Malcolm's Furs
399 Baker St,

Jour mirror will ihow the diference In your appeirmce before and after you've been to the

Phone 960

J. A. C. Laughton

Hai&h Tru-Art

Optometrist

I Lambert's
FOR

FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE FOR
rent. Apply K. W. C. Block.

LUMBER

WANTED -COMPETENT HOUSE
keeper, references required, apply
Mrs. L. McPhail, 808 Carbonate
street after 7:00 p.m.

\

KEWS OF IHE DAY
SS$W3S»«$S«S«fSSWSf«f$«<3S3.-

forming. the students' council of Kimberley
high school in the 1938-39 team were the student!
pictured above. Left, to right: Front row^D. Brown,
M. Gold, L. Reevei and M.Diduk. Second row-

Bertha- Murdock, Aulay Oughtred, vice-president;
Margaret McMahon, president; William Oughtred,
secretary-treMurer; and B. Clark. Back row—Kenneth Clements, G. Smith, Melvin Woolley, Lillian
Johnson, M. LaMothe, M. Crum and L. Hoisted.

Order SUMMER WOOD Now CONNOR hive built quality washers
for three generations. See modtli on
Endi, load
.$8.76 display I t McKAY A STRETTON.
Supreme Milk Bread? Mill
3 bids for
.
. $10.00
More nourishing—higher In proteins Slibwood, 3 cords .
. $10.00
CANADIAN CLUB MEETING
Alk for It tt Your Grocers
Saw Duit, unit.
. $4.00
CANCELLED,
HOOD BAKING CO., LTD.
DR.
MARSH UNABLE TO COME,
Phont 163 or 434R1
PHONE 8 1 5
for bitter tnd prompter ttrvlcs In plumbing reptirt.ind .
iltentloni.

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER

WINDOWS, SASH AND
y
DOORS
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

T. H. Waters & Co.

1

Limited -

Hardware Company, Limited
WHOLESALE

RETAIL

SHELF—HEAVY HARDWARE—MINE SUPPLIES
MILL SUPPLIES—SPORTING GOODS—BUILDING
MATERIALS-ZONOLITE INSULATION
\
DISTRIBUTORS FOR BAPCO PAINTS

______•_•___•
i_l_ffi§toi__fttffiit Wii

i Two-Fisled
Adventure!

fcO*M&.
„,pH00M

Phone 78

DESIRABLE LAKE8H0RE
PROPERTY

Priced for quick sale, plenty of
witer, within one mile of Nelion
Ferry, will divide to suit
purchaser.
.

T. D. ROSLING

Miss Jessie Patterson, who pasted
with First Clais Honon, (88), The
Toronto Conservatory of Music, Piano Examination, is a pupil of Miss
M. E. Fletcher. •

1 Royil Bink Bldg.

—2nd Petture—
A thrill-teeming tale ot a
crime breeding city.

"Juvenile Court"
with
PAUL KELLY
RITA HAYWORTH
FRANKIE DARRQ

SCOOP !
COMING
Thun.-Frl. tnd S i t

Galento vs. Louis
FICHT PICTURES

Phone 717

••

. _ _ _

The Sign of a Good
Garage Service

STRAWBERRY JAMBOREE-St
PAUL'S BROTHERHOOD — A T
GYRO PARK, WEDNE8DAY, JULY
5th, Competition!. Dancing. Refreshments. PUN POR ALL, FREE
Transportation from St. Piul'i
Church from 2 p.m.
FUNERAL NOTICE

FOWLER. George Victor—Pined
away Saturday. Body resti tt Funeral.Home, 702 Baker street, where
service will be held on Wednesday,
tt 2 p. m., Rev. t. 3. S. Ferguson officiating.

603 Vernon St.

JACK BOYCE

Regardless of the price you wtnt
to ply—there Is 1 FRIGIDAIRE for
your need tnd your punt — tt
HIPPERSON'S.

Complete i t 7:00-8:20
Pricei 30c-16c

Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.

914 Biker Style Shop Phone 180

For haying tools, snaths, Austrian
scythes, sickle grinders, scythe
stones, hay forks and rakes t t right
pricei iet—HIPPERSON'S.

WOOD, VALLANCE

THAT WJLL GIVE
SATISFACTION

COOL AND COLORFUL

Have You Tried HOOD'S

'|jWW>WW»»MWWW«»»8iWW»»8»

I

SPORT SHIRTS

BARLING
DOUBLE-DENTURE
PIPE. See It tt BUSH'S, 632 Biker,

«*9»«WM$

PHONE 82

USED CARS

«s$s$««$$«j««$«s«ss«s5$s«5s«

Phone KITCHENER for roiet tnd
artistic floral designs.
Phone 327 _ .__. Johnstone 131k." SUITE 209, MEDICAL ARTS BLDG

Beauty Salon

CIVIC

Hive you reid the "Cltislfled"t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Frank A. Stuart
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(Nelton) Ltd.

Kimberley high school's first annual -was published this year. The stall responsible consisted
of, left to right: Front row—Kenneth dementi,

Joan Rlchter, Bert Oliver, editor; Jeanette Leaman
tnd Aulay Oughtred, co-editor. Bick row^-Sophie
Mostcalyk, Betty-Jetn Ore, Wllllim Hepper tnd
Freda Thorliefson,

NELSON TRANSFER
Company, Limited
35 -PHONES - 3 5

